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PU RPOSE AND NEED

CHAPTER I: PROPOSEU ACTION, PURPOSE & NERD
THE PROPOSED <\CTlON
Payetlc Nalin nal Forest proposes to aUl hori/c the
construction. mainte nance. ami IIp;:: ralion of a
two-acre winter rcc.:rcali un parki ng site just hclow
the Gousc Creek overlouk (Clow Point) along the
GlXlse Lake Road (FDR #257). See vicinilY map.
Figure I -I .

Creek :;nowmobilc route intersectiun with the
Goosc Lake Road north of thc Brundage Mount ain
Ski Area entrance 10 , IIC turnaround.
c. place signs for trame cnnunl and safet y.
d. issue a seasunal (Nnvemhcr tu April) special
ordcr:

Construction:

(I)
prohihiting non-commen:ial ve hicles
pulli ng trailers wi lh a lolal le nglh exc('"di ng 52
feel from 'Jsing thc Goose Lake Ruad. and

a. I:unSlfllCl a drcular turnaround wi thin the
Gouse' ._ Roat..! corridor as pan o r Ihc parking

(2) prohihit ovcrnight parking during winler
periods that requirc snuw plowing.

lllC prnpo~c d acti on wouid inl'iudc:

area cn. .nrc:
h. c.:OllslnH.:t a Iwo- Ianc at.:ccss mad and parking
area :Jppruxi1l1a1c1y 2.5 acres in sile with a design
capacit y of approximately 41) vehicles with

Provisions:

vege tation d earing/disposal. sitr prcparatinn and
leve ll ing. and grave ll ing. The parking area wou ld
he surfa(cu with 12 inches of "pit run" hasalt ruck
with a surface laye r of crushed aggregate 10 reduce
erosion. Thc parking 101 at Clow Poinl wi ll necd
f.l ppwxi m;llcl y 1.5()" cubk yards of L.llshed rllck
and 3.00" (uhk yards llf pit run .

The construction. maintenance. and (lJX! rati on
turnaround. and th.:
mwntenance and Ilpc:ration of thc GO()!'c Li.lkc
Road frum the Brundage Mount ain Ski Area
entrancc to the turnaround arc contingent on
wrillen agree mcn t ~ commilling to construction i.l nd
maimcnancc funding with the Idahl) Departlllcnt of
Parks and Recrcati on and Valle y Count y. as
assignees for Snllwmohilc Area 43;-\. 'Dlis area
includes Thc nonhern ponion of the Payelle
Natinnal Forel;l as ~hown in Fi ..'urc I-\.

Facilities:

o.

sno wmo hil c traikr:-. (appwxi malc l y
147
sllownlOhilcsl,
Con~lruc.:titJn would indutlc

u. install anti maintain r('slfll~lm faci lities and a
rccrcalion information ki osk al the parking area.
Operation:

a. maintain ami Ilpefilte thc turnaround. parking
area. and 1.25 III a mile 01 the Goose Lake Road.
from the Brundage Muuntain Ski Arei.l (ski i.lrcaJ
enlfam:e 10 thl.! turnaround. im.:lutling ~nll\\'
reIlloval. Fi~ure ~-5 identities SIlOW "itor:.l l!e arc as
for plowing t he parking area.
~
h. groom the ou tside shou lder of the Goose Li.lke
Road as the snllwmohile fUute. fro m the Thorn

CLOW POINT PARKING AREA EA

iI .

Ilf 'he parking i.lf(:a and

If the prcceding l'uopcraltlr, arc uni.lhl c t~1
commit ttl <.in agrecment and al-~odal eu funding
support . the Forest Service woul d defer
implementation (If thi ~ aiternati \'c a\xording ly. If
the preceding agree ment and funuing .;uppon is in
plale. constructi on of the parking i.lrea clluld hegin
in the summer of 199X. and !he sitt.: co uld h..:
operating hy the winter Ill' 1 l)4X-I~)l)

c. The proposal would include an amendment hi
:hc PayeHe Forest Lalld (1m! He.wurC·l' Mmlllg(' 1111'1II
PIli" (Forest Pl an) III de\,;;'l1e frum Ihe requirclllt.: nt
that limits trail heads such a~ this tll --l. .21M)- 11.0()()
:-quare feel and 1Il-30 \"c hirk spJrcs { Fnre~t Pl an.
p. IV- IS)

I- I

C HAPTER I
Sec Fi gure 2-5 for a diagram of the Proposcd
Arlinn.
P URPOSE a nd NEED FOR ACTION

The project is tlc~ ig ncd to move rcncaliun

resources from the existing condilinn

10

Ihe

Desired FUiurc Conditi on dcscrihcd in Ihe Forest
Plan. Thai desired l'ondilinn indudcs deve luping

adw lional farililics anu si tes 10 m'.::cl projcrlcd
demand. A dClailcu descri pti on of the Desi red
Future Conditi on and Goa ls and Ohj cc li vcs from
the Forest Plan is in Appendix D (If !Ilis dO(UOll:nl.
The need I(IT the proposed a(lin n com es rrom Ihe
limited winieT rcncalio n parking fad lilies in
northern Valley Counl y and eastern Adams
Cou my. compared 10 cu rre nt and projc(lcd lk mand

for usc in Snnwl1lohile Area 43A (S\!C Figurl!s J- I
and 1-2). Need alsp ar i'iCs frulll Ihc lat:k of upper
Clcvulion winlcr parking fadlilics su pponing early.
mid. and laiC seaslln usc.

Through a cooperati ve agrccmcm betwee n l(l{:al.
Stale. and Federal e ntities. there arc ovcr 2 )() miles
of groomed snowmobile trails in Snowmohile Area
43A . Sml wOlllhi lc registrati ons desi gnated for thi s
area have inr rcascd from 1.592 in 191(9 to 2.06 1 in
1996. Current wim er recrealion parking capacity

in Ihis area is an eSfi mated 193 vchidcs with
traile rs. of which only 28 arc at an existi ng

temporary uPllf:r elevalion sile.

The existing

temporary sit e has limited parking and no restroom
facilities. and is located in a (.'ongcslcd area ncar
the Brundage Mountain Ski Area enlrance. The
proposed site wou ld replace the temporary site and
lies 1. 25 miles up the road at an elevation of
approximately 6500 fecI. Exi sting sites arc show n
in Tab le I- I. See Figure I- I for lucali ons. The
Wallace La ne. Wesl Fare. Green Gale. and Sand

Pit wimer recreatiun prarking areas arc at lower
elevatio ns. where adequate s now may arrive lale

anti melt carly.

Table I-I. ExislinA Snuwmobilr ParkinA Sites

Parkin~

Sile

Approx imate
LIl<..:al ilm: Ownership

Wallace Lane*

Meadows Valley: Pri vatc
West Fare
Hwy 55: Nat ional ForeS!
Goose Lake Road
Brundage Mounrai n Ski Area:
(Temporary ~ il =: )
National Forcst
S(Jnd Pil
Warren Wago n Road: ILlaho Del'll.
I Upper Payelle R)

Gree n Gale

or Land,

Warren Wagon Road: Idaho Dcp!.
or Lands

Caparily

Site Elevation

15
70

4.200'
5. )(X),

2X
711

n.lla)"

10

5.1100'

5.C'X)"

Fl9u,. 1-1

TIle WOJ llal'c Lane ~j l e m:..ay nul he avajlable in the future due to private residential
devclopme nt in the area.

1-2

CLOW PO INT PARKING AREA EA

GROOMED SNOWMOBILE
ROUTES &
TRAILHEAD PARKING
1-3

PURPOSE AND NEED

PAYETTE NATIONAL FOREST

In 1992 and 1993. the Forest Service surveyed
numerous possible sites for wi nter recreation
This informati on led to the
parking areas.
developme nt of the West Face winter recrealion
parki ng area in 1993 and usc of the existing
temporary high elevation parking site ncar the
entrance to the Brundage Mountain Ski Area. The

Motorized use is emphasized in this area unless
there is a conflict with other resou rces va lues
andlor public safety (Forest Plan ROSI Access
Management Map. 1988).

lallcr was i ntended 10 be o f short duration usc until

The ResJXlOsiblc Official for this environmental
assessment (EA) is the Forest Supervisor. Based
on the analysis documenled in the EA. the Forest
Supervisor will make the following decisions and
documen: them in a Decision Notice accompan ying
the linal EA :

a perm anent site co uld be devel oped. In 1996.
Valley Count y and the Idaho Department of Parks
and Recreation pursued development of the Sand
Pit sile on Warren Wagon Road to replace OJ
parking site at North Beach. At the same time the
Forest Service. seeki ng In idemify a permanen t
high elevation parki ng site. reviewed thl! potential
sites from the 1992 and 1993 assess ment. and
made a more comprehensive a.~scs s m cn t of parking
sile opportunities to se rve the major portals for
Snowmobi le Area 43 A. The proposed Cluw Point
wi nter rCt'fCaljlln parki ng site ilroSC from thi s

assess ment. Details (If the
in Appendi x D.

assc~ s m c nl

process arc

Figure 1· 1 <t;splays current

DECISIONS TO BE

~"' ADE

1. wheme r or nol In authori/e dC'o'elopmenl of a
hi gh-elevation parking area near Clow Point
along the Goose Lake Road or through an
alternate locati on: if so.
2. what standards to appl y to the constru ction.
maintenancc. and operatic n: and
3. wha l mitigation woul d he necessary to reduce
adve rse impacts.

groo med rou tes and trailhead!'

ISS UES
Project Objectives
The ~ (ohjcct ivc) of the proposed aCiio n is
10 meet some of the increa... ing de mand for wimer
recreation parking and do so at a rcasonahl y

accessihle upper elevation site <Iio ng the Goose
Lake Road.
The site wou ld provide the
inrrastructure support to cXh.: nd the scast) n of usc

hy wi mer (('creationists (primaril y snowmohllers.
with some hat.:kcnuntry ski ers and others ) to
popular high elevati on play areas in the Goose.

Hard. Hazard. and Fisher Creek drainages.
Forest Plan Direction

~

N

I

Legend

@
@

U.S . Highway
State Highway

Flgur. '·2

GROOMING AREA 43A

Forest Plan designated Ma nagclllcnl Area 11 as
nne of thc Ge neral Forcst managemcnt arcas. lllc
General Forest prescri pt ion alluws ' :mbcr
managemc nl acti vities as wc ll as grazi ng. road
co nstruction and rcconstructi (lO. mOlOri., ed
recrcati on. and impro ve ments 10 resources such as
wildli fe. fish. soil. and water.
Rel'reat ion
opport unit y is w aded modifi cd or roaded natural.

CLOW POINT PARKING AREA EA

CLOW POINT PARKING AREA EA

SNOWMOBILE

Wilde r ness Area

c::J

TIle proposed Chlw Poim Parking Area is located
in Managemen t Area II (Bouldcr/Goo"lc). The

Snowmobile Groomin g
Area 43 A

.\on isslle ls a puiOl or di sc u ~s i on . deba te. ur di !o. pulc
ahnul Ill!:" envi ronmental effects of a propnscJ
ac ti on. To determine what issues Illay arise from
the proposed actiun. the FmC's l Service condu(ted
inlernal Stoping tt) identify preliminary issues. An
inl crdi sdplinary tcam reviewcd the proposed act ion
and identilied potential so(~a l and resourcc issues.
An illferdiscip/i"ory tellll! is a group of Forest
Service spcdalb ts in dilTe reni re:o:u ur(es ana l)' /ing
a project under the Nalional Environmental Policy
Act.
The Paye llc Forest induded th c~ prelimimu)
issues along with a descriptill n of the proposed
;JC1ion in a publ ic scoping package il mailcd to 595
individuals. organizati on. and age nr ies the week of
Fchroary 10. 1997. Tho Forest also published a
legal notice and se nl out ncws re l ea~s to several
television and rad io stati ons and print medi a.
Arti cles inviting comment ~ un the proposed actio n
appeared in the Star· News (McCall ). the Long
Valle)" Advncate (Cascadel. and in the Paye tle ·s
Quarterl y Scheduic ,'f Proposed Actio ns (January
1997 edition). The Forest held a publiL mee ting

1-4
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CHAPTER I

PURPOSE AND NEED

and ope n house regarding tile propo!olcll aClion o n
~art:h ... IllY? in McCa ll. Approximately 75
peuple a~ l c m.lcd 11~l' 1lh.!C' ling and man y loo k the
nrponum l ~ III i.'tll1111 lCnt on the proposed aC lion .

111e, ~l·qring !,!I!naah.!d 27X wrillcn rcspnllSC~ in
adthllil n ,10 1I~()sc l'aplU rc li at Iht! plI l!li t' IIlcc linl.! .
111(' r n1jCl:I . lnlcrd isriplinary Icam analYlcd 1.;('
(lIll1~llcnt s

Illf auditional issues Of

al l crna li vc~

rdjJlm.~ 10 Ih~ pror(l~cd a(lio n. 111e puhlic.: i!<'s uc:-,
~·c rc ..t:ll n ~lIhdah:d wi th the preliminary issues
llh.:nllll c~ Irlll1l wilhin the age ncy. The issues were
grou ~ d Inlo

tlm.::c hro;.uJ

l'ilH!gllri cs :

major iss ues.

t.lher I!\SUt.':-. Jlklr('s!\cLl. and isslies n; 1I addrcs:-.cd.

Majo r Issues
~lC~ arc b!\ Ul'S till' illlcrdisc.:ipJi nary tcam used 10
formulaic ~lIcrnati vcs lu the proposeu at'l ion,
deve lop mlligalior. 1~leas~lres, ancUm ana ly!.!.!
I! nvirnnmcm.ll dTCl'I ~ . rill' ISSUe!'> atJd;cssed in this
document arc:

I.
:!.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Sn()\\,/lIohild Sllllwcal Skier Conll kls
Alpine Skiing ConnklS
Trani!.:
Air Pol1ulion
Nobc
Ecollomic Fea!'>ihilifY
7. Wildlife Impacl'
X. n ltlfll Credo: Rout e Impacis
y. Sum nH.' r C<Jl1I ping Im pal:ls
-~Ie flex! !lcn j llil disl"usses each of the!'>e issues.
( h ~rlc r J i.llso d i sl'U!'>~CS Ihesc issues in terills of
~·m.lro nlll c llial cfkl' l~, itS I1Ic':':.:.Jfed hv issue
IIHJ 1l:i.l_tor.... An ;uu;cl/tor is a vari:J hle Iha'l shows
'rx-cI IIl';.,lIly how Ihe allcrmtli ve addresses Ihe iSSIlC,

lheir primary play areas 1(lr a number of years. In
I l)XY, the Foresl ServiL'e approved the use of a
1!.!llIpurary parking area on thc Goose Lake Road
I FlIresl Ocvelopl1lem RlI.d (FOR) #257)) jusl nonh
til thc ~ n~rallc.:e or the Brundage Mou nlain Ski
A rc~~. TIllS existing ler.lJX)rary winter rec.:rcation
pa~k,"g are;!
al'l'o mm ndalcs ~X vc hicles with
I ra".a~ (or using an average or three sleds per
ve hl c.: k .. acc.:ollllllotlatcs approximatel y 84
~ntlWl11tlhllcs).
TIlc proposed aClion would
lIl~rcasc parking t:apacily to 49 vehicles with
tra lkrs (~ )r using an ave rage oi" Ihfl::c snowmobiles
~r Vl:h l ~lc. ac.:c.:o~l1n~odales approximately 147
~~n~.I.H tlh'l ~s), . I~ .IS likel y Ihal inc.:rcasetl parking
l:a pi1l: II,Y Will lal'l lll <lle increased snowmobile use
levc l~ 10 the area. Snowmobiles also access the
Granllc Mountai n anl.1 Siah BUlle areas from other
so ur~cs. sl~d1 a.. Ihe West Fac.:e Winter Rec.:realion
ParklOg SlIe, via the Thurn Creek or Hanley
Meado:-"s groo med ~;now mubi l e rout es. from Ihe
Sand PI! Parking sile via Ihe COpel Creek groomed
s n()\~'ll1o hil c f\IUt l!. and from the WalJac.:e Ranch
P~k,"g sill! via Ihe groo mcd mule up the wesl side
0 1 the Goose Cree k drainage,

encount ers belwee n snowcat skiers and
snow mobiles: and snowmobile impacls to fresh
powder area') within area.:; closed to motorized usc.
Issue Indicators:
• Type uf ennniel and number of polenl ial
incidents of connicts between users,

Iss ue #2: Alpine Skiing Conllicts. The pruposed
ac tion may create conflicts wi th alpine skiing
operations within the pc rmilted area at Brundage
Mountai n Ski Area. expansion opportunities as
desired by Ihe Brundage Mounl ai n Ski Area. and
ski area benefits from a pH'poscd land exchange.
nus includes cllnnicts caused by Ihe design and
layout of facilities such as buildings. lins. and ski
ru ns.
Background: The Brundage Moumain Ski Arca
currentl y encompasses 3.200 pcrmilted acres on the
wcst face of Brundage Mounl ai n. Approxi mately
1. 360 acres are c.: ufTent ly lilt served. Development
of Brundage Mounlain Ski Area is dirCClcd by a
MaSler Oevelup",enl Plan (MOP) approved hy lIle
Forest Servic.:e in 1990. The cUfTent MDP shows
no existing or planned facilities or uses in the
location of lIle proposed action.

In 1 l)~2. ~rundagc MOll nl<Jin Cumpany req uested
~ uthlln/ allnn tll c.:u nduct sno\\'c.:al skiing operations
'.n the sa l1l~. ge neral area. l1lc purpose of the
s nowc~t. s kll:~ operation was (or the Brundage
Mo~ ntalll Ski Area 10 cvaluale pOlential lift

Brundage Mounlain Ski Area has recenll y (June 4.
1997) expressed interesl in developing poni ons "f
their permitted area adjacent to the proposed
action. and expanding their pcm1itted area 10
include the Goose Lake Road and areal;j west or the
road 10 Goose Cree k. Brundage Mounlain Ski
Area hal;j submitted a draft proposed revision 10 the
MOP (Brundage Mounl ain Compan y. 1997). The
Forest Servke has not approved any changes 10 the
MOP.

scrvl~e.

n le Forest Supervisor issued a decision to
pe r.nllI Ihe. s~llwc.:al skiing opcralion fllr li ve years
willic rClal lllng the mulliple-use charaClcr of the
arca. !lIe fi rst season of pcrmilled operation was
~hc w1l1 l e~ of I99411 W5. Snowc.:al usc levels
Increa,sed l ro~n 20 trips ( ! XO patrons) per season in
Ihe Wimer lIl. 1 ~9411995 to 5 1 Irips (425 pal",nS)
pc~ season Ifl the wimer of Il)<)611l)97.
An
eSllm a t c~ 3.S0() snllwnlohile visi ts onurred in the
area dunng the laller seasun,

Issut.· #1: Snow mnhilf/S nuwrat Skier Connicts.

lne propc.'scd anion could inl'rc;!sc the numher or
... m'wnh ~hll l: users rid ing in till' vkini ly of Gn.tnilc
j~1 11~lJlaJ~ and ~ I ah Bulte anu int'f!.!ase Ihe putcmial
lor { "IIIJK" w,lh snowc.:al .. kiing opcralions in the
sallll! area,
J~a('k.J.!r()und: SnowlIlClhi le users h ~vc used Ull!
GriJnu\.' Mllunlain ,~ nu Siah BUlle i.l rea as tine of

I· ~

Brundage Mountain Company and some nlemhc rs
o r the public.: IXrc.:eive Il lal development of thc
winler recreation parking site wou ld hinder or
eliminat!' Ihis desi red development. P(lIential
conflic ts inc.:lude proposed run de\'elopmcnt Dvcr
the Goose Lake Road and groomed snowmohile
route, skier run play area ahmc the proplI!'icd Chl\\'
Point winter recrcatio n parking site, and skia
retu rn rrom Sarge n!' s Mnunrain to Ihe hasc area

~e nCI ~rr(!c.: t uf the preceding is a proport io natc

Inl'rease 10 pUlem ia! clInl1kts hClween the dirferem
user groups. TIll! Ml:Call Rangc r Distrkl has
~o~ume nt ed. ~()hscrve d tlr rec.:eived reports (1) 12
Iflcldents of l~te rarLions helwec n snuwcat skiers
and snowm obile users in Ihe lasl 3 years (2 10 6
pe r ycar). The incidents indude dose enc.:ounters
hctween snowmobiles and the sn()wc.:at : close
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'l

via the Goose Lake. Ruad. 111e Goose Lake Road
corridor is a primary travel roule on Ihe Forest and
potenlial win tc r users include snowmobilers. nordic
skiers. snowshocrs, snowcal skiers. and wi nter
logging u-affie.
There is a propused land exchange between lhe
Forest Service and Brundage Mountain Company
which would allow the Brundage Mount ain Ski
Area 10 acquire lands in lIle vicinity of its lodge
and parking areas. The Forest Service would
relain easemenls for lIle Goose Lake Road (#257).
Ihe Goose Creek Falls Trail (#354). and the 11lOrn
Creek groo nted snowmohile roule. The proposed
Clow Point winter recreation parking site is located
nonh of the area offered by lIle Forest Service to
Brundage Mountain Company. It is not wilhin lIle
proposed land exchange area. However. the Forest
Service has identitied potential casements ror two
alternate winter recreation parking sites within the
offered lands area. pending resolution of the hi gh
elevation wi nrer recreation parking issue.
Issue Indicators:
Potential conllict wilh Brundage c.:urrent
()pcrati ons.
Potential connic.:l \\'ith Brundage desi red
ex pansion.
Potential conniet wi th Brundage land
eXChange.
Issue #3: T ramt.'. 111e pot~OIial fm increased
parking capacit y under th~ pro[Xlsed act inn and the
proposed "clion's intcrfacl: wi lh exisli ng fac.:i1 itics
and uses c.:ould increase lra nk cnngcstion in and
along the Gonsc Lake Road. rC!oo.ulting in inc.:reased
risks 10 puhlic.: safclY·
8a<. k~round : TIli!'i issue ha<;j se\·cr.1i Lo mpuncnts.
First, hi gh·dcvati on parki ng for Sllo\\'ll1ohi lcs nuw
nc.:c.:urs at Ihe existing temporary parking site
htCalcd on the Goose Lake Road ncar the entranc.:1!
III Ihe Brundage Mlluniain Ski Area. The hi gh
dema nd for snnwmohile parking at this iocatitln
(tlupled wilh the l'Illllluencl: of IWO ski area ac.:cess
roads al Ihe mtlu th of thl' l'xisling lempurary

1·7

C HAPTER I

PURPOSE AND NEED

The s nowmo hile
relmcd usc would
primaril y he in the
mid 10 laic- morning
<l d
in lhe late
afternuo n, wh ich
o vcrlaps with lhe
ski er Iraflir using the
same ruule, Thcrc
hav e b~ en 27
dOCUnl\!nl\!U i..u:dt.l\!nls
nn the Gtl~lse Lake
Road during
the
wi nter sea..;;~ m in the
past three years. of
whkh nne repo ned a
vchidc pulling a
Irailer. Olhers mav
tl n ~
h a " C
unr \..' porl l' u ,

m(ty im:rease air po ll ution assot:ialcd with
snowmobil cs, in and around the parking area,
TI1CSC effects may pose ri sks Iu puhlk heallh and
he incompatible with the cxpcctali ons of adj ace nt
ski area use rs,
IJ ackground:
Ai r )'X,lIutiun ori ginati ng from
s nowmobiles departing from the exisling Icmporary
parking sil c is nOliccable fro m lhe Brundagl.:
Muuntain Ski Area's hase fadlitics. Thc grcalcst
cnm:e ntration uf snuw mob il es is found in thc
morning hours. when snow mohil es ar\! uliluaded
and warmed-u p he fore departi ng for the snow play
areas. Conre nlIalion ill the artcrnou n has niH hecn
a prohlem hecause returning snowmohilers arc
temporally disperscd in lhc afternoon,
The
proposcd act inn movcs these potential in1llarls
away from the concentrated use arcao,; of the
Brundage Mou ntain Ski Area. hut dn\!s intrl.!ase Ihe
pOlenlial numher of snowmohi les using the parking
area,

parking ~U\'a l.:oll lrihUl l" ttl ,i!.! ll ilkJIlI Irallh: ;JIlLI

Issue Indicators:
Amount til' po llulan!s neatl!d during
unloading ir: vici nit y (If the parking area:
pariitulalCs, ..:arhon mono xide. nitrous ox iuc.
hydrorarhons,

~arking l'lI ngL" .. 'illll during \\ l'l~kL"ml' ;md hlllil.h",.
n IL' pn'pt',cd

Jl',i lln l,., uld a lk'\i.t1C ihi !'> ,ilU ~lIil:n

I Ill..' PI 11p"'l'll ;Il'lillll \l ill i nrrL"a~l' till'
wi nh.'r rl."l'h:atll'n p,lrking \':arad l ~ Jhlllg Illl' (it .. "\,.'
l. ak\.' RllJd Irllm 2x \\: hkk ... al tilL" l,.'xi,lin!.!
1 ~' llIror;Jr~ rar ~lng ~ lh.· 10 .J\) \'L"hirk .. ~II I ' ll.' C I II\~
Pllim ' li e. ,Ir a nl'l innL"<I'l' pi 21 \I.' hid"',,, 'Illi,
l:oultl 1I..' .It! Itl a pn'p,rllpl1;J ll' 1Ilrrl',j'l' in \\.'I lId ...'

Second.

U'l'

on

fhl.' (;I lt l'l' L.IJ.. \..'

Road.

P I\..' C;lIn , I.' I.ak\'.' Road " ,I 1\\11 I.ml..' rnad. rah'd
Irll lJl Hlgh\\ J~ ~.'\ up Ik (illll'''' Crcl..'k llraina1!l' 1111
-':' IlIlk .. III th ...' BHlndag L' .\lLl ulll ain Ski ~ A rl'a
twnl ill
Il ll' Idal'H l Siall' Plllil\' hah' rai'l'd
1.', lOl l· llh IIl..!1 ... h,\\\..·r f1111\,11l!,!' "'!1i1\\ l11ilhik Ir~ll kr
IIJ/li l .Int! Ilh' kn!!11l il l ... J1I1\\l1Il1hih:-pulhnc
\\.' hid l·....Jnd Ir.li k r, I1lJ~ II1(.'r\·,I'\' ri,"', II I 'I~
Illulinll \\1. 11 lugll\'1 \lI hllll\.' and 1~ "'h.'1 1II.I\ln1! ,Iou
•trI·J IrJllil
fl ll'h' ,Irl' ro",hllllll" 01 'r~,il'r\.·d
\dll~ k, jJl'" "'lIIling .lIId hlll(.'~ln ~ Ilk' 1I, •.uI: lakin!!
\\llkr lurn, lin 1I~lll \,.·,Irnl.: r... Jlhlll\\,.' rl.lppmg 1111;1
Ihl' IllIl ll lllln!! IJ IW 1'1 Ir.IUil' Jnt! IIIP\ inl! ... 10"
l' nllug h Ihallhl'~ l' IKIIUr.t~.· /,,'Ia IIIPlinc 11;,'h: ,"
pet ...... In hJI':.trl~ Ill' ... II\1iJlIl1:1 '
~

111iru. Ihl' pn lJ'l1'~l'd al'litln rim" Ill\! GO~I~l' Lake
RII;,ttl ~~lI nd III\! Brunllagc Mllumain Ski Area
\·mn.llll'\.' , 111<11 pl ll "' il1 ~, a~~ol'iated vehil' uhu
Iraflie and dI"W ]. lPIllCn\ "I' a parallel snllwllJohile
l'nrriJ or I." l1l<l il1lain Ill\..' Thllrn Cn:d, gnl( llllCu
' n~'W l1lll rlk rllUll' ( null! \..'nollkt wi lh hal'kl'I1Unlry
',k,l l' r~ whp u~.: Ih\! Brumla!!~' ~fll uma in Ski Area's
irll!'o 1(1 Jl'\..'I.:" Sar!!l' nI ', P.:ak and tlll"n ski uown
Ihl.: (j \Jo~' Lakl..' Road l'orridor h'r Iheir rClu rn ,
'Ill\..· mix ing Ill' dilla\..· n\ U'l"' in IInl' l'llrridor ('Ilu ld
inlTl'a.'IC: thl,' pOll'mial fll r U ~l" r rllnllkt and
arridl" nt,.

• Narrali ,·c descrihing air po!1 ul io n illlpa(i!'o,

Issue #5. Nuist'. The propose d al'lio n may
innease noise impa( ls in the " id nil Y n r parking
arcas associated with sntlwlllohilcs, lllCSC C rrC(t ~
may he inrompatiblc with the expe l'lations til'
adjitl:cnt ski area usc rs.
n al'kground: Noise illlral' l ~ origi nalillg fro m
snowmohiles derarli ng fro m ~Ir rl.'lUrning It' thl.'
\..·xbti ng tl.'lll['M.lrary parking ~itc .n e nolil'cahlc at
timcs from Ih~ ski art.!<.I '!-o ha~(' fad litic . . , 111C'
proptl~ct.l ;,u.:titl n IIltl\'es the..;\..' ptlll.:ntial imparb
awa) frtlm the l'oll1.:entrated U!'oC arc as I1l~ar tht' ~ ki
area. hut Utll'~ innl!a~l' Ihl' ptlll'ntial numhl'r II I
!'o now lllilhi lc . . (nobl' ~tl un:cs) u!'o irrg the par"'ing
ar\!a.

I\iOi;ut' Indkatu r .. :

• ('1111!!l'" illl1 al Ihl' lL'mporar~ parkin!! ar.:a
,11111 BrunJ,,!!\· \l l'ulllain Ski ,\re" \..· ll1ranrc .
\\' i11l1..'1 Ir.l il i\.'

11 11\\

Jlld '1lI UIll\..· .

~' i'd ll g

Road

tl\,.'~1I11l 1

II I dlrh:rl" nl u,\,.·r, lin Goml" Lak c
'k l arl'a \' nlranl·l'.

Issut' #ol. Air Pullutiun. "Il ll'

I ·'

J'rll po~l"d

I ssut' Indit.'alnrs:

ar lilln

• Nnise level, Ilil'dhch) OI l L'tl nCe mrdteu u!'ol"r
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point" wit hin the ski area,
• Noise impar ls from Thorn Creck route,

Issue #6. Economic feasibility. The proposcd
arlion will require funding 10 devdnp the parking
site and annually plow it and the addilional scrlin n
of the Goose Lake Road from the Brundage
Mounlain Ski Area cntrance, The provision III'
fu nds for pl~lwing the roall and sile over lime may
nl II he assureu,
Uac kAround: llle ~ nllwmll hilc grtll1rnin g prtlgram
is 11lana~cd u der an a{!ree rilC' nt helwee n thl! Forcsi
Sc rvk c: Ielahl' Dcpanmenl of ParkS anJ
Rccreation, and Valley County,
lllC Foresl
Service typicall y provides lhc land hasc fo r the
(lcti vity, and the State and Counl )' providc thc
arlllal fu nds or equ ipme nt/lahur to dcve lop and
mai nt ain parking sit cs and gmum Ihe trail SYSICI1l .
TIle proposed ar li nn is l.'o nlinge nt on fundin g fmlll
the Slate andfm County Itl dewlop the sil c and
provide snow rClluwa l al the sil e anu Jlnng a
poninn of the GOIISC Lake Rnad, Ctl nrcrn ha~
, cen rais\!u hy a Vall ey County CO ll1mi ssilln~r tll :t
Ihr; di version uf fund!-o lilr plowi01g the added road
11l .lcagc, give n the likel y plowi ng fn.'qu\! nc) J I Ihi ~
ele"atio n, wou ld ~i~nilkan ll y redurl! fund . .;
avai lablc liJf grtlolllin~ in ih\! rest III' thc cou nt )'.
lllis ma y make it ilTlp l au~ ihk !'tlr thl' n1ull ly hi
rO llllllit It l annu:. r l npc rali nn and mainlenanre til' an
upper clc\'C)li nn win ter rel'r\!;'lIiol1 parking site at the
Cluw Point lorali on.

Issue Indil'ators:
• FC;'l'i ihiIiI Y a~ 1ll1.:,I ~u r.:d hy Itllalrtlst 1' 1' (ti n ·
~ I ru r.: l illn .

Fl'a,ihi1i t~

1lI1!<l,urcd h~ lolal rll~1 o r

opcralinn .

Other Issues
'nl e~

;,:rrc i ssu c~ Ihal dll nlll lead It l n~w
a ll~rllat ;\'cs IIr spcl'i rk miligatio n mcasu res hUI arc
trarkt.!d though Ih\! EA a~ cnvi mnrncillal
l:IJnsl"qu('nL'I"~ .
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CHA.P'rER I
1" "0 #7. Wildlife Impacts. OperUl ion of the
parki ng area ma y have :.tdveTsc effects on spcdfk
animal species thai t)('cur or may o«(;ur in the
project area.

Iss ue /1<): Summer Camping Impacts. The
proposed action may !.:reatc J s unl !;,~r piU"king and
camping area. hringing unforesec n il pacls in the
tlt"f·sea.'io n.

Background: TIle proposed aclion would mudify
approximateiy IWO aL'rcs of hahil al anti directl y
reduce currenl wild life hahilat by Ihal amount.

Bac kground: TIle parking area t:nul d he an
3nraclion 1(lr rCt:rcaliunisls. nutd(K)r eve nt
allcnuecs. forest worke rs. and others to park and
ca mp in RV' s and other ve hi cles in the spring.
summt.:!r. and fall . TIle resl mom would he popular
and wou ld nced mainlenance: trash woul d need 10
he removed: trailers may he parked and left on
si le. A similar si tu ation has occurred al the Wcst
Face wi mcr recreation parki ng area.

Parking usc anu snowplowi ng could disrupt
movement Ilfhi g game and threat ened. endangered.
a nd sensi ti vc wildl ife species. Sn(lwmohil c usc in
and around Ihe parking area could dislUrh some

wildlife species.

Issue Indicator:
Impacts tu threatened or enda nge red.
scnsili \'.:. or management indic.:a lnr spcdcs.

Issue #8. Thorn Creek route impacts. Some
allcrnalivcs would eliminate the route e nt irely.
inconvcnicm:ing some snmvmnhi lcrs who usc the
route to access tile high c.:ountry from the Goose

L , , 'C Road corridor.

8ackground: TIle Forest Scrvil:e approved use or
the Thorn Crcek groo lllcd smlY, mobilc roule in
IYX.t It goes rrom the Thorn Creek Work Ce mcr
(Fire C:J mp) non h <tpproxi lllately 4.5 miles Itl
ahove the Brundage Mountain Ski Area entran'.:e.
TIle route was established ttl eli minate mi xed
f ~ kier · rela l cd and snowmohile- related) traffic.: un
the iower ~cc.:lit)n of the Goose Lake Road. and In
provide Jl'(e~s to the Granite M(IUmain and Slab
BUlle "Innwplay areas. In IlJtJ3. the Forest Servke
devC' lopcd the West Fac.:e winter recreati on parking
drl'a . The Thmn Creek snowlllohile rout c. whi d l
C.m hc acrcssed ffllm this parking iU"l'a. has
b..:cllllle pan of a loop roule systcm an .u nd
Brundagl' MOUniain.
In tht.: laS! rour wi 1lIt.: r
'\.·.I", ln, . ,I I D I ~d pI' ano Ui 3.()XU "Ilo wmnhilcs have
u'" ..·d tilt.: rhllfl} Crt.:t.:k rou tt.:. part Dr tht.: loop trail
'~ 'tt.:l'l ,tr\ IUIlJ BrullJagt.: Mtluntalll

Chapter 2 • The Alternatives

Issue Indicator:
OIT·sca.'ion impacts from camping and
rcsuhing Fllrest Servke response .

• In",pacts 10 the hx:al c(unnmy of Mt:CalL
• Wait for Wintcr Recreation Dircc.:tiofi .
• impacts 10 Soil and Water RcsnuTl:es.
• Impacts 10 Fish Hah itat.
• I mpat: ls to TI1Tcatencd or Endangered Plant
Species.
• lmplkalions III Permits. Lice\'1"iCs. and Other
Enlitl cments
• Impacts to Cult ural Rcsources

Issue Indil'atur:
• Prc~e nc e Ilr ahsence of gfll()Ol!.!d route and
(eo" ulilflg inc.:llnvc nienc.:c tn snowm(lhile users.
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ISS UES NOT ADDRESSED
TIle anal ysis docs not address thcse issues because
they arc : I) heyond the scope or Ihc projeci. 2)
already decided hy uther decisions. 3) irrelevant to
the decisi()n tu he made. (4) impacts of a negligible
mag nitude. or (5) the product of co nject ure not
suppnned hy sl'ientifk cvide lh..'c. Appendix A
co mai ns a ro mpl ctc list of thcse seven issucs and
the rcasons the analysis did not address them
fu rther:
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Range of Alternatives ...... . ... . . . . . .... . . ... . .. . .
Alternatives Considered But NOI Smdied in Detail
Alternatives Considered in Detail
Alternative A: No ActionINo Change ... ....... . . . ...
Alternative B: Discontinue Tempor21), Site ...... . . . . . .
Alternative C: Gcose Creek Falls TAilhead Site
Alternative 0 : Proposed Action - Clow Point Site . .....
Alternative 0-1 : Clew Point; Close 1bom Creek Route
Alternative E:
Lake Road Shoulder ........ . ..
Alternative F: Two Areas .. .. ....... . ........ . ..
Elem~nlS Common 10 All Action Alternative ... . .... . .
Mitigation Measurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . ..
Management Requi·emenlS ... . .. . . . ... . ....•. ... . .

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED

CHAPTER 2

CHAPTER 2: ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
This chapler dcsl:ri bl..:s the alternative!» the Forest
Service cnnsklcrcd in addi ti on Itl the proposed
action. II also summarizes the al!crnati vcs' c rth:IS
on the issues introduced in Ch" . . . 'cr I.

RANGE OF ALTERNATIVES
The range of alternative s the intcrJisdplinary UO)
team considered wa"i SCi by the purpose and need
underl ying the proposed action. and hy the issue
statements Icspo nding to the proposed action. By
dclinilion. an alternative 10 the proposed actiu n
must (!) rcasonahly respond to the purpose and
need. and (2) address onc or more issue..... The

only cxc.:cptiun is the federal environmental
regulalion 140 CFR 1502 . 14 (dll. whi ch re4uires
consideration of the "No Action" alternative.
In determining the rcasnnahl c range (If alternatjves.
the interdiscipli nary team reviewed alternatives
Jrisi ng from puhlic.: commcnt. and IJtJlcr
opJXlnuruties 10 develop alternatives to the
propused acti on that wou ld reasonably mect the
purposc and n\!cd. and addrcss the issues.
The team considercd I~ alternatives. inducling "No
Action" and the proposed ac tion. Alter team
discussions and analysis. the y rc(oml11c ndcd that 7
ailernalives he developed in delail. and II
alternatives he druppcd from funher devclopment
and Sludy. Each of Ihe al lernali ves develuped in
detail (.'(lmplic~ wi th the assumptions. standard"i.
and guidelines of the P-J yeHe National Forest Land
and Resourcr Management Piau (Forest Plan)
except as stated in Ihe te xt helllw and in Chaptcr ~ .

ALTERNATIVES CON~'
STUDIED IN DETA IL

':I,E D HUT NOT

Table 2-1. "Ilernalh'es Considered Bul Nol Siudied in Detail

As mHcd abovc . thc interdisci plinary team
reco mmended that II of the IX alternatives
(onsidcred he dropped from funhcr deve lopmcnt
ami st udy. ll1cse alternati ves are listed in Tahlc 2·
I o n Ihe foliowing page.
Appendi x 0 provides Ihe rcasll n(s) for eliminaling
each o f these alternatives from dClai led stull y. It
aiM' descrihcs how the Forcsi Service previllusly
studied altcrnale winter recreation p<lfking
npponu nities and de\'eluped Ihe site in the vidnil Y
of C low Poin! as the proposed action.

I.

Elitpand the Brundage Mountain Ski Area parking lot and then use
tunnels and bridges to connect to the different groomed snowmobile
routes.

2.

Use an alternate parking site along Warren Wagon Road:
a. The Green Gate (Sylvan Creek)
b. North Beach
c. Sand Pit (North Payette River Trailhead)
d . A site beyond Fisher C. \1ek on the way to Burgdorf

l . Use an alternate parking site along Goose Lake Road :
3. Thorn Creek
b. The Bench
c. The Plantation
d . Tree cache site
e. A site near Granite Mountain/Slab Butte

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED IN DETAIL
Th.: IJ1Icrdi~dp linary Tc:am dc\'dopcd and
anal yzed in dctail the foli !1lving sevell aiternaljves
induding Ihe Proposed Ac,ioll . (The Proposed
Action i~ Alternativc 0) . These alternati ves meet
th t! forest Plan standards ;mtl guidcli ne!<o unless
spt:<:ifIcally staled . To diffaent extents. the ~e\'l.!n
alternati ves meet '.I1C Purposc anti Need fo r thc
proposal as dC';cribed in Chapter I I,f this
document . The altc:rnati\'cs c('l1s idc:reu in detail
arc discu ssed sl an i n~ u n page ~ .::; . Figurc '2 I
shows thl.! locati on tlf t.'ach of 111\.' alternati\'e"
rel ative to natura l lanJmarb
fi gun: ~ . ~ .. I\\ )\\·~
tb: Itlcatinn of l.!;Jc h ahernatin: rl.:1.Ltl\ t.' II ' r.lau:-..
trails. and other katurc!oo .

4.

Use an alternate parking site atong Highway 9S near Circle C Ranch

s.

Pr.o vide a .Iow eteva~ion ~ite with good access to the high country if no
SUitable high elevatIon sIte can be provided.

6.

Use an alternate parking site along Wa llace Lane on the New
Meadows Ranger District

7.

Allow overnight parking at the proposed Claw Point parking site.

8.

Consider a route starting at Last Chance Campground.

9.

Consider a smaller lot at the Clow Point parking site ilnd restrict it to
trucks with small tr:Ulers.

10.

Individual alternative descriptions follow. along
with estimatC's o f the acti vities 111 tak..: place. Tne
C haplcr cnds wilh a (1II11p:.u·ativc summary of the
alternatives de veloped in detail. including a
summary (If thdr con:\1.!4uem:c,\ drawn from
Chapler ...

Defer the deci sion on the proposed Cto"''' Point parking site until the
~;~~:;~e Mountain Ski Area Master Development Plan (MOP) is

tl .

Alternative suggested by Brundage Mountain Ski Area. involving use
of its park ing lot early season only.

I

~
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ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED

AL TERNA TIVE A: No Action/Nc Change
Objective: This alternative would continue use of
the existing temporary parking area along the
Goose Lake Road as a high-elevation site. No new
parking facility would be built. This alternative is
viable and could be selected by the Forest Service.
It provides a baseline from which to compare the
other action alternatives.
The No Action
alternative is also required by the National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA).
Under this alternative. the 0.5 acre area in the
vicinity of the Brundage Mountain Ski Area
entrance would continue to be plowed and used as
a parking site. Parking would be provided for 28
vehicles and 84 snowmobiles.

Alternative A to address the NEPA requirement for
a No Action alternative.
Construction: None.
Facilities: None.
Operation: Valley County would snowplow the
temporary parking area. as funded by the Idaho
Department of Parks and Recreation. through an
annual operating plan with the Payette National
Forest.
Provisions: None.

The Thorn Creek snowmobile route would remain
open and groomed.
See Figure 2-2 for loccltion map. and Figure 2-3
for a diagram of the temporary parking area.

Issues Addressed:

Tle ID Team developed

AltuTliltive A would continue the temporary roadside parking just above the Brundage Ski
Area entrance.

CLaW POINT PARKING AREA EA

BEST COpy AVAILABLE
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ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED

C HAPTER 2

AI.TERNAT IVE 8:

Ois4:unti nue Tem porary

Contlkt:-.: lhi:-. allcrn:.ni\'c abo addrcs.-.c, I ~suc 2.

Site

Alpine Skiing Cont1i~ls.

Objl"l"ti \'t': ll1i, alh: rnali,'c wo uld o( /Ihe r l'unl inuc

SeC' Figure 2·1 Illr IUl'alinn map.

the Icmp(lrar~ parkin!,!

n llf ( ,," .... Iru.:!

a parking

rad lil )' at the prllpo~d C loY.' Pllil11 \ctC:'ltilll1 tlf
lither Incalioll. Thb i ~ a viahl c alh: rnmhc that

Cnnstru4..' ti on:

l'lIu ld he ~ lcl'lcd . and abo prll\'idc, a ha:-.cline
from whkh In compare Ihe IHher iJl'tion
a hcrnaliH !<ro. lllb aih!rmni \'c j, .1 variatitln III the
no al'lilln alternati\'e. rdkL:ling the rill't Ihat Ill.:

Opt'ratinn: None

prc~c nt 'iilc

cntlam:c

at

Ihl!

Nllllc

Facilities: NOllc

Bnll1uagc Mllumain Ski An:a

b tl! l1l~ ITary,

IThere b n41

diagri.llll 0 1 (hi . . ;J II C rn alin~ . )

Prm:isinns:

Nlln~ ,

A~

pan of thi", all~Tnalhc , Ihe Forc" S..:n 'i!.:c
wou ld di!'ooc(lntjnu~ u ~c III' Ihc 0,5 al'T~ tClllpUmT)
~ilc allhc imcrseClitlll ollhe Gno~l' Lakc Road anu
Ihe Brundagc Mlluntain Ski Ar~a ~ntra m:c,
Twcnl y,dght Icmp(lfary parking 'pacc" ,",upponi ng
ahuut )(4 'n.. \\'mohik~, would he dj,plal'cc..1.

.-

11l": 1l1orn Crc(' k mull' wou ld r~main llren aoe...!

.'

£TIKlllhXJ.
\ 11f/II/1111111/H11.!

fill Ihe

COOJI'

LlIke Road j UJI aliOl't! Ihe Brundage MOIIIUlIlfI SAl Area I'II/rwln'.

Issues Addrt'Ssed : ll\~ 10 TC.lIl1 Jc\'do[ll:e...!
Altt!rnalivt! B (D i ~cont i nuc Tcmptlrar) Sitc) III
I s~uc I. Snll\\'nU lhilc/Snl1wcat Skicr

addrcs~

M ountain Ski Art'll

2-ft
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Alternative C
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(51 Spaces)
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ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
ALTERNATIVE C:
Trailhead Site

Goose Cr."k

Falls

Objective: This allernative wou ld construct.
maintai n. and operate a three-acre parking racility
at a gentl y-slopi ng location ncar the Goose Creek
Falls Trailhead along the G()(lse Lake Road. This
alternati ve wou ld provide for full winter season
(early. middle. and late) usc by snowmobi lers
accessing the Granite Mountain/Slab BUlle
snowplay area.
The design would include building an access road
lrom the Goose Lake Road tu a Oat area west or
the Goose Lake Road. The parking lut would he
coruaruclcd on Ihis flal area to the same sta ndard
as the parking lUI in lIle Proposed Act ion. 111is

aiternati ve wuuld provide parking ror up tn 51
vehicles with trai lers. which would suppon a
projec ted 153 snow mobiles.
This racility has the added he neftt of serving as a
hiking trailhead ror the Goose Creek Falls Trail
(#354) during the spri ng. summer. or rail.

CHAPTER 2

Issues Addressed: The ID Team developed
Allernative C to address Issue 3. Trame: aod Issue
6. Economic Feasibility.

h.

See Figure 2-2 rur location map. and Figure 2-4
fer a diagram of Allcrnativc C.

I1ruer:

!\Iorage aTl'aS fllr plowing the parking area.

1..' .

Co nstruction:
a, construct a two-Jane access road and parking
area appruximatcly three acres in si7.c with a
design capacity ur approximately 51 vehicles with
snowmobile trailers (approximately 153
snowmubiles).
Construction wou ld include
vegetation dearing/disposal. site preparation and
levell ing. and gravelling. The parking area would
he surraced with 12 inches or "pit run" basalt rork.
plus a surface layer of crushed aggregate to reduce
erosion. TIle parking lot at the trailhead will need
approximately 1.600 cubic yards or crushed ruck
and 3.200 cubic ..ards or pit run.

(1; pruhihit uwrnight parkin~ lIurinl! \.\ illll!r
pcfll~.h thai rC4uire ~ ntlwplowjng.'"
-

Provisions:
a. TIlc CUll\truc:tion. mainrcnancc. <lnu upcrati(1O
of the parking area and shun arl'C~!o. road arc
ronlingem on wrillcn agrcemcms c:ornmittinc
~ons trurli(ln anu maintenance funding wilh ~uppnn
lrom the Idaho Depanment or Park, and
Rcrrcmi on anu Valley Counly. as a.'signel!~ for
Snowmobile Arca 43A.

'oj

h. design (and reconstrucl. if necessary) the
Goose Lake Road at the turnofr so that northbound
lefHurning vehicles will have their own turn lane
ror entering the parking area.
L

b. If Ihe preceding coopcra lm~ arc un;,lole In
c!Jlllmit 10 an agrcemcm and ass(l4.:ia,cu runding
s\.Ippon. Ihe Forest Service wou ld del't!r
implcmcnI.aLion of this alternat!\'e aCl'ordingly. If
Ihe precedmg agrcement anu funding SUppOri is in
place. cunstruction of thc parking arca could begin
In the summcr of 199ft and use of the arca cuuld
begin by the winter of I99R-I999.

obliterate the upper ponion or the Goose Creek
Falls Trail that stans
at the Goose Lake
Road. and design a
new trailhead at the
edge of the new
parking area.

c. Thc tcmporary parking sitc at the junction uf
the Goose Lake Road and entranre road to
Brundage MouOIain Ski Arca would remain
avai lable Ii" usc through winter 1997- 1998 and be
d oscd thereafter.

Facilities:
a . ins t all and
maintain restroom
facilities and a
recreation information
kiosk at the parking
area.

AllerflDtivl! C wo,lid construct a 5 / ·space parking area near the Goose Creek Falls
trailhead.

CLOW POINT PARKING AREA EA

i~1\uC a ~a~nnaJ (Nmcmbcr • April) ~)JI!dal

(Il
prohihiting ntlO·c:ollll11crcial \'chidc~
pulling traill'r, with a hllal Icngth cxc:cc(lim.! 52
fect from u~ in I Ihe G()O~ Lake Road. and -

The 1llorn Creek snowmobile route would remain

open and groomed.

place ~ig ll' fur Irani!.: l'ontrol ... r.d ~afCly.

d. Amend the Forest Plan to deviate from the
requircmcm (Forcst Plan. p. IV·J 5) th,,! I:iilits
trai lhoad. such as this to 4.200-12.000 square reet
and 10-30 vehicle spates. The proposed parki,,_
area would l'over Utrec acres and accommodatc 51
vehiclcs.

Operation:
a.
mai ntain and
operate the access
road and parking lot
includ in g snow
removal. Figure 2-4
idcnti fies snow

2-9
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BEST COpy AVAllABlE
d./

CLOW POINT PARKING AREA EA

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED

Alternative C wOllld relocate the Goose Creek Falls trailhead from the
edgl' of the road 10 a 1/ew loca/i01/ farther \I'('st.

CLOW POINT PARKING AREA EA

BEST COpy AVAILABLE
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Goose Lake Road
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-- Route
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Alternative 0 &01

PROPOSED ACTION / CLOW POINT
(49 Spaces)
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CHAP"ffiP. 2

AL"ffiRNATlVES CONSIDERED
AI.TERNATIVF. 0: Clow Poinl Silt
Objecti\'e! This alternative was the Prupo~d
Actio n in the Man:h lW7 puhlil: sc.:upi ng pnx:css.
II is aJ su the Preferred Alternati ve in thi s
environmental assessment. II would authnri /c
const ruction. maintenance. and operation of a
2.5-acrc parking f.d lil Y 0.5 milc snuth nf lhe
Goose Creek Ovcrlnuk CClow Point) along me
Goose Lake Road. 1.25 mHe hcynnd the Brundage
Muuntain Ski Area entrance. II wa."i designed to
meet the purpose and need of the prl ljccl.

Issues Addressed: Nonc. (The issues emerged in
rcspon.~ In this. the Propused At tion.) The I D
Team dcvclop!d this alternative initially In address

the shonagc of hi gh-elevation parking area.'_
Th..: TIlorn Creek snowmohi lc mute would remain
open and groumed.

Sec Figure 2-2 for location map. and fig ure 2·5
fur a diagram 1) ( Allcrnalivc D.
Co n sl ru cli o n ~

a. con~lrucl a ci rcular lurnarllund within the
GOQc:.e Lake Road corridor as {Y.m of Ihe pj1f~ing
area entrance.

h. cun.~truct a two-lane a('cess road (YOO feet) and
parking area approxi matel y 2.5 acres in si/c with
a design ('apad ty of approximatel y 49 vehicles
with snowmuhile trailers (approximately 147
snnwmnhiles).
Co nst ruction would include
vegetat ion dearingldisp )sal. sitc preparation and
Ic ve11ing. and gravellinc. The parking arca would
he surfaced ~ith 12 ioches of "pit run" ba1ialt rock
wi th a surface laycr uf crushed aggregate to reduce
erosinn. The p".lfking 101 at Clow Poinl wi ll need
apprnximately 1.5(x} cuhic yards of crushed rock
and 3.1)()() cubic yards of pit run.
Facilities:
install and maintain restwum facilities and a
recreat ion information kiosk at the parking area.

3.

Operation:
a. maintain and operate the turnaround. parking
area. and 1.25 miles of the Goose Lakc Road. from
the Brundage Mountain Ski Area entrance III the
turnaround. including snow removal. Figure 2-5
identifies snow storage area.~ for plowing the
rarking area.
h. groom the outside shoulder nf the Gouse Lake
Road as Ole snuwmohile route. from the 1110rn
Creek snowmohile routc interscc ti(lI1 with the
GOtl~ Lake Road
nonh of thc Brundage.!
Mounta in Ski Area
e nlfance 10 the
turnartlund.

c. place signs for
traffi c (o n1.wl
safety.

and

and
(2) prohihit o\'e.! rni ghl parkin1!. durine winter
pe riods thai re4uir~ snowpluwing. -

Provisions:
TIle ct1n~lru ct j on. mainte nance. and opcfiltinn
of Ihe parking ar.:a and
turnaround. and the
l1Iaillle na nc~ and operation of the Goose Lake
Road from Ihe Brundage Muuntaiu Ski Area
l'llI.ranl·c to the turnaround are cOlllingcnt un
wnll(' n agrc.:mcllls ctlmm illing to conslfuctin and
maimenancc funding with su ppon from t11e Idaho
Departlllclll oj Parks a~d Recreati on and Valley
Cou nt y. as as!\ignees for Snowmobi le Area 43A.
111is area includes the nonhern poninn of the
PaY':lI': Natio nal Fores!.
t1 .

h. If the precedi ng l'tHlpcratofs arc unable III
ClImmit to an agree me nt and associated funding
suppun . the Furest Service would defer
illlplemelll.ation o f this alternati ve accord ingly. If
the prc('edlng ag reeme nt and funding 5uppon is in
~I ace . construction of the parking are.!a could hegin
In Ihe !\u mm.:r of IllYM. and the site could he
o~raling hy thl.! wi Iller ur 1991<· 11.)99.

c. 111e temporary parking site al the junction uf
the Gllllse Lake Road and entrancc road 10
Brundage Muunt ain Ski Area wou ld remain
iJ\'ai lah lc ror usc through winter 1997- 199H and hc
dtJ!\cd ulereaftc!".
d. Amend the Forest Plan to deviatc from the
r~ljuirc me nt (Fores t Plan. r. IV- IS) that limits
rrai lhcads such a~ this to 4.200- 12.00U s4uarc feCI
Jnd IO·.lO vrh:dc spaces. The parki ng area would
clive r 1.5 acres and accommodate 49 vehicl es.

d. issue a seasonal
(Novemhcr tn Apr il )
spedal orde r:
( I)
prohibiling
n o n -comme rci a l
vehicle s pullin g
trailers with a total
length exceedi ng 52
fccl from using Ihc
Goose Lakc Road.
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ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
ALTERNATIVE D· l :
Clow
Eliminate Thorn Creek Route

Point

Site;

Objective: This alternati ve is a vanaUun of
Alternative D. It would be identical in all respects.
except it would eliminate the Thorn Creek
groomed snowmobile route. The rout': conllicts
with Brundage Muuntain C(lmpany's desi red
expansion plans hecause it is located in an area
proposed for potcntial developmcnt and hisects a
parcel of land included in the current land
exchange proposal Payclle Forest is analY7ing.
The l1eeu for the Thorn Crt!t!k route would he
reuu<':l!u (lIKe the Clow Poi nt parking area is built.

Issues Addressed: The ID Team developed
Alternative 0-1 to address Issue 2. Alpine Skiing
Conflicts. Under thi s alternative. once the Clow
Point parking area has bee n constructed. the Forest
Service and county grooming program would no
longer maintain the groomed TIlorn Creek route.
Again see Figure 2-2 for location map. and Figure
2-5 for a diagram of Alternative 0-1.
Construction: Same as Alternative D.
Facilities: Same as Alternative D.
Operation: Same as Alternati ve D. except:
a. discontinue maintenance of the Thorn Creek
snowmobile route in its entirety. rrom the Thorn
Creek tire camp to the intersection with the Goose
Lake Road above the ski area entrance.
Provisions: Sa me as Alternati

D.

CLOW POINT PARKING AREA EA
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Alt ernative E & F

GOOSE LAKE ROAD SHOULDER

Objective:

(49 Spaces)

r

Parking Lane

Fill
Slop~

/1

II

Cut
Bank

I
I,

E:

Goose

Lake

Road

Issues Addressed: The ID Team deve loped
Al ternati ve E in response to Issue 2. Alpine Skiing
ConnicK

Ahcrnal ivc E would provide winter

recreatio n parking on the inside shoulder of me
Goose Lake Road. It wou ld supply winler

See Figure 2- I for location map. and Figure 2-6
for a diagram of Alternative E.

recreatio n parki ng in the same vicinity as
Altern ativ.c D. bUI substantially reduce
development COStS and impacts. thcrc hy increasing
management fl exi bility for future management of
wi nter recrealinn uses in the arca.

Construction:
a. cunstrucl a circular turnaround within the
Goose Lake Road corridor in the same IncaLion as
Alternati ve D,

nu" allcrnat ivc

Goose Lake Road
Graveled Running Surface

r

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
ALTERNATIVE
Shoulder

would build a turnaround below

Clow Point and build OJ parlJng lane nn the inside
shoulder of Ihe Goose Lake Road from Ihe
turnaround south along the road for approxi mately
2.60'> fec I to the old "tree cache" access road. The
parki ng lane would occommooale approx imalely 49
vehi cles wi th snowmobile n ailers (approximately
147 snowmobiles). The exisling widlh of Ihe
Goose Lake Road will allow for Ihe parking lane
and Iwv·way traffic on Ihe Goose Lake Road. as
well a.40: the snowmobil r lOute described below in
paragraph b under Operalion.
The Thorn Creek snuwmobile rout e wou ld remain
open and groomed.

Facilities:
a. install a rerrcation information kiosk at the
turnaround.
install a sign to direct vehic l ~s to park on the
inside shoulder. facing downhill on the Goose Lake
Road.

b.

c.

inslall 15 MPH speed Iimi! sigrs alo ng lhe

2.6tXl-foot sectiun of Goose Lake Road where
vehicles will be parking.

d. evaluate the need 10 instaJl ar.d mair.:ain
portahle wilets and assig n mai ntenance respo,l·
sihility at a later date. pending funding availabi li ty.

PLAN VIEW

Operatio n:
a. maintain and
upe r a t e the
IUrnarnund ,
,. 2;
miles t)f the ....iousc
Lake Road. and
parking alung Ihe
ro ad from th e
turnaround downhill
0.75 mile. including
snow removal.

i'

I!

II

I

Plowed Two - Way
Wi nter Access

ROAD PROFILE OF WINTER USE

b. de Sig nat e by
signing and groum
the outside shoulder
of the Goose Lake
R oad as Ihe
snowmnhi le lrail.
No Scale

near Clow Point duwn aho/ll 05 milt'.

c.

place signs for

2- 16
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lrank ( onlfol and 'ali:ly.
d.

land parce l in the land e xchange proposal.

ALTERNATIVE F: Two Sites

i ssll~ a ~l'aso nal f NII\'(, lIIh~ r - April ) ~rcdal

Objet:tin : This alternative wuu ld provide winter
recrcalion parking al o ng the Goose Lakc Road
shou lder for the early seaso n. and usc orner
parking sil cs for thc re mainder of thc season.
Ahernative F wou ld providc for wintcr rccreatiun
parking along thc Goose Lake Road. as in
Altcrnati ve E. for car ly scason aet.:css. Then. a"i
soon as enough snow al"l:ulllu latcs at lowcr
elevatio n parking silcs. thc Furesl Service would
di st.:oll1inue parking along the Goose Lake Road
and diret.:t parking til other sitcs including two new
parking areas along Ihe Warrcn Wagon Road ncar
Fisher Cree k. 1l1cse luwe r e levation arcas wo uld
wtal 2.5 acres a nd prov ide willler recreati o n
parking for the halance o f the ~ason . The Goosc
Creek Road sho ulde r would provide parki ng for 4Y
vehidcs with trailers (approx imat e ly
147
snowmo hiles). The two area~ ncar Fisher Creek
would
provide park ing
for
.ltI
\'c hidc~
(approx im ..lIc ly YO snowmohi les).

I1nkr:
( I)
prohihiling nn n 'l'nllll11~rda l \'''' hid es
pulling tra ik:rs with a IlIlal knglh I!x(~~Llilll!
fCC I fro m using fhe Gtlil~C Lake: Road. and -

52

( 2) pmhihil overni !!)u parkint.! durin!.! winla
periods Ihal require snllwplowing.-

Pnn-isiuns:
a. The cu nslnJl': lilln 0 1 the turnaround , and
muinti.! nancc <lnd opcrmilln 0 1 it and fhe Goose
Lake Road frum Ihe !'o ki area cnlran(c to Ihl'
lurnamund arc {"CIn LinJ,!L'OI on wrillen a1! rCL'IIlL' tlI ~
<.:o mmilling In l'un!'>trul'litJn and m~imC' nancL'

funding wilh SUpPll rl from thl.! Idaho Dc: pannwllI (If
P.u:ks <InJ, Rct.:rc. .IIion and V:..Illl') CIIUIlI) . as

ass ignees tnr S ntlwOIllh i1c r\rca ..J J A.
h. Ir the preceding cnllpc r;.l Ior:"l arc unahle III
l'ornmil 10 an ag ree ment and i.J!\sot:i;JIt:d fu ndinc

Thi s altc rnati vc wllu ld dimin;uc Ihe emire Tho rn
Crcck s nllw l11(lhile rout e. s ince it lies in an area
pft)p o~ed fllr Brum.bf't' c'(pan ... io n a nd hi s t!'l.: l ~ a

~upron . the Forest Service would dde~
Il11ple me maLi lln of thi s a lt ernati ve "Kctlrdin!!l v. If
the preceding agrCC nICni and fun d ing s UPJ"H~n - i s in
~Iacl" cll llSlruction II I' the turn :.Hllun« clluh1 hel.! in
In the Slimmer of IYYX. anti USl' (If the lurnarcll~mJ
and road for wime r re(fcati o n park inl.! l'ould hc.:l.!i n
hy the wi ntcr of IYYX - IYl)t) .
•

I ssues Addressed: 111e 10 Team de veloped
Al1ernaLive F in response 10 lss uc 2. Alpine Skiing
Conniet: Issue 3. T rame: Issue 4, Air Po llulio n.
and Issue 5. Noise Pt)lIution .
See Figure 2-2 for lorat io n map. and Fi gure 2·6
for a dia~ram of the road shou ldc r parking.
Const ruction:
a . t.:onstruct a drt.:ul iJ r lI... rnaround within thc Goosc
Lake Ruad rorrilh)r in the same \m:atinn as
Alternativc D.
h. utili/c . wit h ag recd upon improvemellls. two
parking area"i totalling 2.5 at.:rcs o n State land ncar
Fisher C ree k. O ne site would he just t:ff the
Warre n-Wagon Road on the !l at t.:amping area ju~t
south of Fi sher C reek . The lit her wou ld he tin a
hclit.:o ptcr landing 1.4 mil e northwest of there on the
"illuthwest side (If Fisha C ree k.
Facili ti es:
a . install p'nahlc rC!\tft ltll11 S at till' t\\'o sitc s. and
an information kio~ k at the Gt)o!'oe Lakc Road lurnaround .
h. install a sig n to
dircl't vchit.:1es It)
park o n the insidc
s ho uld e r.
fal'ing
dow nhill
on
the
Goosc Lake R oi.l~ .

11.1C te mporary parki ng ..; itc at the jum:li ll ll of
the Goose Lake Road and e mrance mad to
Brundage M(lunl ain Ski Area wou ld remain
avaihJ hlc fo r lise throu gh wimer lYY7- 199X and he
d o~ed thcrea lkr.
C.

15 MPH
speed limit signs
alo ng the ~. (lLK)- fon t
sec tio n of Goose
Lake Road where
vehit.:le s
will
be
parking.

c . inslall

,.. W ()lIftJ IIJt' /WO W.' .f,

,//1' (jnfHe Luke Roat!
of F,d", r Cn't'k. '-/111\\'11 lIt'n'.

p(frkin~ art'{1( Jllch us flu- fllli (Oil/I,
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Ope ration:
a. ma i ntain
an d
11 p C rat e
th e
turnarou nd and I 25
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AL lERNATIV ES CONSIDERED
Ill i h.:~ o f the Gnose L ak~ Road .

rrtl lll

l' n!J<lm:c

ilh.:luding

It l

t ile

IU rnafllumJ.

th~ :-. ki

<Jrca

:-. 1111 \\'

relllovai. unlil ollll.'T wimer rClTcal io n parking !\ il ~:-.
al Wes t Fare anti alo ng Il ll' \\' a rrL" 1l W agnn Road
arc u ~c ah l c .
h. lk ~ i l! nah.' h~ ... igni ng and g nu 11I 1 I hI..' n Uhid\'

... hnuldc r

II I'

till.'

GOII:-'C

L ~I "'\.'

Rpad

~...

Ihl'

' llIm lll o hi lc frail. until till' It l'\·ch .'k\a[io n ' li e,
I.: OJ1lC o n· !i,:\"
l' . pr\\\'idc a parking 1<Jllc nn thL' in " idl.' :-. hllukkr
II I Ih(: GIlIISL' Lake Road from Ihl..' turn arPllnd "o ulh
alll ll!! the roa d for a rprtlx il1lah.: I ~ ~ .6[)O tCl't 111 Ihl.'
.,Id !rI.! \..' l." U.:hl ' an\:!\:-. road. 111C parkin!,! hlllt'
wlluh.J :llTll lIlIlll l d al c

arrnl xill1 ald: . .J9 \'l' h il: k ~

with , nmnllohik \(;.Ji lcr!\. llh: L"x i!'oting wiLhh "I'
tilt' G{)~I'l' Lake RtlJd \\' ill prnv idl' flIT Ihe parking
and I \~\l - W~~ Irank Oil Ih~ GIlII :-'~ L a k~ R tI~ld ,

I:.tnl'

d, place " ~:! II:-. hlr (rank i.:llmrlll ,IIRI ';,t I\: I ~ ;,t I (l I1 ~
I Ill' Gop,,!,.' L .lk \..'

Ro~d ,

a ' cit:-'lI l1al '~l'ia l IInkr !tlr Ihe GOtl'~
Rp" d
(~ prli cahk
Ilnl y
lI ntil
Ih~
!I lwcr -c !t'\',lIhlll "i IC" \,'illl1e i l n- l i n ~ ):

l' ,

j""lIl'

I.ak..'

( I)
rrllhihiling Il ll r H' lI nHll ~ rl'ia l \'\..' hid L'''
pulling lraikrs wi lh a IlIlal k ngth L''(L'c\'~din!! :' ~
k el Imlll us in~ Ih.... Ci ilo ~\..' Lakt' Rllad . and
(2 ) prllhihil p \'emi gh! parki ng during wi nt .... r
Ix'ril l(.J, Ihat re'luir\,' ,nl lwpl1 1wing

. lIll!

I'r.)\hk I,ll" "11.mplll\\"ing a' i ll Pnl \i " hlll' ,I
h . bd,.\\

Prm'isinns:
a. ·Illi ... allefnat i\,(' i, depe ndcnt on Ihc <; 1i.I1 ~ o f
I da hi~ D~ pa rlll ll'n i ti l Lands pn l\'iJing Ihe
;.uhJi lillnal parkin!,! area.... along W arren W <l~lI n
Road in Ihl' \" idni ly II I Fbhcr C rc~ k , TIli s parking
" ppt 1rtu nily b Ilccc:-.,ary 10 o ll~c l the parking
capad l)" foregone
:-.uspcnding parking along tile
GIlO't.! Lake Road,
TIle pril pll:-.cd areas lhc
Dcparl lllcni (If Lalllh is (onsilkr ing are a Ilal
" .IInpin!! arca iJnd hclkllptcr Ing landing !'l il t.! :-.outh

II I" Fi ~hc r Creek wesl (If (he Warren W agon Road,
Oe\'I: lopl1lt.! 111 of Ihe art.!as wou ld rcquire: silc
pn,:par:,Jlion antllll inor Icw lling, and grave lling on
;'Ipproxima lely 1.25 acre!'!, lill:'l!.
TIle parki ng
capadl y al Ihe Fi!oi lh.:r Creek area'\ would he
appn 1xillJalcl y J() \'chidcs with Irailers (YO
' Il ow lll tl hih:~ ) ,
111C Slah! iJnd (ount y ( Huld
provide Ihc rc!'> lrnolTl fad lil ies, Operati un and
lIIai llienalln : o f Iht.! silcs hy lhe Vall ey Count)
gruollli ng program would r( quire snow removal iJl
Ihe park i ng are~1 and for an addilional (),7 mile of
Ih..: Warrcn Wagon Road frolll Ihe Sand Pil parking
arl.'a IInrt!l III Fi sher Cr..:c k.
h. Sl'\l."riJl clements an.: L"om i ngem on wrillcn
agr\.' \,'lIIcnl s l:ollllllilling 10 (t)f1Slru t.: lioll and
mai menanl'c fundin g wilh suppon from lhe Idaho
DCPiJrtlll l'llI I II" Parks and R..:n ":;'.IIion and Valley
Count) . a:-. .. s:-. i g n \",,:~ fllr Snowlllohik Area 43 A.
Th t.!~ aT\": de\'d lpllll'ni ti l' Iht:' Fi sher Creek ~lfki ng
a rl' ~' : \,'lIlhlrucl i(ln of the Gousc Lake Road
lurnaround: and lIIainleniJnCe iJnd oJ1('ralion o f Lhe
GOtl\C l.:.Ikl' Road turn around, me Goose Lake
Road fril ill tJic ski area entrance to Ihe IUrnaround,
the Warr.... n W;Jglln Road from Ihe Sanu Pil parking
, ill' hI Ihe Fi :-.hl:'r Crcek parking ~itl.! s . anu the
Fi,her Creek parking ~ il e s.

A ill'TlUl( iws I:' lIfIlI ,.. I\"o/jld

('(lII WT/I("(

l ilt' m mt' wftwTflruul i ll tht' rom! {'(} r ri{/( I r /w /t)\\' Cffl \\ Pmnt

All l'rfW/H't'S J) w lI.I I)- I .

t:. I f Ihe prl:'cerJing l:lIopc wtprs are unahle to
l'lllllll1il III an iJ grt.!c ll1enl and assm:ialcd funding
,upport , Ihl' Forcsi Service wou ld defer
im plcmcntalion il l' this ;Jllcrnat i\'e accordi ngly,
Ihe prcccdi ng iJgrl.!cment and funding suppon is in
pl iJce, l'IlIlstru(l ion of tile Goose Lakc Road
turll around anti the Fi sher Creek parking arer.s
(ouJd hc!!in in the summcr of IYt)X. and usc of
these f;Jdl iti cs for winter ren cati on parking could
hcgin h) Ihe wimcr or 199X- I999.

Ir

d. 111e Icmporary parking sile at the junctioll or
Ihe Goose Lake Road and enlmnl'C road to
Brunuage Moulltain Ski Area would remain
avaiJahlc li lr usc through wint cr 1997-I99X and be
d osed lilcrca lkr.

oy
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CHAPTER 2

A LTERNATI VES CONSIDERED

EI.EMENTS COMMON TO ALI. A CTION
AI.TERNATIVES
a. The Forcst Service wlluhJ ~rf{lrlll lk~ig n a nd
e ngi nee ring work for the si "~~ o n thc Fores!. and
w1luld assist. if rC4 Ul!slcd. with the W,lrrcn Wagl' "
si les.

Se rvice woul d co nst ruc!. wi lh S l a l ~
fund ing, Ihe f:.1d lil y on Nalio nal Forest sys lcm
lands. whil e (llh": I}. \\,tluld (.'Ollstrul·1 Ihe fal'ilil if::-.
localcd n lT-Foresl.

h.

111(' FUfC:\(

c. Appro\'al III' Allcrnali ws C. D. D- 1. E. and F is
t:ll ntingc m on \I 'ri ll cn i1grcc Jll l.! nts Ihal prn dlll'
funds for l'onslrul'tio n and mai I1l Cnanl'l'.
MIT IGAT ION
MEAS URES
AC TION AI.TERNATIVES

FOR

Ill'W 101 would rC4 uirc the same thirkncss of

gnlvcl.
11k' !<rotl un.:~ li)f pil run rot:k Jilf A ll crni.l l i\'~ C
((illilse Creck Falls Trailhead). Alh::rmu i vc 0
lelll\,.\; PoinD, and Ah crnali vl! D· I (Clow Poin!.
c limin al": the lllorn Cree k roul e) wi ll ~ frolll llnc
(I f IWo sil l's. 111l' Forest Se rvin! would make (hl'
Llcd sinll IIf whic h pit h I us..: du ring the pmjcrl
desig n. hascd on haul cI:OnO miL ~. <.I nti wh k h silc
hi.ls the 1ll1l~1 readil y availi.lhlc pit run ,II the li llIe.

1. TIll.! I.!x bting htl fTUW pil Ill'ar Goose La ke li n
Foresl TOao 273 in Sl.'l·litln :L' of T. 20 ~ .. R. 2 E.
11lb pit has hcc n lI'l.'d ft If years. and is
appTO xim ately I llIi k !<I()ulh 11 1' the Gotlse L.ake
Ca ll1pgfl 1untl.
, 1111.' ('xbli ng hUTTOW pil nt.:ar Ec k!<l Flal o n
Forl·:.1 Ro,IIJ :'07 if S('nioll .::!fi {I f T. l lJ N .. R. .: ! E.
'nl i, pil has he(' n uSl.!d li,f Yl'a rs. allll it j,
appfuximat ely I lIli k !<IlIlI l hwl'~ 1 III' Ihl.! j unL' li tin Il l'
H ighwa~ 55 and the Cilltl~e Lake wad.

The vchid !.! U\C ;.Ir\·;] ... r.lr any pf thc .lI tl·rnalivc,
will l'on,i" (I I ..I I· liltlt laY!.!f of "pit fUll " h'I,,, II.
uva laitl wilh ;] fi·i lll'h laye r o f l'rushed TOl'k
surfal'c (Ollf\e.
-n lC Wc.\! FilL'c :--llll wll\lIhi lc
parking 1111 !ia. . Ihi, thit:knc\, o r pil ru n and
t.: rushcd flick , urral'C, <.IIlU it i, as, umcu 111<.1 1 any
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EITt't.' ti\ t'nt'Ss: Hi gh.
Bas is: Bu rrllugh ... and

.::!~()l} . 2:! .

Ohjt'l·tht': Rcou(1.! tlr \'liminal\' hafl' g rt1 un~ llh a l
v.lluld (II ntfihulC III l'(II,;On IIf "'I.!dlll\cnt
protlul' li llll_
Enfclrn':
C.I!l"rUr llll ll ~tln l r.Il·1 Jlhl Fllr. . "
illlpiL' nll·nta lillfl
H.t'!<Ipun'iihilil~:

dfa ina~..: ... Illf all .. pcdlkd fllJl.b and , im il<If I) r'l· ...

lit hllld di . . turham:c ...
Ohjt'i.,ti\'t' : En, url.' apprn prial t.: (, Tl I\j"n l'on ln,1
1' lk L"li vc ncs, lor prll ll'l'li ll n (I I W:.l\l.: r.. I1\"t!
fl'-..t IUfl'I.!' and !ish Imhil;!!.
SHU ret': ~ilre~t Plall - f\'\ bt.:d dIan , hllw i n~

(' rllsitlll L"tllllrlll !lll.!asurl.·'.

Condul'1 Iil- ill w ril katili ll I II l.k..int.: . l1t' r""'fl'J~ ni;,J1.
illl t.:rmiu \'ni. a nd l·pI1l.· I1lCr;.11 ' Irl'~'11111 11\\ r":l!l n~ "'n
and dcl inl'all' ~q". , pri ng, ami hllg' IlIr np.m :1Il
.Ir..:a and "1.·,land hul fl.! r...
Ohjfi'tht' : tn ... urt' prllll.'\·lItl n ,' I rlr.HI .1II
:.tnll \\ clland:..
~nun' t' :

~ . If Ihl' r..: i . . nlll cnough cnl,hl.'lJ roc k a\'ai lahll.!
iJl Ihl.! pi l nca f (jlltl!<lt.: Lakc. Illl." Fllrl.!sl SCfvil'l'
wtluld UM: a Illca l l'1I1l IIlll." fdal 'ourr..: I(lf Ihe
crushed ~ ufl.ll'l' ((lur...l.!.

Oh.it.·t.·t in' : R..:LllI L'l· al'l'dl'fi.Ji !.!d cfllsill n <J nLl
. . cd iJII I.! IlI ddi\w~ 11 11 af~ a.' thaI hav(' hig h c ( P .... ion
and l11odl'fi. II C til high 'l."tiillll." nl dclh·cr)'.
Enfurn' :

PI .ln 1\

.I I~

1,1 1\

I j';'

p .\l t 1.... 11

""'fl" 1 1'1.111

~lanagt'rnt' nl Rl'4uin'llll'nl ~

rllfl', 1 S!.!nin' i, III ill1J1kllll'nt 1Ill'
1lI '-lIla~l.!lIll.! nl rl'quirl'llll'1l1, li'll'(\ in Ihl" dl l l'UIlll'llI
duri n ~ Ilr a\l \' r till' pftlj \'l'1 in IIflkl \II IIll''': ! Ihl'
d..:,ifl~d IIhjl·CI1\ I· ... ·nl!.!;' 1lI~1 ;' 1.'.1,"'1,1 til '1,lIlli.lrLl,
and ~u i dt:lin..:' Irlllll til\' hlrl'" PIJIl lilal Ill'l'd
I.'m pl;;l... i,. \If Ihl';' ,u ..: pr,ll"tkl" fl'qlllrl'd h;.
,,:xlraPfdinar;. romJilil1n'.

:\ prl;. Bl·,t \ b nJgl' l\!l'1l1 rr.I~ II (\·" 1,11 \I P· .. I . J'"
dl· ...nihl'd IUf Suil ,uld \\ .tll·f (IIO'I'f\,l1l1 ln
(S WCP l. III ,III ~ r'llIlhl - dl'lUf"lIl~
Pra( lin"
.Klivili.:, in thl' Pfujl.!l·' afl'a
Ohjt.,t.'ti\t.' :
'llanagl'l1ll'lll
rl·"'U fl'I".

R l·dlH.\·

I If'

al'li\ 11 k ,

111inil1li/l' 1' 11 1'\'1' .11
1111 "III .Ind \\ .lll·f

Cll n:'lfllL'tiClIl t'lIll lraL'1 i.JIld Fllrl· . . t

i mp lc lll \.'I1I~lI i IJl1.

CLOW POINT PARKI NG A REA EA

III

.11 \' .1'"

'n ll'

7\lanagt'ml' nl Rt'quirt'I1lt'llt I
-:lll.' rol'k !<IIIUrl'{' lilr Al ll'rnati\ 1.! F (T wo Sit cs)
\\Ilu lt.J prohahly Il..: a Itlt'a l clI lll lll{'rL'ial ~I IU r l'(,.
Wlll' n Ihe IWII :.il":, arl.! ~rcl' i ril'a ll ) idclllilkd on
IlIl' grp und, IllL' iJlllllunt or rod L'a n he pfedil'lcd.

h l! \· .. 1

JIIII'ndllll' llI

>,lIIlTI.'1.! !tlr 1111.' LTu:-- hl.'d r.,c k \\ ill hl' Irll111 tlllt.:
tl f I\\'o !<I i11.' ,, ;
I. An \'x i,li ng :--tnl·\.pi k ( If t'rU., lll·d fl ld .. in 1111.'
pit rl..:ar Cillthl' I.ak\· . TIli , gravd ilia;. lx' lI:.t.:d
l' I",:\\,hcr\' hl' lilfl' II'w parking 1111 i:-- huill.

Rt'4uirt'nll'nl 2:

l ',..: Iht.: ..:rll,itlll-L"ont roill'L'hni 4ul'" fllr anadflll llllU'"
K i'1~' t I lJXlJ I.

Appl y hydrll lllu1l'h with lal'ki lk r tin all arl.!a:.
di,IUfhcLi h\' l't\lhtrU l' lio n Ihal ~.lrl· nlll !,!ravl.'l ln l.
U...I.' in A ll c~nali \'e ... C. O. 0 -1. E. JI\i.I F.

Enfurnnlt'nt
Al~!lli n i .. lr'.Illlf.

FSH

Mana~emt'nt

-n il':

.\ l itiga lion \tt'''lS urt' J:
Gravel .. II n~wl) l'on:-- Irun.:u ladlilil.!'" thai arc
dc..,ign!.!u ItIT \·!.!hidt: U'I.· lI urnaflllllllb anti parki ng
lilts, inL'lutiing al'l·I.! ~'" fClad,).

Rt's puns ibi1it~ :

AOlll ini''>IT;Jlllr .

TBE

Mili g.lIi on is dc li llcLl a!<. IlIcasurc~ dl·:-. ig n('d 10
reducc or prl.!n:11I any ufH.ksi rahk d li:l't.
MiLigai ion l'a n ind uul.! a\'o iding <I n I.! fll·l'1.
min imi / ing Ihe crrct:1 hy limil ing till' 'Klillll.
rCl'tify ing Ihe dTcl' l, n::dul'ing Ihl' I.! fll' l' I:-. thro ugh
main ICn;J lll'e. tlr t:o lllpc ns<il ing lil r ('f1i:l' I.. . . TIll'
mi ligali tlll IlIl.!a.\ urc . . Ib l\'d hl' (~ ;.Ire dl·:-. ig nl..'d III
prc\'c lli (lr fcdu cc ..llI vl.!r. . c d lcl'l.... rl.! ... ull ing If.'1ll
alt l.!rnali ve illl plc rn cll tati tlO. TIll.! F=llrl':--1 Sl'r\'il'l'
wo uld apply Ilh: asurc, III all ~ o f Ihl' <Il' li nn
alt crnative:-- I ull lc~:-. Ihc It.:xl ~tatc~ Ihl' 1Il('.b ll fl·
appl ie. . III a parli l'u lar all a nmi \'l.!ls). Fllf l',ll" h
mi ti galion 1lI\.'a.'url·, thc tl hjt.:l'ti\\.~. l' nftlftX llk'l1I
mcchani\lIJ. dfrt.:t ivcnl· . . ~ rali ng. and ha. . i\ fll r Ih('
clkl'liw llc \~ raling aprears hdtl\\ . Appendix E
dc,t.:rihl.! . . lllilig,lIillll (· lkl·li h ·nC' . . :--.

f. nfurl't' numl

_\ppl ;. ,III .lrph l.lI'lk I' \ ( 11 '\ "
'1 ,lIltlanl' .lI hl ~ 1I1lk lI 1l\"'

SHurn ';

t " II'''' i'l.tIl

dt'u"IIIIl .. 1 h ' hrll.lr\

,I'

:-1

.tl lIt' lltkd !"It

P

\ (" 11 ..... 11

i"":;

\1O,\IIORI,\ (;
11 1\'
h lrl'''' " 1'1\ll\,,' .. ,11'1.111 .. 1. . l'h'III I IIIlllr .l1hl
l' \.l luJll tln I" i.klt·rl1l11h· \\lh'II1\" ,II H," \11,' 1"1\''''
PIJIl " I1l' ln~ IlIIrkl1 ll·llh-.! \ 1 1IIl' 1".I(\'d k':\'1
I hI.'
r tl ll' "
....l· n 1\,,\: .1, '\.... il1lpt.:nwnlall ll ll
nwnit ' ring It, \kt l' rIllltl" II 111 ..' 1'1 "11\ I \\ .1'"
111lpk'llIl' lll t' d ,,1\ 11ll' ~ "'llnd I" rl.lnn,·d . ~11t'
F. Irl" 1 S~'f\ ill' .11 ,1' dl .... , l' lll'cti \ l' Ill'" mnnlltlnn).!
h' lk'll'rminl' " Ihl' t1I .IIl ,I ~l' II I\· llI r\· qu lfl' lI l1.· n" " '
llIili ~ Jli l' ll Illl.!.l,ur\·' \\\' 11' \' Ill"l ll\ l' III rl'du'IIl~'

- - - - - - - - - - - -----;,-"
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CHAPTER 2

Table 2-2 Comparison of Alternatives
'1l1l..~

Table 2-2 compares the alternatives in teons or project objectives, issues. and environmental
consequences. Chapter 3 provides a detailed discussion or the results shown in this table.

pnIJ(,rI :

GlR = Goose Lake Road/ Fisher = Fisher Creek Sites/W·W =Warren Wagon Road

Fon's i S':(\'in' II:-'l'd rh(' IcllllWill!! nill'ri<! In
lb"',l lk w h;1I IIltlllil llri ll~ \\ ill ';I~l' plarl.' 1"1 Ihi,

• "ht' tll ..' " Iht' projl'rl i... hl'ill~ illlplL'IIIl'nll'd a~

No

AltemativeC
Goose Ck
Falls Trail
Ves

Alternative
OIO·t
Clow Point
Ves

$0

$0

$105,000

$8),000

2. Construct an
informaliOtlaJ
kiosk? Co.':
3. Construct
restrooms?
Const. Cost:
Mainl Cost

No

No

Ves

Yes

Ves

$0
No

$0
No
$0
$0

$1,000
Ves,
Permanent
$10,000
$ 1,000/yr

$1,000
Portable

$0
$0

$1,000
Ves,
Permanent
$10,000
$ 1,OOOIyr

4. Traffic control
signing? Cost·

No
$0

No
$0

Ves
$1,000

Ves
$1,000

Ves
$1,000

$ 700 Fisher
Yes
$l ,oooGLR

5. Engineering
costs to Forest
Sefvice.

$0

$0

$15,000

$15,000

$500

$5OOGLR

J1rl' ~l' lIl

'Ill 1\\ \..'iJl ... ki .trI,'a. 'nl;, j , a rll nlinu ~l1 ill ll or
IIh lf lilllring :J /ll ng wilh an .mmwl
rnll' " III rlt,,' ,1\':Jilatlh: {bra,

6.Trailer vehicle
capacity.

28

0

51

49

49 on road
shoulder

49GLR
3OW·W

I ~t' r~ Enll'rinJ,! Baf.:kt'uuntQ . COllnt 0 1
p...'l!f'h: :md \dlkk, l'nh.'ring [lie har h 'o untn

7. Miles 01 road
requiring snow·
plowing? Cost:

0

0

0

1.25mHes

0.8 mile J

$0

$0

$0

$10,000'

$6,000

8. Acres 01
parking area
requiring snowplowing? Cost:

0.5 acre

0

3 acres

2.5 acres

1.8 acres'

0.8mi1eGLR
O.7 mileW-W
$1 ,200 GLR
$2.800 W-W
1.8 acres GLR
2.5 ac. Fisher

$3,000

$0

$13,500

$12,500

$4,000

9. Cost savings
from !!2! grooming
Thorn Ck. roote.

$0

$0

$0

0: $0
0-1: $1 ,500

$0

$ 6COGLR
$10,600 Fisher
$1 ,500

10. Provision lor
Thorn Creek
snowmcbile
route? (Grooming
cost would not
change.)
11 . Groom
shouldel along
W-W?

Remains
open

Remains
open

Remains
open

0: Remains
open
0-1: Route
eliminaled

Remains
open

Roule
. liminaled

No

No

No

No

No

Ves, 0.7 mOo
between Sand
Pit and Fisher

~t

I' l alllh~tl :

i:-"~I~I..·!'> r;J i~l'd J urin!! _
"'l'or in!! :
lTlI ll';J/ IIr 1l1' W miti ga ti o ll 1II\..'a ... url':-' :
,1(:lin l1'. \\j lll high ri ~ ks: and

~l')' ;t:-"'lII11Plillll:o. Illat k in pr..:dirlill,!!

~\Jl~w.li\ B rll l~lai ll' Ih ..- IJItlllilllr ing plan,

Ill'I~"

Ih al 11K' f' llrl':'1
prl lJl'l'l .

Sl!nil\.' \\ ill

1. Construct a
parking area?

Cost'

l..' ll (l'h .

rm Ihrl'~

1I1110i l.lr /Ilf Ihi,

Parkin~ Area l'st' - Coum numh('r .. and
1~J1t.·,

\'dlirk~ r .lrkin!! in 101. hy dall' iJlllj
IIh:o..:r\';'Jlitln. llli~ i!<o iJ rOnlinu;.nillll of
prc'CnlIIIClnilllrin!! Ihl! Ml'la ll RalH.!!.' r Di,lriri
Ilf

rllllC til

flTn,',lIion rx' r~lInnd 11rl\\ rllndllrl.~

l 'St,~ ("un.'lkl Inl'idt'nls · (",)unlllf

rl'pi 1rh: d

Ir~1111( ' ll\",Ul'm:o. lin road a nd l"lItJlIl II I rl..'p"rl l'd
h:ll ' h 't1 lllllr) ,kkr/'nlml'~JI , ki l..'r/' " II\\ IIltlhil '
l'lllIllh:I inl'i.tl'llh in th,,' Pl'flllilh.'d ,k i .lfl'a ;Jm\

Ir o m \ari IlU' ,H.'C'L"'" poi 111 :-. ,

.
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Alternative A
NoActioo
No Change

Alternative B

No

Discontinue

T""",. S~e

Cost is some as Qm!nt cost k) goon !be !raW on !he road.

AltemabveE

Alternative F

Goose Lake Rd

Shoulder
No, except
tumaroond
$5,000

$0
$l ,ooo/yr

Two Sites
Ves
$5,oooGLR
$53 000 Fisl1er
$58,000 Total
Ves
$1 ,000 GLR
Portable at GLR
-move to Fisl1er
$0

$5OOGLR

CLaW POINT PARKING AREA EA
CLaW POINT PARKING AREA EA
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Table 2-3 lsoues By Alternative Comparison
12. Requires
measures such as
reloealion of
Snowcal Ski
Road?
13. Prohibits non·
commercial
vehicies over 52'.
14. Prohibils
overmght parking?
15. Requires
agreement for
aperalion and
main!. will1 Valley
Co., IDP&R?
16. Requires
agreemenl for
parking area wilh
10 Dept of Lands?
17. Groom GLR
shoulder for
snowmobiles?

No

No

No

0: Ves
0·1: No

Ves

Cost \WUld depend on new route chosen, Brundage Mtn Ski Area 'M)Uld do the VoUk

No

No

Ves

Ves

Ves

Yes, winter
only

NlA

Yes, winter
only

Ves, winler
only

Ves, winler
and summer

Ves

No

Ves

Ves

Ves

No, unless
snowcal skiing
starts before
Fisher & West
Face opens
Ves

Table 2-3 compares the alternatives in terms of i"ues. Chapter 3 provides a detailed discussion
of the results shown in this table
GlR = Goose Lake Road I Fish... = Fisher Creel< Sites

Ves, winler and
summer · GLR
Unknown· Fisher
Ves

No

No

No

No

No

Ves

No

No

No

0: Ves
0·1 : No

Ves

Ves, only early

Ves

19. Tolal Cost of
Construction

$0

Ves

Ves

season

Ves

Ves

1

Ii
~

i

Costs CM'e the same fa!J'OOlled route wtlelher located on road su1ace a road shoulder.

18. Moniloring of
winter use?

Issue

u
g'

Ves

~

<n

Winter momtonng cost of $5,000 a ye<Jl1S part of dislncts on-glllng PfO!1am, so no aaJed costs

Inc:icator
Additional

20. Total
Operation
Costs Per Vear

$3,000

21. Construction
Cost Per Single
Parking Space

$0

22. Operation
Cosl Per Vear
Per Parkinq Space

$0

$0

$107

$0

$132,000

$14,500

$2,588

$284

, (ml-.lnlCllon
.
cn'illlldmh.."" O\'t.'Thl!<.II.J.. C'ic:t\,:tlinn: c h.:a rin

mukh <Ul\J w.:l! II ...-r. and Ic.:ft
. 1I".....:d '111

$7,500

0 : $23,500
0·1: $22,000

$11,000

$2,184

$153

0: $480
0·1 :$449

$224

$ 800GLR
$14,100 Fisher
$14,900 Tolal
$ 153GLR
$.1.Z§Z Fisher
$1,920 Total

$470 Fisher
$486Tolal

I

I

..

•

.

69 roore

63 roore

63roore

2to6orless

2 to 6 or roore

2 to 6 or rrore

2 to S or .... 2 to6

2t06

capacity

Number of
conflict incidents
per year among
use< gr()Ups.
Polenlial conflict
will1 Brundage ...
... Current

~.mSl1OllC8lsl<ierS.

None

None

None

None

None

Possible

Possible,
!rom Thorn
roote

Same asA

0: Same asA
D· 1: Possible,
!rom parl<ing

Same asA

Possible, !rom

Possible,
!rom Thorn

Reserves
easement

Reserves
easement

Reserves
easement

Current

Current
congestion

opera~ons

.. Desired
expansion

route and

~
... Land
exchange

Congestion at
temporary
parking area &
Brundage Nea
enlJance.

congestion
continues

Sam9as
present

h~ Vall..:~ l' o u nl ~

No
~

pojHng trBf!ic:
accident rate

same.
Mixing of
different users
LakeRd

111e..JllluJI
1I!o\ nulo.:
rowJ
...... 01 p!m.. ..:d nxllJ I' the I
\.:Tll~lll'romlhc IJrumlagc MOUJlI'li n Ski Area (.'fIlrancc north to Ilk: sl:ln ofparldng alOl~ Ih!.!

would end

bayond ski
area entrance.

Snowcat,
VeI1cIes
snown-dliIes,
pojling
snown-dliIes, aod
""""",t&
bacIu:<lU:ltry

backoountry
skiers.

sI<ierS

Reserves
easement

None

CUlTent

Current

congestion
would end

congestion
would end

congestion
would end

Current
congestion
would end

Slqti ..........

Same asC

Same asC

in,...,..."oo;l&

same.
Same asB

0: VeI1cIes

Same asD

Early season,

pUling

same as E;

snown-dliIes,

rest of season

~,

same as B

~

sI<ierS, .m
I11II)t>o

[)'1:Sane"

CLOW POINT PARKING AREA EA

Early season,
same as E;
rest of season
same as B

plJlingtraf!ic:
accident rale

~

CLOW POINT PARKING AREA EA

area

0 : Reserves
easement
0·1: None
Corrent

"""""'
"
O, tMoo

I For AIt,..""!!,.II\'!.!:- F and Llh\! ..."Il(!.! road ",dlll and .JlOlIld ' , ' ,
' "
.
pi01ol.I I't' n..1l rc ......"t-.lhc 2.(,411Ii .n~r rl,."l,.1 of rood pio1ol.,..-d 10 II~: ~~I'~:~I.-d I~d ~c~l!S ofp<lIlan!!," ·n ll.,t'l!fon:. th\! I.XI.Icresnf
• 001 \\ I t lor two lanes WId the shoulder for parkin~ .

pa~i ng

area

parl<ing area

<l

on Goose

1

Conflict Includes rude concb:t .--misses ~ ...,.....roles .m II1e snowcat. and

-

.

63 roore GlR
6 roore Rsher

84 less

Traffic flow aod
volume in winter

$ 16 GLR

Two Sites

oroore

1!

$ 7,500 GLR
$53,000 Fisher
$60,500 Tot21

~:lIl(llltm Ian..: for A]t,.:math'! C.and gmbhlllg. haUling. pit nUl and l: n1:dll...d g.mvc\ surlilci ng: hydru

1 l.':\1tmill..:, pro\ HJ..:d

\..0 ..

$107,000

Alternative F

Alternative E
Goose Lake
Rd ShoIlldef

snowmobile

1i

$0

Alternative
O/O·t
Clow Point

Alternative C
GooseCk
Falls Tr.il

Alternative B
Discontinue
T""". Site

Alternative A
No Action
NO Change

Pounds of pollutants created in vicmty of par1<ing area during 15 min. unloading.

Particulates
Hydrocarbons
Carbon monoxide
Ni ~ous

313.0

Oxides

Air pollution
impacts (No
alternative poses
health risks to

Noise levels at
concen~aled

Noise impacls

tram Thorn

o

1.7
Exhausl
levels
same

normal use<S.J

user poinls
willlin ski area.

o
o
o

4.7
223.2

Noise
levels
same

Ends exhaust

8.5
407.0
570.6
3.0
Exhaust source

fromlemp.
relocaled;
parking area. levels increase
slightly
Ends noise
altemp.
parking
area from
Snowmot;los

Virtually
undetectable

SameasA

so

so

Slightly
reduces

... as measured

as measured

Wo ~

SameasC

SameasA

0: Same asA

8.215.0'
390.61239.0
547.91335.5
2.911.8

Same asC

SameasC

Same as C

Ends noise
at temp,
parking,
aft., earlyseason

Chapter 3 - Environmental Consequences
Introduction to ResourceJlssue Discussions ,. ,",.,', " " 3-1
I. SnowmobilelSnowcat Skier Conflicts .,', .. " .. ,.,. 3-3
.. Conflicts .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. ' , " 3-11
3-7
2, Alpine Skiing

Same as A None

3. Traffic .........................•...... . .. 3.17
4. Air Pollution ... . ..... .. ....... . . . . .. . . . ... 3.23
S. Noise .. . .. . :: .. ... . .... ... .. ... . . . ...... 3.31

0-1: none
$132,000

$ 107,000

$ 7,500

6, Economic feasibilIty ".,' - - . , , •. - , , , .. - , ... " 3-35
7, Wildlire . . , " , .. " . . - • - . . , , , - - , , ... - .. . , ,. 3-39

$7,500 GLR
~FishBf

~: ~,;;~!~:~e . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::

$60,500 Total

S 3,000

by operation
costs.

Boreal Owl
Goshawk
3-Toed
Woodpecker
Greal Grey Owl
Fisher
Wolverine
Elk
P.Woodpeck.,
Sapsucker

Same asC

8.2
390.6
547.9
2.9

noise
levels.

Creek roule.

by total cost at
construction

8.2
390.6
547.9
2.9

so

$ 14,500

D. $23,000

$11,000

$ 800 GLR
$14100 FishBf
$14,900 Tolal

None
None
None
None

None
None
None
None

0-1 $22,000

None
None
None
None

None
None
None
None

None
Indirect
Indirecl
Indirect
I'one
None

None
Indirect
Indirect
Indirect
None
None

Slight
Slighl
Slight
Negligible

Slighl
Slight
Slighl
Negligible

Negligible
Negligible
None
Indirect
Indirect
Indirect
Indirect
Indirect
Indirect
Indirecl
Indirect
Indirect
Negligible
Negligible
f.lone
Negligible
Negligible
None
No effects 10 grizzly, bald eagle, peregrine falcon, spOOed frog, lynx, or vesper sparrow.

Inconvenience
None,
Same as A
Same asA
0: Same asA Same asA
10 snowmobiler ~ Roule
0-1 Displaces
caused by
continued to
users; roule
removal at
be groomed
not groomed
route.
Off-season
None
None
Heavy use in
Light use in
None
impacts from
summer, tall
surMlBr, tall
camping.
For Alternatives C, 0 and O{ the Fomst Se<vk:e (or Slate Department a Lands for F)
cooId establish restrictions in the Mure.
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None
Indirect
Indirect
Indirect

None
None

Same asD-l

Similar to c,
plus moderateheavy impact at
Fisher site.

/'
_J

r The 1i ~1 number i!o fo r the Goose Lake Road si les. the second ror the Fi sher Creek sile.
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INTRODUCTION

CHAPTER 3: ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES
Introduction

is used for a logging road. Timber growth on the
land is irretrievahl y lost while the land is being

Chapter 3 describes the effects (conse luences) of

used as a road . but lhe limber resource is nOI

implementing each of the alternatives considered in

irreversibl y lost because the land could grow trees
agai n in the future.

detail in Chapter 2. This chapter provi des the
scientific and analytic basis for the comparison of
those a1tcrnati vcs. lnc Chapter is organized by
resource issue. Each resource issue addresses the
following subpans.
Am,cted A rea
The MlCcted Area describes the geographic and
temporal scope of the effects. Each resource or
issue may have a different area in which effects
occur.

Lcl.ca~cit}' s~gn at (ower end
Goose Lake Road. 17lt sellen ulurnat;,'es for
tlevatton parkmg would "aw' seven different sets oj conseqflences on llle envirOllment.

Direct and Indirect Effects
The Direct and Indirect Effects scctio n describes
the direct and indirect effects of impleme nting the
alternatives on that resource or issue. Generally.
direct effects arc those that occur al the same time
and place as the activity. Indi rect effects occur at

a later time or different place from the activity.
Cumulative Effects
The Cumulati ve Effects sec.:tion includes effet::t s
caused by the activity when added to the errects II f
pas!. presen!. and reasonahl y foreseeable actions.
Consistency wit h th e Forest Plan, Other Pla ns.
Laws and Regulations
This sectjon describes c.:ompliance with major
management direction that governs thc acti vities.
and providcs resource protcction guidelinc:i 10
appl y during implemcntation.
Irre\'ersib le or Irretrievable Commitme nts
An irreversihle t'mnmitment of resoun.:es is the luss
of fu ture options.
II usually applies to
nunrcncwahle res()un:cs. such as mineral s. or to
factors that arc renewable onl y over long periods
of time. SUdl as soil productivity.
An irretrievahle commi tment applies to loss of
production. harvest. or usc nf some nalUral
resource. One example is sui led timhcr land that

BEST COpy AVAILABLE

CLOW PO INT PARKING AREA EA
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SNOWMOB ILE-SNOWCAT SKIER CONFLICTS

ISSUE I: SNOWMOBILE-SNOWCAT SKIER CONFLICTS
Introduction
Growing numhcrs of snowm: ,hilcrs and snuwellt

ski ers in the Granite MlluntainlSlah BUlle vil'inil y
ma y increase the po tentia l for use r ('o ollic!. SUI:h
cuollie! has heeo in the form of rude hcha vior: and

ncar-misses hclwcc n snow111ohilcs and the snoWCil l .
and snowmtlhilcs and snowcat skiers.
AITecte<! A rea

The afrecled area li lT d irect. indirect. <Inti
cUlllu(;.llivc dfer ts h. the Gr..:n il c MounlainiSlah
Bultl! vicinit )' in which the Brundage Mountain

Company operates a ctlmmcn.:ial snowcal skiing
operation . and the Goose Lake Road snnWn1(1h ik
ruute. north o f the present temporary parking area.
which leads 10 the area.
Direct and Indirerl EITects
The Fllrc~t S":f\'icc :u.ldrl!ssc<..I th is is:-, ut! ill its 191.)-l
cnviro nmc.: ntal asscs~ mc.: nl (EA) undcrl yi ng the.:
Slluwcal skiing perInil rcqu~sl hy Brundage
~ nu ntain Company (US DA For~sl Scr\"k~ I ')')-ta) .
That EA anal Y/cd tht! issuc frlll11 the pcrsp..:rli\"c tI l'
addi ng the snnwral ski ing u~c into an an~a i.llrcady
used hy harkcnuntry skic r~ ami snowl11ohik lI~~ r~ .
That 1,),)4 EA is incllrpt1ralco h~ rc.: fCT(' nrc fllr
pu rposes of the rurre nt a n a l y~ i ....

Si nce the snowr:.H ... kiing fk.·rmil \\a~ i","'lh.:d III
Brundage Mountain Compan)-. til.: llul1lhc.: r II I
dorumcnt ed inddent:. nn lile.: \\ ilh IhL' For\..· ... '
Service ha.') ranged frtl1l\ ... i"( in thl' \\ inh.·r 411
1I:N4 -f.)5. to Iwo in 11.)1.)5-96. III Ipur in 1°1.)6-97
GiWfl Ihe inl'TL'a...c in ... nmH'a1 tri p... :Jnll l'lil·n:\..·k
ca(h ~ c Jr :Jnll pn 1hJhk ilH.T\..·J"'~'" In .. flll\\ ,ntlhik
lI"cr... eadl til the ... alll\..· ~L'a r ... . thl..·f l· i.. ni l JppJr cllt
(Ilrr('\alill n h..:-t\\ L'\..· n rJ ... t Iflrhtcnh Jlld U"'\..· k\\..'I ..
111L' !l.I2!:: til u.....:-r . . lI llllit..·I ... dll\.Ullll' llh:d III
i,.ial L'--"nll\\lllllhde/ ... nll\\ lJl
nl' Jr · rHl .... l·...
( 4 1.
')ntlwlll tlhik/ ... nll\\ .... i.l1 .. I-.I..:-r 1ll".il -IlIl .....
( I I. JnJ
rude hehi.l\"ior (7)--.IT\.· l·\ f\.· . . ll'd Itl fL'III :..IIn IhL' .... 11l1l'
umkr .111 JItl"rn.III\L· ... 'hTIlU~h IhI..' Jur.l11l1n II I IhI..'
.. np"I'Jt ... kiin ~ pl'TIl11l11..·nurl..' \lll hIU~h Ihl..'rl.· hJ \l'
h\..·L· n Itll r.: pt 1nl..'d InJun l.·... tlr l'qulrllll'nl JJm.I ~I..· ttl
I,.' ...
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date . Ihe ncar-mi ss incidents show a potential for
serious encount(, rs. Thai fact. howcvcr. shou ld nol
he l:onslrucd as a unique siluation. Musl puhlk
lands arc opcn 10 multiple-usc and the polential for
user ronnirl is (ommnnly present.
During the winter of 1996·97. rcpresentati ves of
Brundage Mlluni ain Ski Area. the Valley Counl y
Snowmohile Ae vism y Cnmmitlce. and Ihe Forest
Service agreed [0 the placement of signs along
snowcat mute s to advise snllwmohile users of the
pOlcntial prese nr\! of the snowcat and reduce the
prohahi lil y of an incident. These signs wi ll be
plac.:cd at thc l'ommenCe lllcBl
each snuwt'at use
season.

or

Alternative A
111e " Nil Acti on" alt ernati ve wou ld cunlinue usc of
Ihe tcmporary parki ng site ard allow for the dw ly
parking of appmx im:.lIel y 2M vchides with trailers
(X4 Sllowmohilesl. This sl'enari o assumcs that lhe
u~..: tfends (i nrreasing numhers of use rs) rm
~ n{lwmohilcs and snowcat skiing in lhc Gran!:.:
Mountain/Slah Bulte snow play area wou ld
nmlinuc for lhe duration (If the snowcat skiing
p..:rmil lenure nhl'{lugh wiN er 19'):-1-99). The
numhc r
po tenti al Inddcnt s I. ~xpcch!d In he
.. im ilar In Ihe hbl(lril: silu ation (l-t) pe r year).

or

A II H n ath'~

Ii
"Disl'{l ntinu\..' Tempo rary Sil":-" altcrnati\.:
\\'ould r.:du c..: Ihl! tlpponu nil~ for ... nuwlllohilc ...
al'l'l· ...... ing Ihl. · Granil l.' Mountain/S lah BUilL' ~nnw
pla)- ar..:- .I vi a Ill.: G,ltI ....: Lak..: Road.
Thl..·
1 ':lllpIlTar~ p~lrkinl! ... il l..·I..·lIuILI ... uppnn apprll"(i matd y
"< -l ... n\I\\l1lohik .. f'II..'f lb ~ , althllu gh Il ~\.' n ~u r(' ...
.. 111 \\\ th.: Itll JI 1.':Jr"lI.: il~ Ilnl~ pn (I..· flain I..\ I..·..:-kl.'nd ...
.IIlU h,'ltua)- rll..'ri1li.1.... SIIIll : lit thi ... u... e \\ (\u lt..l hi:
lll"rlal:I..'d l1ut ... iol..' 1\1 ,hI..' ~1rCJIl arl..'a. hUI Ih:'
rl.' llI.liill.1:r \\nuhl hI..' di"'pl Jl l.'d ttl alt.:rnJI': pJrking
"'lIl'" "'Ut.ll J:- Ihl..' \\' \. · ... 1 Fal'': .IOli Sand Pit ... lI l· . .
hl..'l'Ju",l,.~ 1111:"'': .lrl..'~I'" l'Jn .11"" .. uppl1n Jl: . . c .. :- 10 th..:
"'Jll1l' rl:.i~ area. 1111 .. aitL'Tnati\t! Illa~ reduce thl!
numhl!r n l ... Ol1\\nlLlhik, ;Jl'l'l~ ..... ing thL' Granit('
\1 L1Unla IiIlSIJh BUill..' Jrl..' J Jnd Ihl..'rL'h~ pnt.:ntial
lnnu..:- n", trllill til.: l"(I .. l1n~ l'\lndi lhln II f ~ - fl pef

-n,C
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C HAPTER'
year. hut not m ~;'l s llr a hl y .

Alternative C
TIle "Goose Crl.!d Falls Trailhead Si te" i.Ilh.:rnati\'l:
i~ dcs ignc.!u fur the dail y parking of 5 1 \'chi cl es

with trailers. ;JO,:o lllnl nllalillg approximately 6Y
more s nowllIohil es than the te mporary parking ~ il c.
Sli me of Ihh im:rcascd t:Olpad ty wou ld he..! used hy
those Who have parkctl at the W CSI Fat:l' :-.il e.: or lhe
Saml Pil silc duc Iu Ihc limiled si t e.: o f Ih~

Icmpurary parking si te, Abo, hislorit, usc Irend!»
imJic.:ah.: parking :-.ile ca pal'ily would onl y hc
rt;ali/t;d on cc nain wt;l!ke mJs and holiday periuds,
TIli ~ <lltcrnalive

wpultl inncasc Ihe polt.: nti al
numhcr of snllwnhlnl lt.:s an't;ssi ng tJ1C Granile
MtlunlainlSlah BUilt; ar\";, hy 14 percenl IIvcr Ihe
hllal from all exi!»ting pllrtub. However. hecuusc
use Ic\,\,,'h, Jnl.! pallc rn~ show 2-6 doculIlent ed
incidents per year. Ihl! potcntial propon ionall!
im:rt;ase in Ihe nUlllhcr of incidents pe r ye ar is
eXf',:cled til he \' inuall y imrtlca'\urahlc,
AUt'rllati\'t' 0

TIle "Clow Pllint Silc" alternat ivc is desi1!ned for
I h~ dai ly parki ng of -JI.) vc hkies wilh - trailers.
at:1.:o mlll oda ling approximatel y 63 more
.., nt)w nlohilt.:s Ihan Ih~ !emporary parking site. A:-.
\..:jth Alternati w C. some increa"ied liSt; wnultl
rll llle from Ihose who ha ve tradilionall y parked at
the West Face 'iite (Ir tJ1C Sand Pil site. Also.
hi .. lllfit' uS(! trends indicalc parking silt.: capaci lY
' '''ould unl y he rea li/ e.! u on ccnain wee kends anu
holiday period!'!,
-nli ~ altermui ve

would increase Ihe potcnlial
nurnhe r (If snowll1ohilcs act'essi ng the Grani le
~ (lu nt a jnlSlah BUlic area hy 13 percent ovcr
I.:'(b ling. Howeve r. hct'ausc u...c leve ls and pallern~
.. how 2- 0 dllt'ulIll!n ted inddems JXr yi~ ar. the
potemial prnpo nionalc increa"le in thc nllmhcr of
inddem:-. per )'c.~<Jr is expct'lcd til he vi nu ;Jll y
immca.'i urahle.
Alternative D·I
Thl.: elTecls flf Ihis ;Jltcrm.!livc wou ld he si milar III

Alt ern ati ve D. However. thb alternati ve.! would
di"l.'ontinul.: the u~c of the TImrn Cree k grotlnll:d
)llol,l,lIIohil c route. -Jl1erl' may he a ~h in in use to
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olher parking sires

llr

a ilcl'Jinc in ~ nowlll(lhilc usc

In (he Granite Muunlain/Slub BUil l.! snllw play area

al:cordingly. whi ..:h /llay slightl y o rf~ 1 me
inncascd pote nt ia; numher til' snowmohil es ( 13
pe rce nt ) i.IS~, tld <l h: tl v.'illl lhe G.Jpacil y
the C low
Pnint sile. Ho wever. as with A ll crnatj vc D . the

or

potc ntial prop4.mi ol1:.lIc innci.L~1! in the numher

llf

inl'idcOl!\ p..!r year is cxpcc(cd to he vinuall y

im measurahl e.

Alll'rnatil't.' F.
TIle clTe(ls Ilf lhi:-. all t.:rnali\·l! \\"Iulll Me the salllC as
Allerniltive D,
Alll' rnalivf F
TIle enCCIS til' Ihi~ all errmtivc wou ld hl! si mil ar to
Allernat i\'l' A.
By the time sntl\W<Jt skiing
\I~ratil1n.s slart. ntlrmall y after Ihe !irsl of tJle YC ilr.
,.. ntlw l11ohile- rclatt:lI parki ng would ha\'c shi ncd to
lo we r elevation sites. including tho~c al Fisher
Creek,
SOIw,'l11l1hik u ~e in the Grani te
Mount ainlSlah BUlle pla y area!' I,I,lIuld likely
remain the salllC: onl y the ponal fur the
smlwmohiles W(lu ldchange. TIle likely Ilumher (If
potential inci1.klllS is expecled hi he similar III the
curr~ n l situation C?·6 per yea;).

in .he Grani .e Moun.ainiSlah BUlle area (Brundage
Moun.ain Ski Area Mas.er Developme nt Plan.
US DA Forest Service. 1990).

Consiste ncy with forest Plan
.'
The Forest Plan docs not provide any dlrcl:unn
specilic to user il11craclion or related issues. The
Pla n (pJge IV · 10. IV ·20

'0 21)

a nd NEPA

di rection require consideration of Issues nl1s~d hy
recrcalion spcdal usc applications o ~ prOJcc.IS.
1111S analysis is "dng conduct ed consistent wllh
these requirements.

Irreversible and Irretrievable Commitment of
Resources
POlential for user con ni ci exists under all
alternati ves. The adverse e lTccl . in lerlllS of Iype.
de gree. and dunnion. of a. co~llkl hetween
different user groups wuuld he Irretrievable. There
arc no irre versible commi tmenls.

C umulative Effects

Beyond the prtlpo::,c.:u parking area. Ihae arc no
known proje{'ts or proposals for inrrc.:C'_"iing parking
area r apad lics or deve loping new portals 1(1 s~rve
Ihe Granite Mou ntai n/S lah BUlle ,'m:I\\' play area.
TIle only other plle nti al for snowlllohilc access 10
Ihe area is fronl USCf!'! departing on their
snllw mohil cs from Iheir Illral re~ idl.:nce s I'r Ihrtlu l! h
out litter se rvices. These usc.: pallc.:rns arc already
estahlishc.:d. and <I;e cX j"K!t'I C'd to (IIntinue Wi tJl a
pfllhahlc incrcasc in nUlllher~ ha.)~d slIlcly on
increasing user nUlllher, as a whule .
Nil tit her snowt:a t skii ng sC'n' icc~ arc i.l vailahlc
he ~i dcs Ihe Brundage MI1Unl ai n Ski Arc"" ope ration.
Brundage Mountain Company's .., nIIWt·m pamil
will ex pire after the I lJYX- 11.)99 winter sea .. nn , It
is nol knnwn if the Company will apply for a new
pe rmil : and if it . .lues. whelhl.: r it WtllIlt! hI.:
appro ved h)' the F(lrc~1 Sen'it'1.: and with \\hal
slipulalions, TIle original pre "1; , for thl' J1L' rlllil
was In evalu""l(, the fca:-.ih i!i IYII I hllurl..' illl .. cnll'C
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ALPINE SKIING CONFLICTS

CHAPTER ,

ISSUE 2: ALPIN E SK IING CONFLICTS
Intrudul'lion

The proposc.:d arlinn and the (tlnlinucu u~c

(If

Ihe

1l1orn Cn:cklGIKlsc LJkc Road "rnlwlllllhilc route
Illay t.:rcatc (onlliels with Brundage Mount ain Ski
Area. Cunlli r ! in thi s rase is in the ftlfm

or

snow111ohilc u:-.c or parking lot Ii I('i.Jli l lO thai is
t:o ns idcrcd hy the ski area ttl he im:tll upatihlc with
I..'urrcnl <Ind des ired facilities and ope rat ions.

All'erted Area
111C JI fcr lcd arCH for dircc L inuirc( l. and
cumu lative crrcl' ls j:.., lhe prese nt pc rmi llcd ski area.
plus lands offered hy Brundage Moumain
Compa ny 10 the Forcsi Scrvit:c as part of the land
cxdla ngc lS4ua w Me adows dnu Reed Ram:h) . and
Ihe Ii.mds west IIf Ihe [lI.:fmilhxJ :-.ki area (including

(iUft' fin

fh"

nllffllln' III n T/OU/II!.:I' M OIl1/l(//1I

Ski

Art'd . }/HI

/Iff flit'

(i"'I\(' Lakl' H oad.

!

thc lantl area hctwcc n Goose Lake Road anti GOllse
Crce k). TI1C laller indudcs area:-- itl~nlilicd lilT
potcnt ial acquisition hy Brundagc Mmmtain Ski
Arca as part of the propl1s~d land ex(hange and
aTca~ the ski area has idcnt i fi~d rllr potcllli al
cxpansion uppon unities,
S~e Figun.: 2· 1 fo r
pmposcd cxc han g~ hountlary.

Dirert and Indircf.:t F.m~rls un Curn'nt Ski Arca
Ope rations
Alternat ives A. II. C. E. and F
alt crnati vr ... \\'Ilulu t.it'\'l.'Itlp 1\11 radlitic:o; lIT
uses within thc tum.! nt pc rlllill~ tI aT,,'a \If th~
Brundage Mountain Ski Ar~a. antllhq ;Jr~ nI H in
ronnic t \'.;ith prnpos~d ,ki ar!.!" th.'\dllplllcnt and
u ~cs idc milkd in th~ appnw!.!(1 1l)l)O Brumjag('
Mountain Ski Area ~ht."'lcr D!.!\'cloplll~nt Plan,
Exc\!pl fllr Alternati \'\! A. mm\! III' thc~c al ternati\'es
is in CtIOIliL'I with tu rrCI1l ~ki ar~a operations. l1lc
location or the t~mptlrar) parking ~i t~ undcr
Altc rn ati\'c A has l'I lIltrihutcd \II trunk I.:ongl.'~ti(ln
i:1 pro xi mit y 10 the :-. ki arl.'a I.'l1Ir'1I1L'I.'-e'(i l.

-n ,CSC

Alternath'es 0 and 0·1
1l1CSC altcrnati\'cs w\luld L'I1n ... tru L' t
wi nt l.' r
rCl'f~atitln parking :-.it(' Oil the ea~t ... idl.' of the
Goose Lake Ruad. il1:-.idl.' the ... ki arca permit
houndary. 1ll\~ 10catitll1 of a wil11er rl.'(rl'alion
parking rad lit y in Ihi~ 11IG lli tlll wlIu ldlli lt intt:rr~rc

,I
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wi th current ski area f.Jdlitic:-- or I1pc rali n n ~ or
proposcd ski area de\..:!opmelll and uses itlemilicd
in the appro ved ItJtJO Brundage Mou ntain Ski Area
Master De\'elopmen t Plan,

Direl't and Indirert Effects on Brundage
Mou nt ain Ski Area's Ot'sired Expansion
All Alternatives
111(' Forest Servicc is curre ntl y wl1fking with the
ski ar~a In urxJatc its 1990 Ma!o, tcr Devc lopme nt
Plan. In Marl'll 191.)7. shllnl y after the Furest
Ser\'ice iotrntluccd the Clow Point Wint er
Re(feation Parki ng .dea prpposal. Brundage
Mou ntain Company dCVl:)opcd a co nce ptual :--kclch
tli splaying it s dcs ired ski area expansion and
devclnpmell t.
111e Co mpany prese nted thi S
(onL'cplUal phlll III the Forest Sl.'rvice on June .t,
1997 in a doc ument rel\.!rred to iJ."i the draft
Revi sed Master Development Plan (RMDP )
( Brundage Mountain Ski Arca 1l)l)7a).
An cle ment of the COll1pa n~ ':-- propo~al 1.\"01:-'
ex pansion or Ihe l'urrl.'n t rerllli t hnu l1dary we:-.t ttl
Goosc Cree k. indusivc 111' ,e~ lIl~nt s or the Goo~
Like Road. LJ lllii thi s \'Car. thi ..; arca has n('\'er
forma ll y hee n (t1l1sidercd' r y th~ Fore:-- t Scr\'ke for
indu, iol1 illln the (X'r rn ilt C'd ~ ki area. 111(' Fore~t
S~ rvicc has idcnti lkd nUllI l'rou:-. i...... ul.'s rdati \'c HI
ex pansion in th i ~ area,
1l1e~

include: prnj"Ml ...ed Ik'willpment lHl
j"MltcntlaJl) lanlblidc pwnc arca ... and within
riparian hahital L'lIn:--ervatilln arc~l~ al\log Goo-.c
Creek and it, Irihutarie~: plonncd tI\!\'cloprn\!nt
\\'ithin an arl.'a undcr an ~.;i ... til1g hydwp\lw~r
dew loplllent licc nX" i:-. ... ued h~ the Fed. . r<.ll Energ~
Regulahlry Commi~ ... illn: I..'ftixb til a ~ati\'~
Amcricm I.:ultural ... itl.!: <.Int! I..'frl.'L't~ ((ll.'xbling u~e'"
or Ihe GO(lM: L<.Ikl.' Rp,h..l. a primary Fnr~~t
IrJnspt1rtat il' n ari~ry. A:-. :--urh. Ih~ Forest Service
has rai sed l'om:crn~ with thl.' \'iahilit) or '.iki area
cxpansion west of the Gllo:-.e Lak(' Road (US DA
Forest Sl.'rvicc 1l)l)7a: llJlJ7h: Jno 1l)l)7r). While
the"'\! and Il thl.'r potential i...... ul· ... may nul prcclude
('xpa n:--ion. Ihc~ IIIU... t h,,' ... ~lli ... I ;.Il'ttlril~ addrc:-. ...ed in

)·7
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anord wi th ex ist ing regul ations allJ lIl:lnagcmcm
needs before the Forest Scrvkc would agree! 10 the
ski arca's requesl. Given the preceding. there is no
way

lO

predict the imc racu vc e ffects between the

hig h
c lcval iu n
wimer
reneation parking
alternat ives and the ski area' s poten tial ex pansion.

In ge neral. Alternatives A. C. D. 0-1. ant..! E usc
the Goose Lake Road for parking. and/or access 10
parki ng sites. and/or as a groomed snnw lIlohii c
rtlulc. Ah crnalivcs D and 0 - 1 develop a parking
site withi n the (u rrc nl permitted ski <icca. TIle

preceding road uses and parki ng loc.ui ons fall
wilhi n areas Brundage Mountain Compan y
it..lcntilicd for ex pansion or developmen t in it s June

1997 dran RMDP.
Allcrnati vc B wou ld nul develop a hi gh elevation

parking area. allcvi:.lIillg potl! nti al (IInIliCI with ski
arca ex p;msio n.
Under Altcrnative F. parking along the Goose Lake
Road shoulder and usc of the Gnose Lake Road
groo med . ; nowmohi le mule would end as suon as
low-e levation parking sites he(ome usea ble. l1lis
short ·term. early·season usc wou ld not likely (fea tt.:'
a (onnkt with ski area expansion and development
west of the G()()~C Lake Road.
Allernalives A. B. C. 0 and E \,,;oul d retain the
Tht . rn Creek groumed snow mohile rou te. Portions
uf th i:-. route rail \vithin areas the ski area identified
ror ex p:msil)n and development in it~ June 1Qt)7
dran R~1D P. Alternatives 0 · 1 and F v.ould
diminalc the 111mn Creek ro utl: and alleviate this
ptHcntial omfl k t wit h ski area expansion.
Dire(t and l"direCI EfTects on Proposed I.and
F.xc h a n~t'

All A lternativt's

TIl(, Ftlre:-.t Scrvke Jnd Brundace Mountain
Com pany have initiated an ag reemcm til exc hange
lands. allow ing the ski area to acq uire National
Fure ~ t Sy~tem Lanu!\ around its base facilities.
The agree ment s tipul a t e~ the Forest Servke may
retain ea~e m e nt :-, for winter rcn ea ti un parking sites
and the Thorn Creek eroomed snowmohilc rou te if
other re"iOIUlions arc ~lIt ach ieved. 111e agree ment
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identities these casements and others It. assure
manage ment ami uses of adjace nt National Forest
System Lands arc not compromised.
The aClual acres 10 he acquired hy Brundage
Moun t:lI 11 Company wou ld not he known until
appraisals arc cmupleted. Howevl.:f. il is likely Ihat
Alternatives A and C would require casements for
parki ng siles and continued usc of the Thurn Creek
and Gnuse Lake Road groomed snowmuhile mules.
Al ternatives B. D. and E would requi re ea."ie ments
for cnntinued use of the 11wrn Cree k and Goose
Luke Road groomed sflllw mobile roulCS.
Alternati vcs 0 · 1 and F \Ilou ld require no ease ments
spccilk [0 winter recreation uses.
Brundage
Mounlain Company has indicated that retention of
such casements and the associated uses m,·.y he
inc(ll11pmible with the Company's desired
devc lopment of the a<:quireu lands. This may
aflc(t its intereSTin consummating The cxchange.
Appraisals are heing prepared for the respective
eXChange par(cls hy an appraiser ag rerd to hy the
Forest Service and Brundage Mountain Compan y.
Scenari os with and wiThout Ihese casements are
hei ng assessed. It is possiNe tnaT reTe ntion of the
preceding casements ma y reduce the per aL'fe va lue
of the land offered hy the Forest Service.
Indirc(;tly this may affcct the numher or acres the
Forest St.! rvice can acquire rrom Brunuage
Mount ai n Company in Ihe exchange.
Cumulative Elfects
The Forest Service has propust.!d the GlX)Se Creek
Timber Sale in the Goose Cree k drainage. This
projcct is currentl y undergoing NEPA an alysis. and
significant effort has heen made to coordinate the
proposed actinn with the ski area.
Harvest
acti vities wi thin the pc rmil1 cd ski area have hee n
devcloped in (onpcratinn with thc ski area and
consistent with thcir ident ified development needs.
lllis project wou ld not advrrse ly afrect cu rrent or
desired ski area faci lities or operati uns. or the
proposed land exchange.

Consistency with Forest Ptan
The Forcst Plan direc..:ts the Forc'"t tu administer the
permit for Brundage Mountain S~ A~ca in accord
wit h Forest Service Manual dlrecuon and the
operating plan (page IV·206). The alternatives will
not preclude the Forest from adhering to thiS
direction.

The Plan (pJge IV·IO. pages IV·2(1 to 21 ) and
NEPA direction requirc consideration of Issues
rai sed hy rccreati on spcdal uSC applications or
projects.
This analysiS is heing conductcd
cunsistent with these requirements.
llle Plan (pages tV· lOS to 1(9) provides direction
on land exchanges. The alternatives will not
prcdude the Forest fmm adhcring 10 this dire(;tiun.

lrr~versiblt' and lrretrinable Commitment of
Resources
Alternatives A. B. C. D. and E propose andlor
retain facilitie s or useS with associated ea'icments
that may reduce the exchange value of lands
offered by the Forest Service to Brundage
Mountain Company.
This may reduce the
potential acquisition va lue of the offered IJnds and
thercby Ihe ac res ac tuall y acquired hy Ihe Forest
Service. This reduction in value wou ld be
irreversihle and irretri evabl e if the land exchange
we re consummaleu.
1l1C construction of a hi gh elevation wi nter
recreati on parking area under Alternativcs C. D. or
0 - \ may irretr it.:'; ani y precl udc other uses in Ihe
same h)(ale. Htl\\·cvcr. thb i~ not an irrcve rsihle
commitment hecau~c a parking area can eve ntuall y
he reclaimed.

There arc nn other known projects or proposals
which woul d affect the ski area' s current f. j lities
and operations. desired expa nsion plans. or the
proposed land exc hange.
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TRAFFIC

ISSUE 3: TRAFFIC
Introdurtion
The proposed al:lion and asso(:iatcd increase in
a\'ailahlc parking capacity could affect traml.: Ilow
and puhlic safety ;J long the GUtlSC l.ake Ruad. lllc
issues reiale In ( I) c.:urrcnt traffic (ongestiun at the
temporary parking si te and Brundi.l!:!c MOUnliJin Ski
Area cntrara(c. tl) winler trallie.: flow and volume
un the pl owed por1illn of the Goosc La ke Road .
anti (3) mixing of diffcrcni usc r~ within the GtH'SC
Lake Road corridor hc y"nd the ski area e ntrance III
the Brundage Rese rvoir Road.

AfT""led Area
The

affc(tcd

area

for

direl'l .

indire(l.

III

its

jum:tiun with the Brundage Reservoir Road: the
Warren Wagon Road. fro m the Santi Pit parking
area 10 Fisher Creek: and Ihe Copel Cree k
gn)omcd snnwnu,hilc n .utc.
Direcl and Indirect EfT""ls
All Allernalives
The Goose Lake Road from its junction wi th

Highway 55 III the ski area cotram:\! b a winding
pavcd. two-lane road. Grades I1m:tuatc hClwccn II
and 9 pen:c"t. The road \Va..; dcsignl.!d for SUmnll.!T
usc by a log truck. but the road can <.Ircom mudalc
a lowboy due Itl il S adequate Wilhh. The Forest
Scrvkc field tested the ahilit y uf a standard fuur
wheel drive pickup pull ing a six Sml\VIlH,hilc trailer
(Iotallcngth 52 tcet) III negotiate Ihis road segme nt
and its curve radii. TIle ve hicle and trailer we re
ab le lu Slay wi thin the designated lane. (Details
aTC in the Projec t Record.)
To address potential

(.'o ncc rn ~

wi lh lo nger \'c hid e

and lrailer unilS. Allernali ves C. D. D· I. E. and F
require issuance uf a seasonal onkr prohihiung
non-commerci al vchidcs pulling trailers with a
Inial le ngth cx('ccding 52 ' from using Ihe Goosc
Lake Ruad.
Brundage Mounlai n Ski Arca maimains the road in
Ihe wimcr under a ~rl1l it from the Fmcst Ser\'in:-.
)·10

B
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j, a fUIh.'t in n 01 ~ve ral factors.
induding Wl'Jl her and rllad foooilions. lllc posted
~PCCjJ limil i, .' 0 m ik~ per hnur. In winter. slower
~pc..:d~ ar.: nllen \larran lcd. AI 2() miles per hour
and a 1f10 lotll \'c hid..: :-.pal"ing. the road '~
Ih(,l1retit-al t:apal'it y is JOIM) \'ehides per hour.
A(' lu:11 design fapad l) at Ihe fltl'll ed ~pcc d would
he grealer.

'Ole rO;'llr 'l ('ap'Jd l}

and

cumulative clTcc.:ls is the Goose Lake Road (FD R
#257). from its junction wi th Hi ghway 55

II i!ol plowed 10 a two-Ialll' voidth with cmcrgc m:y
and ~anded reg ularl ) . No parki ng is
permitted ailing the plowcd punion of the Gouse
Lakl' Road during thc wi nter l11onlhs.
lurnout ~

Ski arca USc.! has varied helwc..:n Xl),O()O and Y~,O()O
skier visits P'!r year for the last fuur winter
sc a son~ , (A skier visit is one pe rson for all or part
of a day. ) Season length Ilw.:tuates ha!"ed tl n thc
snow year, hut typkally is in the range uf 14()
days, from the end or No\'c mhcr through
mid-April. Peak one-da y usc rcclln.led in the
I W6-l)7 scasurl was just o\'er 2500 skier visi ts.
Assuming an a\'erage of 2.5 skiers pe r vehicle
(Brundage Mountain Compan y. 1~ 7a), current
maximum skier-related tranic using Ihc Goose
Lake Road aho ut the samc time a ~
:-.nownlilhi le, relatcd trank would he approximately
I( XXI \'ehides per day. 111is situat iun hiJ" occurred
usuall y 1-3 times a season on a r-:.tk weekend or
holiday. 'file current ~ sl~ i e r - re l ;ltcd traml.:
using the Goose Lake Road ahout the same time as
sno;l1ltlhile-rclal cd trank wou ld tie approxi mately
270 ve hides p"r da)' .
Traffic now on the plowed fltm i\l n \lr the Goose
Lake Road in the wi nter mon ths ge nerall y tends 10
he nonhhound in the Illorning as skiers amJ
snow m\lhile users tra\'C 1 to re!olP'!t.:'li ve park ing
areas, and then slluthhound in Ihe afternoon as they
dcp-Jn .
Alttrnativt' A

Under the "No Action" a\tcrn ali\'C. the l'urrcm
temporary parki ng site at the BrunJage Mountain
Ski Area (' ntrance \"'(lu ld l'llnlinuc . 111e site has a
capadt y nr 2K \'dlkles with trailers. Capaci ty is
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o nl y rcm.:hctl o n l'l.!nain wee kends and hulidays.
F\lrc~1 monit oring ova Ihe t,.' lllirc 1996-97 wimer
sca~lIn hi.! oo shllwn weekend usc averages ninc
\~chld.!s pef lk.ty. Grooming and use of Ihc TIlorn

( rec k snow nlohilc

mull;

would ('o minul'.

TraJTk ConAestinn:
TIle l'u rr~nI Irank
l'o ngcslion resulling rrtlllI :he l'on\'crccnI'C ol'two
ski afl'! a alTCS~ roau!o. and the m~lulh of Ihl'
~cmporary rarking silc would l'nnt inu l.! .
TI1C
IIllP;Jl'IS ha\'c induded poor maintena nl'c andlor
t)\'er~rowding or Ihe ICmporary parking sill'.
rausmg ~ no\\'l1l o hjlc pulling vchicles 10 hlOt.'k Ihe
cmerge ncy alTes:-o road 10 the ski arca and park in
cmcrgc ncy lurnnut:-. Jlnng Ihc GO(lSC L.lke Road,
and :-o ki afl'a Iraffl c failing 10 ohser\'e yidd siens as
they Illl' rgc im!) Ihe Gunsc Lake Road , ~ TIll'
pr~ced!ng silualions anu aSSot.'ialcd impal' lS tln:u r
pu man ly on wce kc nd~ and holidays fwm laiC
Dl'ccmhcr Ihrough mid-April ,
Tralfk Flow and Volume: TIle currell! lre nds in
Iran~c I1m\ and \'olull1(, wo uld he cX)JCl'Ied III
l'o ntInU(, Wil li an c1l/owa nl'l' fl IT minor annual
inrrea~e:-o in '\ ki area rela tcu trarti c. TIlc numhcr
and [Yf1C II I' \\ imer \l';Json \'c hit'ular a::l..'idems
:-ohou ld he :-o illlibJf hI Ihc hi..,14 1 rit' ,i luati on (an
a\'l'ragc 411' nine ~r ~car \\ ith n41 nr minor injuric., ).
rh I1llled earl ier. doc ulIlc mcd al'rilie nt:-. lin th~'
Goo,C' Lakc Rnau in Ihe la:-.I Ilmx )ca p, indude
11111:- on~' in\,o l\'ing a Ir;Jjll'r-pullilll.! \'c.:hid~ . Even
lin the hll~ic, t of w\.'~· k\.·n(b. th(' inilllcnl't' III' 'O-'ifJ
lri.lilr r-pu llin1!' vchil ·!;: .. la llowir. [! for \'cllidl· . . ~'hj~' 11
COlJIl' up Ih~ rllad and lind Ih; parking arca fu ll ,
wlluld hl' ncg ligihlc L'omparcd to [h.:= peiJk ,ki an'a
rd<Jlcd trank til' IIXX) \'chid e, I)(.' r Ja~. inl'ludin!!
l'lIn1fn~rd:J 1 hu~~..,. u, ing till' road. TIK' Ihcllreti L'al
L'apa\.'il~ II I th~' mad i. . dtlel/ll:JIl' 10 handk Ih;, rcak
u ~e .

.\ l iXt.'d l 'st's: AI thc 1t'1lI[1(lrary rar kinl' , ile, Iherc
\.I, (\uld he IlIi,;ng HI \ \.' hirk" . . nlt\'.ll!lIhilc,. and
hJl'kt..'oufllr~ . . "'ier, rl'lurning Irll m Sar[!canl.'"
~ 1 l1Ul1laln in thc ,aml' fl1ad L'prriuo; for
Jppro,illlalcl} II XIO h;cl. Tllcn: ha w heen Il U
rC I"N '~ cd i.nddcllI\ III dalc. ~llnh of Ihe I ~ m pnra ry
p;Jrkmg \ lIe Jillng the G(lfI."'~' Lakc Road l! rOllflled
' nu \.I, lIltlhik (tlul" !tllh(' Brunua1!e Re:-.~r\'~' ir Road
junL'lill n. Ihae \~()uld he u ~e hy Brundage
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~ tlUnlain. Ski Area's snowral ( 1-2 trips p::r day),
snnwillohlics. and hadl,.'ounlry ski ers in the same
Ir~\'cI <:lIrri dor. The snOWl'a! and backcountry

skI ers Illove

aI

relalively low speeds compared In

the snmvrnohi lcs. TIle ptHcnlial ror ro nnie, exists
and could he aggravalcd hy snowmobil es

cXl'ccding the recommended speed limils (15 -30
~Ilp.h ). Ho wever. Ihere has been only one reponed
IIlCI~C nt _.sin~·c cSlahlishmcnl of the temporary
parking sJ\e

In

19XY. II ol'c urred in January 1996.

'jOO \I'-as a ncar-m iss hClwcc n
the sk.i area s nOWl'al.
AIt~ rn at i \'l'

i.I

snow mohil c and

n

TIle "Dis(,'ominuc Tcmporary Silc" allerrr.:i"i"n'
would eliminate the Icmporary parking sile and
associaled snm\'mnhilc rehued Iramc on'-Ihe Goose
lJke Road. The lemporary parkin!..' sill' ha.... a
capadl y of 2' X \'chicles with Irai/crs. \~'hkh i'i unly
reache~ tin L'~'nain wee kends and holidays.
Gruomlllg and usc of Ihc Thorn Creek snowmohih:
roule would l'ominue.

Traffi(' ConAestion:
TIle current trank
l'o.ngeslilln re!\ulling from 111C nm\'Crgc!l'':c of two
;;: kl area al'l'l'~S rnad~ and thc TIlIII; lh o f Ihe
tcmp.,)r;Jry parking ,ile \\lIlIld lx' ~'Iiminalcd.
Traffic Flo\\' and Volume: Snowl11tlhill' fI:l ;uc:d
traffic would he \'irt ually nnn-t!x ish:m 0 11 th t!
~h\.\\'eJ ponioll of th..: GlIO:-'l' Lakl' Road . SUIllt!
IIlt.: I(kllla l !'1l0\\'lllOhile-pulling traffic would slill
tlt.:t.:u r. iI~ \' isitors ':"ho arc bot h snowmohilers and
uownhill , k ia~ wou ld still pull Iht:ir !- llowll1ohile
Ir~lIlc.:r . . 0 11 Ihe GOU~e l.:lkl! Road and pa rk in [he
Brund<l!,!c ~1 01l 11laifl Ski Area r;lrki N! 10 1 \\'hi le
they uownhill ... ki. Ski art", rd ;Hed Iralfil: is likd\'
(0,110\\ minor ann ua l incl'casc:s . The Ilumht:r and
I~ pI: of wi mer ~ea~( lIl \'ehi t.: ular ;'lct.:idl'lHs would be..'
'!IIlIlar 10 Ihe hi,tllflc ~i lU;Jl i\ll1l a ll ;1\'I:r;I~e..' of nine
pI:r :ear with IlO or millllr injuries) . Gi ven Ihl:
Il l \\' r:.uio of !-n{lwillohi le rd;lI cd traffil.: 10 ~ ki are;1
rd:tI.:u traffil.: :lIld ol1l y Olll! reponed accidelll in
Ihe . I;N Ihrce yt:a r, in\'ol ving a Iral it:r-pulJinl!
\dllck. tht.: reduction In sno\\,l1lohik' rd::lted Iraffi~
i, Iltl( prujt.:l.'tt.:u III nOliceahly afft:cl \'t.:hicu lar
;IlI.:IUelll '.tlt.: . . frolll Ihe t.: ur rel1l .. ilU;lIi ll ll .
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Mixed Uses:
Elimination of the temporary
parking sile would remove snowmobile
trailer-pulling vetJdes from the Goose Lake Road
corridor beyond tl ~ ski area cnlrance.
ll1c
continued grooming of the Thorn Creek/Goose
Lake Road snowmobile rou le wou ld allow
snowmobile usc to cominue on the Goose Lake
Road heyond the ski area entrance. From the
junction of the Thorn Creek snowmobile mute with
the Goose Lake Road 10 the Goose Lake Ruad
junelio, ' wilh the Brundage Reservoi r Road. Ihere
wou ld be snowmubiles. the ski area snnwcat. and
bac kcounlry skiers in the sam.:! travel corridor.
The snllwcul and hackcountry !\kicrs move at
rclalivcly low speeds compared 10 the
snowmobiles. As with Allcrnative A. Ihe pulential
for co nflict exists and l'nu ld be aggravaled by
snowmobi les exceeding the recommended speed
limits (15-30 mph). However. given the one
inddent 10 date along this route and the
elimination of high elc vaLion snowmohile parking.
the pOlcntial for an im.:idcnt is l e~ s than Ihat for
Allcrnativc A.
Alternative C
The "Goose Creek Falls Trailhead" alternative
wou ld develop a parking site west of the Goose
Lake Road. ahtlul a half mile sout h of Ihe ski area
enlIa.'lce. The site has a capacity of 5 1 vehicles
with trailers. Forcst monitoring uf use al nther
parking sites indiratcs capadly would only hc
rcali zed on cenain weekends and holidays.
Grooming and usc of the Thorn Creek snowmohile
rou te would continue.
Traffic Congestion:
The l.'urrent traffic
co ngestion resulting from the l.'unvergence of two
ski area access roads and the mouth of the
temporary parking sile would end.
Traffic Flow and Volume: Trarnc vo lume wlluld
rencet a prnbahl e inncasc in sfl(mm ohile relatcd
traffic and millor annual inl'feases in ski area
related trarnc un Ihe plowed ponion of the Gnuse
Lake Road tll the Goose Creck Falls Trailheau
parking site turnoff. Howeve r. the numher and
type of winter season vehkular al.'c.:idems would
not he ex pct.:lcd to l.' hange notkeahl y from the
hislork situatiun (an average of nine (1I.!r ycar with
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no or minor injuries).
As nOlcd earlier,
documented al'ddenlS on Ihc GtHlSC Lake R<'ad in
the last three years include unly one involving a
trailer-pulling vehi de. Even on Ihe busiest of
weekends. the influence of 51J-70 trailer-pulli ng
vehicles (appruximately 20 more than Alternative
A) would be negligi~le compared to the peak ski
area related usc of I(X~) vehicles per day. including
l.'ommr rcial huses. using the road. The Iheoretical
l.'apadty of thc road is adequate to address this
peak usc.
There would he potcntial for tramc n mgestiun as
snow mnhile relat ed traffil' makes a left-hand turn
uphill al.'ruSs the sOlllhlluund lane uf the Goose
Lake Road 10 ac(,.'css the Goose Creek Falls
Trailhead sile. Cunslruction or a Icft·hand turn
lane as pan of Ihis alternative shoul d handl e lhi ~
l'OTlCern. In additi on, the predominant usc of Ihe
turn lane wuuld he in the morning when Ihe
majorit y of Iranie 110w is nonhbuund IU Ihe ski
arC<i.

Mixed Uses:
Elimination (If the temporary
parking site wuuld remove snowlllohile
trailer-pulling vehicles from the Goose Lake ~ oad
l'orridor hcyllnd thc ski area entrance. However.
Ihe inneascd capacil y of the Gouse Creek Falls
Trailhead parking site (ould int:reasc Ihe numher tIl'
snnwmohiles using the 11mrn Creek/Goose L ~ke
Road snowmobile route hy approx imi..llely 50
pcrl.'enl. Fwm the jUn<.:tion llf the Thorn Cree k
snowfllllhilc route wi th Ihe Goo~e Lake Road 10
the Goose lake RllaJ junl'linn wilh thl' Brundage
Rese rvoir Road. there would he snpwllIobih.:s, Ull'
ski area snowca!. and hal' kl'ountry :;;k..iers in the
same Irave l corridor.
The snnwcat and
hackl'ountry skkrs move al relati ve ly low spced~
l'omparell to the snowmllhiles. TIle potential for
conflict would he higher than Alternatives A and
B due to the pftlhahlc innease in snownwhilc
numilers.
Howevcr. gi \'cn thl' on'.: r('pl.lrtl.'d
inddcnt in eight years of mi xeu u sc~ along thi '
roul e. thc prnponi nnate innc;Jsc in the numpl' r of
inddcnls per year w(1uld hc imlllca:-ourablc.
Alternat i" es D and D·I
The "Clow Point" allerml!i \'C' would dl.' \'cll\P a
par'-.:ing sile cas t of thc GtlOSC Lake Road, ahout
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CHAPTER :1

TRAFFIC

1. 25 miles ntlnh of Ih~ ~ Id arC'1 \! nlranl'l'. 1111.' ~ ill'
ha~ ~.I G~racil~: lit ·N vc llid:" wi l ll Irai ll'r!\. Fun:",
Illll f1ll ~ lrIn g III u:-.c ..II tlllll'r r arkin!! s il ~" indk;.I1 (,:-.
t'ap;u': lI y would only hl' rca li/I.'d Illl (':alain

weeke nds and hnlida~ !\ . (iro 'ming iJlll! 1I :-.l' III' rl w
TI1Clrn Cfcck !\1It1wlllllhih..' roul\..' Wtfuld l'lIll1inUl'
under A:il' rn:.Jli\'c D and hl' dbolluinul'd un:.k r
..\ll crn;.lIiv.: D-I .

Traflil' , Cunj.!l'sliun :
l"I.n gl':-IIIHl

rc:<o uhing

"nIl'

t'um..' 01

Irallil"

l..'om.J nr. 'n1l' increased l'apaci lYo r Ihe Clow Point
p~l rklllg arl..·" in clllllparisoll io Allernatiw A, could
IIlcr!.!a. . l· Ihe nUlllher or ..;nowlllllhill'!'i usi n!.! Ihis
~l'glllen i "I' fi ll' Goo:o.t· Lake Road ~llllwl~\lh i lc
fIIulL' ~Y approxi ll wh: ly 511 pcrl..'l..'nl. As in the
prel..'l:ulng allL'rrl;'!l jn.'s,
Ihe !'i TlOWl'<.1I
and
harJ.;counlr) !'Ikicr~ IllII\'!.! at re l ali\'<.'1~ low sp.:cus
1..' II111parl'd III Ilk' S Il\IWlIIllhik ~.

I rlllll I h L' t,:IIIl\ l 'q;l' f1L'l.' III' 1\\,11

"'~ I

arL'a an·c ..... road ... and rill' IIIl1ulh n l Ill '
h.:l1Irorar~ parkin g , ill' would l'ml.
l

Traflk Flu\\ and VuJunH.': Trani ... \'IIIU lIlI.' wou ld
rl' l1.l~r l it rr<lhahlt: i l1(,:rca~ til :-.1111\\ IIIl1hilL" rc..'hUl.'d
If,alll( and, . minor allllllal incrci.l:<!cs i n ,k i ar~a
rdat ~d tr~'"1l' lin lilt: plOWt'd pn rt illll n l tht: GIIO'\,.·
L lk(' Rllad Itl Ilk' !'I ki art:a t: lllrallt\', Hllwl..' \,a, Iht'
nlll~lhl! r and I y~ III' winta Sl!a~Cl n n:hit:u lar
:lct'.llkllh wou ld /lOI h~ t'xpt:cft'll III chan!'!l'
n'~ IH.:~ah l y 1'1 0111 Ilk' hi ' itlrk ,ilu ..llitln (an a\'l· r'I~L'
n l /l1l1~ rx:r ~I..''''I \\ ilh 1111 tlr lIlinlll injll ri~,1. A,
1l1I1~u ~arh l' r. tlOl'Unll'l1I~lI al'rilkn" Oil Ih~ GIlOSl'
~ _ak l' ~oad in 1~ll' lasl tlm.:e Yl..'ar.., rq): :!1 onh li nt:
1Il\',.,!\'!ng a Irall l..·r-pulling \'dl idc. E\'~n .;n Iht:
hu,~ ,e"l III \\'I..·(' kcnd~, the inll ul..'ncl..· 0 : 511-711
i:'i.u kr ' pulling \'~hid t:, (apprnx illl alL'i y ~I) mOTt:
Iha!1 ,\1tl' rnali v~' r-\ ) !'I hnuld hL' nq!!i gi hk clIlIlpar..:d
III Ihl' rx:a k ,k l aTl' a rdal l'd u ..;c III' IIMK) \l'hid "
rer LiJ~ . indlldin~ CIIIllIllcR'ia I hll'l'~. u,in1! II~I. '
fnall . TIll' II1l'orCli ral c~lracit y or 11:(' TII~,d j,
alkqu.l1 l· III addrl'" Ihi, peak lI'I..·.

AIII: rn ath t., D
' 1 i\:l'~ U!'f.'s: BL'lw~c n fhL' ,ki arl..'a l·nl ram."!:.' and
Ihl' ( I.IIW Pll ini Parking ,ill..·. ,\h l' rnative D ha~
11"ll'nll al . In
mi x tra jl (' r- pll llin~
ve h idc~,
" n (l\\' II1 I1~ l k'. and hackl'oUnlr) ..;k iL'f~ wit hin Ilk'
~(I:td ulrrl(Jnr. A ,t: paratt: lant: w(lul d he groollll'd
lor .. nll\\'l1Iohi:I..''''l..'onncl..'li ng fftlm lIlt.: 'nlOn. Cr~,: k
groo med roU I..:, 111!: Brundage Mtlunt<tin Ski A r~<t
, noW(.'al cilu id I-)c rl..·· flllIIl·d arou nd Ih i~ ftl<.HJ
,~g lll~n.1. and il ,b rtl~,ihk Ih"1 na<.:kl:oullIr) skier...
\\f., uld 101111\\' Ihl' fllUl l' .1' ~111 all !.!rn;'!I!: relUrn 1o Ih!.!
,kl are a.
Ilcyllnd Iht: C low Poim p.lrkin!! ,ile: 1o Ihl..' GOO~I..'
LIke RottLi junction wilh Ihl' Brundage Rese rvoir
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Ruall. ~nll\\' lIIohik ~, thl' ski arl..·a ~ nuwcat. and
hilc~country skie rs woukl u~~ IhL' S,IIlIC lravel

-nIl'

PI'lcnlial fllr L'lI nlli r l Wlluld hl' higher Ihan
:,\ll l·rnat i.w, A B, .Illd D- l duc III Ihl. · ~ pruhahlc
IIlLTl'~I 'C IIl ... n{lW llIllhi ll..' Ilu mhcrs and an illcrl'a...;c in
Ih~ nUlllha III' Ifailcr-pulliul! \'l'hidl'~ lor a ponioll
III Ihc 1f<.l,\'I..· I. (orridnr.
Howl..'\'er, givC'n Ihc 1111"::
rl.! ponL'd. IIll'IUelll in dghl yl..'ar~ of Ill ixl'd uses
al nng tllJ~ n .Il/ I I..'. Ilk' propon ionalc Inl· rea~..:: in Ihe
nUlIlhcr III indd"::llIs pe r )'I..' ar wlluh..l he
illll1l L'a~ urahlc .

Altt'rnatiw D- )
\1iXt.'o l ist's: r\il allJlive D-l wou ld e liminall' USL'
0 11 ,IhI..' lhlfll C'rl..v k ~ no\\, l1Iohill' ruute . lllis woulu
rCllu\x Illl' typo.: of 1I~~~ in Ihe rpad t:nrriutlf
hl·!\\:..::e n Illl' ~ k : mea 1'00ranl'l' •.IIld the C low Point
pa rkrn~ arl'a j ust 10 Imiler-pulling vch il'l cs and
had:t:olln l r~ ~kil..' r~ . t\" '\'jt h Altcrnuti w 0 , thl' ~k i
urL'U ~ n\l\\ ·(,.'~11 could he ,·l·-roUI I..'O aroulllJ thb roud
!'IL'g lll~ 1l 1. anJ it i~ ro~s; hlc Ihal hat:kt:oulllfV ski' r '
\\".Iu ld follllw thi .. fI.Ulc a~ an altcrnall' retu;n 'lI l ~h~
~ kl area.
Bt:~lInd Ihe Clllw Poilll parki ll~ ~ite Itl fhe Goose

Lak~ Rllad jU Ilt:lion with thl' Brundagl' R('se f\'uir

Road, ~ nowl1loh il ~s, :hl..' ski arl'<I snflWl'at. and
hac~l'lIuntry ... ki e r~ \\'nu ll.! lI SI' Ih~ same Irave l
l'nrn~IClf . .The i lll're.!<I~ed eapal..'i ly
the CItIW Point
p;.\rkJl1~. ~11t: :n l'lHllparisllll III Alte rn ative A would
he ollsc~ MHlle\\'hat hy Ihl' ci imination of

or

~ llmvl1ltlh,1c use frolllthc TIIIITn Crce.!k s nowlllllhik
mUle. TIle numocr
snowmoh ilcs usi ng Ihis
";C!! IllCnI Ilr Ihe G'IISC Lake Road ~ nown~tlbilc
~IIUI L' would i l~l'fl..'a~c h) aPPfllxi maidy IO~}' As
In the prcccd10g all..: rnali \'cs. the snowcal and
~ac kl'.ountry skil'r!'i fl lIl'>'l' al rl!!uli vdy III \\, speeds
t:ol!lpafed hI Ihe sn(lwlll() h ill'~,

or

Al lcrnativc D.

Alternative F.
Thc "Road Shoulder" alt ernative would usc thc
cx isting road corridor sou th of tilc Clow Poinl
turnaround 10 th~" old 1r!.:C cache sitc III
accom modatc parking on Ihc insicic shoulder. The
sitc ha.o.; a capacity of 49 vchicles wilh Irailers,
Furcsi moni tori ng til' usc at othcr parking sitcs
indicatcs cJpadty wou ld o nl y he rcali/ed on
<.:enai n wcekends and holidays, Groom ing and usc
of the Thorn C reek snnwmohilc routc would
continue.
Traftir Congestion:
The current traflic
cnngestiun resu lting from thc convergence of IWU
sk i area access roads and Ihc nlllulh or Ihe
lemporar y parking si lc woulo end .
T raJlic Flow and Vol ume: lllC effects would he
si milar 10 Alternati vcs D and D- I.
Mixed Uses: Bct\\'cc n the ski ar\!a entrance and
Ihc Clow Point turnaroum l lhl' rc is pOIl'nlial
mixing of snowmohilcs, trailcr-pu lling \'chidcs
(parkeo and in tmnsi l), and hal'kcountry skie.!rs in
the roJd cnrridor. A se parate hmc would hc
, roomcd fOT ~nowlTlob ilcs connccting from Ihe
Thorn C rec k groo mcd roule or (l ff-ltl~lIing down
Ihe.! road from thc turnaround si tc. Thc Brundage
Mount ain Ski Area snnwlal could he rout~d
around Ihis road seg mcn!. ~ Ind il is possihlc Ihal
hackt:ountry skicrs wou ld fl,!!"w th is mutc JS un
alt\!rnaiC return 10 thc ski arCJ.

Hcynn<l Ihc Clo w Point turnarou nd 10 tJ1C Gno~c
Lakc Road junction \v ilh the BrllnLla!!c Res..: rvu ir
Road snowmohi lcs. the ski area s~I'\Vcat. anti
hur kl'lIuntry sJ.. iers WllUkl USI' thc samc lTa\'1!!
corridor 111e increased capacity of thi s al!ernmive.!
in c\l lllpari~o n to Allcrnali ve A. cllulu increa...;t: the
numhcr of sn;,wmohil es usin1! this SC!!lllcnt lll' Ihe
GOII~C Lake.! Rllud ~lio\~'Il1t1hile ~ f\!ul": hy
<l ppmxilllaidy 51) pern· n!. As in Ihe pn:L:e.!ding
a ll c rnali vc~, Iht: snnwcal and hackcounlry ~kic r~
JIl\l\'l' al rdativd y low sflL'ed~ co mparl'd :0 Ihe
,nll\\<"Hlhi!c .. ,
111C potent ial flIT conllkl \l\luld hI..' hi gher Ih.m
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A ltcrnati \'e~ A and B due 10 Ihe prnhahlc increasc
in snuwlllohile numhcrs and an increasc in the
numhc r til' trailer-pulling \'e hides for a porti on of
thc tra ....cl t:orridur. Thc pOlc ntial for con llicl
wuuld likcly he hi gher than All r.rnatives C, D, or
D-I duc 10 Ihe additional congesti on uf \'chide
parking in Ihe road cprritlm , tiowcver. give n thc
onc rcported incidenl in eight ycars of mi xed us.:s
;. r long Ihis ruut e. thc prnponionatc incrca.<ie in the
numher o f incident s per ycar would he
imlllea.liurahk.

Altt' rn ati vt' F
111e "Two Site~" ;. te.!rnal:\'c wou ld use the cxb li n~
Goosc Lake R\l<.ld corrioor soulh uf Ihe Cluw Poi;1
turnarountl 10 the lIld trec cal'he si le 10
atcom mudate parking li n Ihe in~i dc shou lder fllr
thc carl y seaso n. The si le has a L:apaci ly o f -tlJ
vchiclcs with Irai lcrs. Once thl' low-e il'valiIJll
parking sit..::s arc avaiJahlc for usc. parking wllu ld
he suspendcd at thi s sitc . For Ihe ha lancc or Ihl.'
!'ie;Jso n, \\:inle.! r rel'rcali on rar~~ing would he
avai l;..rhll' at low-elevation si tes, indudilH! 1\\'\1
putcntial arca~ ncar Fi~h('r Crl'l'k. whkh p~ovitll'
parking f\l r 30 vehic.:k~, Groom ing and usc 01 IllI..'
llltlrn Crl'ck ~mlwmnhilc ronll' \\'llu hJ hL'
disCtllll inucd.
"111e l' urrl' llt lrank
TraJlic Cun j!esthlll:
t:on!.!.cslion rl'~u ltin ~ frolll the- t'onvcrCt' nrl' of IWO
sk i ~ area aCL:ess r~lad..; ano lill' 1lI:lulh III Ihl..·
temporary parking ..;ill' would l' ml.
Trat1k flu" a nd "ulum ... : 1111..' ~arl~ ~a~lI n
l' ffc t:IS would he ~i11li l ar to Altl'rnatiw E, ;l ll h\lu~h
pL'ak USI..' I'm ~ nowlllohilillg lIf ..; ki ing \\'llul d nllt
li kd y he arili l'\'l'tI du ring I hi~ 1I ~1..' fl\..·riIlU. l 'pnn
suspe nsion IIi' pill king alung thl..' GilliS\! Lakl' R\laJ
slmulder. dfct:b th~rc \v(lultl he ~i11lilar In
Altl'rnali\'l' B.
MiXl'd l IS"'S: 111c l'arl~ 'I.',,~on I..' necl ~ w\lu ld he
~imilar In Altcrnali w E, allhllug h till' ~ ki arl';'!

snowcat would lUll likd y he llpcraling during t1th
pe ri od, and IhL'T1' wou ld he IllI ~ Iltlwllu )hill' u~
a~~IIl' ial l'd with Ihl! -nltlrn Crl'ek roull'. 11lis would
limit the intrl'a~e in ,nll\\'lllphik \1";1.' on the
~l'glllelli of thl' Goose Lake RlIal.l he.! t\I,·..:e n Ihe
parking area ;.tIlU the Brundage Rc~e rvo ir Ruad
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AIR POLLUTION
CHAPTER .1
junction In arpro ximalcly

J()

percent.

The potential for conllkl would he: siOliliu III

Altcrnaljvc B. hUI

Ic!'<o ';

than other alternat ives.

Howl!vcr. given the one reponed induenl in dghl
years 41 f mix ed uses along thi s n1ul C. the
proporti tl nate r hangc in Ihe nUll1hcr o f incidcOls
per year would t-.c immcasurahk.
U(XJn suspe nsion III' parking alo ng Ihe GOllse L ake

Road ,houh.kr. the on ly uses in the Goose Lake
Road corri dor hClwcc n the 'iki area cmrano: and
Brundage Rcsc rnl ir Road j uncti on \vnuld he the
ski area snowGII and hal'kruuntry skir.:r~ .
However. the shi ft i n usc 10 IlIw-c lcvatilln parking

sites. pankularly those al Fisher Creek. (\luld

prcsc nI additiona l prllhl cms. Plowing the n,7 miles
o f the Warren W;Jgon Road hClwccn tht.: Sand Pit
site and the Fi shl.! f Creek sites wou ld rcquirc
grooming a paralic I snnw nlOhilc mUle wilhin this

rn;'ld corridor.
Thi ~ i:-. nccucd to maintain
snl.lwOlf)hilc access from th!.! Sand Pit site to thc
Copet Creek groomeu snowrnohile route. TIlis
woul d mix trai ler-pulling vehic.:Jc traffic.: and
.;;nowl11l1hilcs in the same c.:nrridor. Snowmtlhile
use on the wi nding Copct Crl.!e k rou tc could a l ~o
i nnca.~1.! hy appmximatdy 311 perccnt. TIl h. may
iru.:reasc potcntial l."tlntlict consh.kring th!.! narrow
width and nUlilcruuS hli nd curVl:S along the lower
pon inn of this mu tc. 111e n..::t change in pOIl: nti ai
Cpnml:t under thb alte rnativc would he dinku lt III
O1",e,,,. hU I a!ol with til{.' othe r alternati ves, the
pmponinnalc change in the nUl11hcr of inddcnt~
pe r ~l'a r wou ld he immc;:lsurahle.
Cumulative EITeds
Th!.! only ot her likely u~e o f the Goose Lake Road
and Warren Wdgo n Road during the wintcr month"
,",ould he log hau l from winter logging orx: rati ons.
TII!.!rc arc no ( urren! plan"" for wintc r loggi ng
opcnuilln" along the Goo:-.c Lakc Road. The
prllpc l"cd Goo,,!.! Creck TimOcr Sale is cu rrentl y
undergl,ing NEPA rcviev.·, and couh.J propose
.... intcr logging whkh would u!\e the Goose Lake
ROi..ld. However, plannill!! ha..., nlll prtlg re!\~ed rar
enough to makc that detcrmi~~ t io n .

ISSUE 4: AI R POL.L.UTION

is an exisling limher sale on SlatC land
<Ilhninislt.!red hy the Idaho Dcpanmcn! of Lands.
n tis sale has hce n w,illg the Sand Pit site and
Fisher Creek sites lhr log landings 2nd equipment
and material s10ragc and may operate intu the
wintcr season. TIlis b a shon term (less than a
IWIl-year) connie!.

Introduction
Operation of comhustion cngincs contributes
several pnllutil nts. Primary pollutants of (o~(ern
from snow mohiles arc particulate mailer. mtrous
oxide . carbo n monoxide, and hydrocarbons. In
additi un, lhe visihil ity uf the pollutams may b~
incumpatihle wi th Ihc expcl' tiltinns of adjac~nl ~kl
area users. Thc Forest Service used puhlical10n
EPA-2IA-200I to make estimates of the pollu tants
produl'ed in the vicinit y of Ihe parki ng areas.

Brundage Mountain Company has recentl y
propc1scd a r!.! vi sio n (Brundage Muuntain
Company, 1t.N7a) to its current Master
Developmcnl Plan (rcfcr Itl Iss uc :2 discussiuns in
Chapters I and ~ Ill' this l.ltx.:umcntl. The Forest
Servh.:c h a~ not ye t agreed 10 the pmposcd
revision. TIle pc 1ICntiai huiJd out under thjs draft
plan wou ld almost triple the ski arca's curren1
capac it y (2.7IKI ski ers pcr day to a proposed 7. II KI
skicrs per day).
Hypotheticall y. under this
"l'enarhl, peak ski arC;J relatcd traffic ((luld reach
3JkM) vchicks per day. Such usc leve ls would nol
he within the dc ~ ig n capadlY uf the currenl road
and wllu ld he an issul.! requiring rc'\o lution prior 10
Forest Servicc ag reeme nt til the RMDP.

AIl"e<ted Area
TI1C area lhat wou ld he directl y and indirectl y
affet.:ted by pollutants would he Ihe area in the
vici nit y of t.he pollutam suurce. Hcre" that would
bc thc parking areas uSl.!d by snowmobiles and. the
Brundage Ski Area parking lot. Thc cakulalU.lOs
of pollutants assumed a 15 minUIC warm -up ~r~od
in the Illurnine while snowmobilcs would be Idhng
during unloilding in the parking arcas. Routes
used illnng GOllse Lake Ruad and Warren Wago n
Road (in Alternat ive F ) arc al!,ll affccteJ. 111e ar(,jJ
that Illily rc l'ul11 ul ati vely affec!ed hy the proposal
is the airshed surrounding the projel't area.

Consistency with th~ Forest Plan. Laws and
Rt'gulations
The Fore~ t Plan has standards and guidelines fur
Transpclrtation System Devclopment nn pagc
I V - II ~ . whic h ~ Iatc s Ihat the three fal'tllrs (If cost.
safety. and imparts on the land and rcsources will
he halanl'ed when selcl: ting the dcsign standards
for each rpad ~g m e lli. Each alternalivc parking
lot and access road is designed S(l the Ihree fac.:1ors
of Cll~ t , safety, anJ illlp ac l ~ on Ihe land and
rc:-.nurccs arc l'on ~i dcrcd ('quall y. Therefore, all
alternatives are consiste nt with the Forest Plan

Table .\- 1. Pounds

AltcrmHi vc

Hydrocarhons

A

223.2

B

II

and

Irretri~\' abl ~

0
0·1
E

Commitment of

Resources
TIlcrc are no irr!.!versihlc or irretrievable
l'tlOim itmcnt or rcsourl'I.!S related 10 trank and

F'

Nitwu:>o
~

Carhon
monoxidc
.l 13.1l
Il
5711.6
547 .Y
547 .Y
547 .Y
547.W.l.l5.5

1.7
Il
.1.11
2.9
2.9
2.lJ
2.Y/ I.X

Paniculates l
4.7
Il
~.:'

,

X.2

X.2
X.2/5.11

~a rety.

\ A partlr ulat..: I'"

it

lillY plt.:rc of malter, ill Ihl"" l',L"'C , u~U:li :~ ~lIlhumed (arholl.

: Allcm;t\l\"c F Ita ... lwu op\lon~. The fiN

dunne.
Al ong Ihe Warren Wa gon Road Ihe Forest Scrvkc
ha" no curren! plan!ol lor Yo intcr logging. hut there
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Impacts 10 air qualit y resulting from
implemcntation of any of the alternative would hc.
localized. ll111SC persons dosest tn thc source III
the pollutants. here, the snowmnhi lc r:-: L"cmscl~'cs,
wou ld he affectcd the most hy ally allernallvc.
Those altcrnati ves that increasc usc at any
pankular site pose the gre;)lest health ri s.k ttl thosc
con1rihuting to the pollutio n. Imrac1 ~ lrom 1I1!lCr
molOr \'chicles and impal't ~ outside 0 1 ihc p~kl ~g
areas are c(Jn~id"'rcd tlutside the ~copc III thl'
analysis.

Produced During 15 Minutes U nloadin~ Time_

407.1)
WIl.o
.NIl.1>
.lYII.1!
.l'!Il.I!12W.1l

C
Irr~\' ersibl~

or Polluta nts

Direct and Indirect EITe<ts
The amount of pollutants reponed in this dUl'ul1ll.!nl
assume that the parking arcas arc tilled In
maximum capacity and that all the sn(lwmohil~s 0.11
capadty are idling and unloadi ng at lhe same I1me.
Tilhlc 3- 1 shows pounds of pollutants produl'cd
during this 15 minutc unloading periud in ,the
parking area." filled to ciipal' it y for each altcrnall v~.
Actual amou nts prudUl:cd wi ll he less than tJus
amount sinl'c parking arcas are rarely till ed to
capacity and typical snowf\!;,hile .unl oading in the
mornings 11C(UrS ovcr a peri od 01 several huurs.

lite 1II11t.: tJI.1I

' lie ,. .

III

u,e:

tJle

n~un.: wou ld he \alid cadi day ;lI lhe Gon-.c Lake Rnad . . hill.ll~cr
~ccnlll.l would he valid cadi day al 11 III':\\' 1\)\,:alHlIl nn Warrc n \V ,I~t ll\

Ro:td~ wilh :UI :I"'tlllled rap;U: ll y tlf 30 \·t.:hlt.:!c, or YO ""ntlwlllo~I Ic ....

CLOW POINT PARKING AREA EA
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C HAPTER .1

H C ;J~'h risks fnifll ;Jny of 1I1L' po llUl ' nts di scll ssed
11e(ell1 afl' cX p!:l'lc(1 III he C,'( lr(' l)" .!Iy sllIali and
~1l 1ll~a~urJhk . Typical ptlilulili ll s illdie~ 1ll1){ld and
Imd nsk:-. a:-,slIl'ialet! \\'jlh prulnllg~d . chroni c.
cle\'alcd . le\'cb I'r' pliliulams mcasured in
llIelrtlptlllla~l arc~ ..; wilh largl' nUlllht'rs (nfl en
hU~drcds ol. lhou:-.a nd... if nlll mill io ns) or vc hides.
111~ lIpt;ralill n of sc\'(.' ral do/cn ~nO\\ lIIohilc~.
dunng a ~ri"d of .Ihnul onc-lhinJ III' Ihl' vcar. in
a~ . arC'1 III cX lrl' lIIdy dean air b nlll l''( p~cl ed III
allCl' l 11 1111,an I1I.':lIIh.
Parlit'ulalt's
AUernatin' .-\
111C "No Al'lilln" allcrnali\'c wpuld cll nlinuc III
all~I\\' parking 0 1 apprtlxi malc!y 2X "chicles wilh
Ir•.IIkr~ fX4 ~nn\\ lI1C1hdl.!~) 0.11 II plowed l!'c.llion nC<lr
11ll' ... 1.:1 Jrt:a ClllranCL'. Howcwr. Ilwt dlles /llli
lIl~a? Ihm dai l~' ~ nm"IIl ~l hil e u:-.c would elju<l1
rnaXlIllUIll capal'll y. .\t1lllluoring dala (O IIl.:,,·Ied h)
Ihl.' Fore:-.t. du ring Ihe pa:-.I few ~\"'ar:-. inuit-ales Ih al
snO\\'~ltlh l k parking area:-. are rardy Ii"rd It )
Ca~al' il y with Ihe L' XCC Pli(l!~ o f SOIlIC weeke nds .JIll!
holiday.... III Ihc wim(' r 1l)1)fl-1) 7. lIIoniltlrilH.!
.: 110\\\ :d '.hal \\'~e ke nd lI ';C al \V~:-.I Facl' averaged
lOA . \·cllI.c le:-. pcr Illllniloring " bi!. Ihe h: lIlpora rv
p.;'lrkln~ "'" e a\'\"'ragcc! 'J '·('hid e.... and 111(' Sand Pi-:
"'IIL' it: crageu :N \'c hil' les pe r ,bil (wimer
rl'~·~I..'all. ln lIIt1nil~lri ng .
fl)l) fI-Il)t)7 in Projel'1
Rl.:loru). U!\e dunng Illl' w~l! k wa:-. 11.: ...... (han (he..,I..'
r\'cordcd nulllher. . . 111;.., mudding of ro1hilam ..
"' ...... UIll I..' ... lhal u:-'c \\\lulu he all'apal' il ) . r~cou ni /i n !.!
Ihal al' lua l amoll nls \\ (Iu ld lI su<.t ll y he I C~:-' Ih~n Ihi:-.~

·T III ... l aluililI10 11 rcprl..·'I..'llh Ilk.' w or... , 1..';I'l' .
.l\a.I!!'" 1.1 t) \ d lld l..· ... 1 ~ 7 ... mm llh ,hlll.."1 I ... u ...ell

II an
Ilhl'" I'"

I hI..' ""'d..end O\'cur<ml'~ rale auua Jly Hl ca",url'lJ al Ihl..'
l urrellllcmpnr;.r \ ... lIe). prt'd w,'l lon 01 p;lrll l'ulah: , v.oult.l

(0(;11 I.:i pi lUlIlh dunn!! tll1lil;I(Jill~ . \Vec kd'; I\' Ol'r ural/I..'\'
" ;1'" Ie ...... Ih;UI \\el'kend.
;..... lUil lly CXp..:t.·ll·I II U he

ami rhu' POIlUII OIl Produl'lI on I:
ex tremel y ... rn;t ll .

AIR POLLUTION
Assuilling a 12 1-day season of usc (DcccllIhcr I
Ihrotlgh March .~ I ). Ihis allcrnali\'c would produce
f).~~ lon~ of ,part i,l'1I1alC mallcr from fhe opc rmion
01 SJlIIWll1ohtl ~~

In

Ihe parking 101.

In contrast.

~ro;Jd~'asl hurnll1~ of 110 <.I(rcs of hand-pilcd slash
I~ a IlI1lher harves l operalion in fhe Suulh Fork
S~ llll\ln. River was cMimalcd W produced 2 1.."\ IOns
01 parlll'ulah.'s . (USDA F(ln~sl Service. 1l)l) 4b).
TIlal ..Ulltlunl oJ Ilurning is Iypk'all y carried tlUI in
line 10 Ihr~c days. 11ll' JIllOU", of paniculalcs
pr~nJul'cd Ill, Allcrnali\'(' A wou ld hI.! rd;'Jli\'cly
III I nor. CSfK'clall y l'ollsiuai ng if would he produced
tln~r ,I rd~li \'C l ) lo ng period of lime l'ol1lparcd In
~ Ia s h hurnlng .

Unua AllcrnJlj\,(, A . paniruJ~l( CS wtlu ld he
flll ld~ra ld y d ispt.~ rscd il1lo Ihe all1ll,sphcrc. TIle
I ~rr~n . ' :cgclalinn and winds al Ihe temporary
p.!fkmg Sill! wou ld <.1l1ow the exhaust produced 10
h~ hlown away. TIlis sile i:-.: IOi,.·uled a lont~ Ihe side
01 a large ca nyo n, wilh SUllie l'oni lcftlus ':-c!.!clalion
a~d Iilrgc enough IOpogmphil'al relicf III ~"iuppnn
''o' InU

Ihrullgh Ihl..' area.

SntlWllItlhilc l'Xha ti sl from l'o nl' Clllralcd
:~~1'1,.· 1lI0h~J~' .~~(' in Ih('. lenlpt.rary parking arL'a
uld he vl:-'lhlc at IIIIIC:-' III palrons of Ihe
B~JIldag(' .\.1l1ulll ain Sk i Area and hac kt'oullIry
sk l~ rs u..;ing Ihe Gtltls(' Lake Road. This (ouJd
llClral'l frolll ~0I1l1: usc r:-.· ex pt;riclll'e .
Ahcrnatin' B
·n l1.: "Disctlntinue T( IlIpor:Jr)' Silc' ahl.'rnalive
~~!<o!:ndS Willler r(,l'ft::J ~i (ln parking on Ihe Gllt~SC
~kL: .Road. SnowlI!llhl!cr:-. whll wo uld have used
till '; sile ''-'Illild h~ di sphlL'('d lIulside (he McCall
arca tlr III Olller parking hlt:<.tlions. like Wesl Face.
Ihe Sand Pi!. OJnJ Ihe GrC'(' n Gale. Gi\'en lhe
1l~1II~~l.! r.., .01' S~ltlwl1ltlhikrs using Ihe lemporary
~'I~klll~ !<o il \.' , (.li spl ~c.: rne lll 10 Ihe IHhC' r remaining
~ "L::-' \\ .ou/J resull 111 ' In cXlrcmdy minor inneasc
111 parliculules at Ihtls~ sites. Howeve r. hecausc
u~age al ~In)' panit:ular site tin any pankular day
depend" III large pan Ull snow conJiti nns and
l'urrC'1II wca rha. an increase in panil'ularc polJulant
wou ld nol hc mca~u rah l e.
Pal:ons al Brund<l£e Mou Olain Ski Arc<I wou ld
nollcc less srnob.' during warm-up and unloading

if snowmobilcs no longcr usc the Icmpnrary
parking site. Backl:ountry skiers using tile Guose
Lakc Road would notice a reduclion in parlil'ulale
rx>lIulion and visible smoke.
Alternalive C
The "Goose Creek Falls Trailhcad" allernalive.
which would construci a parking site at the Goose
Creek Falls Trailhead, would accommooale
approximately 5 1 vehicles and 153 snowmobiles.
During the highest usc periods. panil'ulale
production cuuld reach R.5 pnunds per day i r lhe
101 we re filled 10 capacity. In a 12 1-day seaSon.
thai wou ld Inial U.s:! IOns or parlieulalcs. 1l1is is
a small aOlounl. l:ompared 10 lYric al slash hurning
and, again. would he prodUl.:ed liver Ihe e ntire
season, not l'tllll:enlIaled in a day or a week . The
greatest risk is II' those operating thc snowllluhilcs
in Ihe park.ing area.
Under Allcrnativc C. paniculales would he
moderalel y di spersed into thc almosphcrc. The
terrain. vege lation. and wi nd'i at this parking site
would allow the ex haust produced to he hlown
away. This sile. like Allernative A. is ;ocalcd
along the side (If a large canyon, wilh some
coniferous vegclalion and large enough
topographical relief ttl suppon wind Ihrough Ihc
area.
In comparison 10 All crnati \'c A. snowmuh ile
cxhaUSI fmm ClIOI.:enlraleu snowmohile usc should
be less visihle 10 patrons of the Brundage
Mountain Ski Area.
Conifcrous screenin1!,
topographical relief. and distance from Ihe ski
area's hase fadlilics arc all contributing faclOrs.
Alternatives D. D-I. and F.
Unde r the "Clow Poin!" and Ihe "Road Shoulder"
Ahernalives, rcspccli ve ly, vehiclc capad ty is 49.
sUPJxlrling an additional 63 snllwmohilcs in
comparison 10 Al ternativc A. During Ihe hi ghest
use period, (Iypicall y holida y wee kends). parking
unJer Allcrnaljves D and E could reach capac il y.
and plI1icul atc conce ntrati ons could increase uver
cu rrent amou nts. Under Alternative D, D- I. and E.
H.2 pt\unds of pJrliculales l:ould he produced eaeh
da y ir Ihe 101 were fill ed In capacily. In a 12 1-day
season. lhal would IOla l (1.5 IO ns Ill' particulales.

These amounts arc rclali ve ly minor and wou ld not
pose a major heallh risk. Impacls from Alternative
D- I would be similar 10 thosc for Allcrnativc D 31
Ihe parki ng area itself. Closure nflhc Thorn Crec k
groomed snowmohil c rout e under Alternative D-I
wou ld reducc some emissions in the very ge neral
vkinily (If the routC. Snnwlllohile usc, however.
would like ly he di splaced 10 other areas: 10lal
pollulanls arc nol likcly In change .
Palrons al Brundage MoUnlain Ski Area wou ld
nnlke a slighl impro\'cmc nt in air quality ~ Inder
Allern;';'i ives D. 0-1 , and E. and exhaust smoke
"" ould likely he unohservahlc, The parking areas
arc localed up·canyon ahoul a mile from Ihe ski
a reo.l · ~ hase facilities and any pollutants ereated
wou ld he fun her rcmoved from l'oncenlrated usc
p41ints. Backcou nlry s ki e r~ would notkc the shili
in Ihe source of polltllants from Ihe currcnt
h:mporary parking site 10 the respccli\'e lucations
in Allermlli\'cs D. D· 1. and E.
Under Al1crnali vc D and 0 -1. particulates would
he dispe rsed a 1ll0tleraiC anHl unl. The prop 1sed
parking: site is itlcaled al Ihe edge of a canynn with
a cliff on Ihe easl side. Such lerrain wiluid give
ri se In local up- and down-l'anyun winds whic h
would mnve p4ll1ulanls oul of Ihe area.
-nle two st retches of Ihe Gnofo,l! Lake Road Ihal
w(lu ld he used 1(lr parking in Allcrnati ve E pnwidc
ll10derale dispersal also. all hough nol as mlll:h as
Ihe Clow Puiol sile. This parking area lies along
the road where lall (onifewus vcgeHlIion
dominalcs. These Irees would lend 10 reduce the
frequency OJnd speed or inca l wind:-., Iherehy
rcduci ng Ihe am ounl of cx huusl dispersion.
Alternalive F
Under the ''Two Si ll'S" All ernali"e. usc a1 the
Goose Lake Road shoulder l'lluld illerea.. . c in
compariso n ((\ Alternative A in the earl y seaso n.
whe n snowmohi lc access from thc Itm er-clevalion
parking siles is nol possihle. Particulate mailer
conceOlralions in Ihe vid nil Y of low-clc';ati on
parking I ~x' al i (lns would increase lal.:r in Ihe season
as usc shifted HI these areas. If this shift was III
the pOlcnlial Fishcr Creek sit.:s. a new or expanded
sourcc til' particulatc pollution would he (reated.

] · IX
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CHAPTER 3
Ass~f1ling the parking areas arc filled

It )

c:ar adly.

panll"ulale c:om.:cmralions arc cxpcrleu (0 im:rease
III X.2 pounus duri ng unloading while the Goose
Lake Road sho ulder sile is used and Ihen 5.()
pt1unds if Ihe new siles al Fisher Crl!e k arc used
Assumi ng Ihal Ihl.: Goose Lake Road shoulder sit~
was. used fhr 30 days hefore d osing. 10lal
panl cul alc emissio ns during a 12 I -day seasOIl
wo uld total 0.-'5 lO llS. 111is wo uld also he a minor
amounl of parlit' u/ ales. especiall y rtl llsiderin l! Ihal
il wlIulLl he produl'cd in Iwo IOl"alions.
~
PiJlron~ al Brundage wo uld nutkc a rcduclion in

pulluliJ l1IS and visihle ex haust similar It) Ahernali ve
B. once parking ended al Ihe Goose Lake Road
sho.ulder Inl"al ion.
Bac kcuuntry skiers would
nOI~c:e an im:rcasc in pollutanls earl y in lile seaso n
uo1l1 usc shined 10 Ihe low-elevati on parking siles.
Unde r Allernalh'e F. dispersion uf pan k ulales
would he .similar hI Ihat in Alternati ve E during the
earl y pon wn of the season. Afler the Goose Lake
Ruad : ~ouldc r is no longer avai lable JiJr parking.
usc slults .10 'he low-elevatio n sites induding lhe
two new SHes ncar Fi sh~ r Creek. Sites such as the
laller along the No nh Fork Payelle River. arc
1 ~lca ted at the hOllolJl (If a narrow c:an yon. These
';I~CS woul d not he inlluenct:d as much hy lural
:" lI1d~ iJ nd pollUiants lJ1<Jy tend to concentrate more
In lhe~c art:a . . II1iJn in more opcn areas highe r up
slop..: sUl"h a'l sites along lhe Goose Lake Road.
S.n t,)~·m{lh ik r!l .lI1d hark-roul1lry skiers in the
\KI I1II Y \\'oullJ he mllst aflct:led. Bcc:ause Ihe
~ IIlUfjtl n produced i~ rclati\'dy small and released
Into dn unconli ned art:iJ. health risks arc nOI
t:x/Xl.:h.'d 1(1 clC\iJIC.
Ot ht'r Pullut ants

Olhcr rollulant~ hc\idc.... particul ates arc also
n r:iJh.:d hy thc l'OmhUMio n engines on snow mobiles
and trud,. Diller major pol/Ulants C:(I nsideret! he re
)r~ carhon monoxide. hyd rocarbons. iJ ntl nilrous
oXide,",. 11le Fore. . ' Servin: modeled Ihese uther
pollutant!ol in Ihe samc ma nner as parti l"Ulales.
l"all"ulaling a lotal produced eal"h day du rine lhe
v.inrer 'Ie<J:-.un or u:-.e. (Dispersiun of 7l1esc
polJ~tdntS would he :-.i milar tn th ai for panil'ulales
and IS not atldre~\ed furtller).
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AIR POLLUTION
Alternative A

U m.l~ r the. "No Al'Iioo" alrcrnati vc. the temporary
parkrng sJl e would re mai n. Moue ling of lhc
po lJul.JnIS produced hy sllow mohilcs shm"'cd Ihal
hydrlll:arbons produced per day would toraJ a
max imulIl o r 2~ 3.2 pounds: carhon monoxide
would lolal 32.l0 pounds. and nitrous ox ides
wtJ uld 10Iai 1. 7 pounds.

passenge r ('ar adhering

In COnlrasl. a lypicaJ

to s landard~ J()(

rh(: model

ye ar 20f K) would produl'c 2.6 po unds o f volatile

orga nk chemicals (VOC) (of which hydroc'ar"uns
arc a maj or c.:o mpu nCnl ) if opcnu cd for 15 minutes

at 19.6 miles per hour.~ llH.II same car would
produce 20.7 pounds of carhon monox ide and 2. 1

po ~nds of nit rous oxide during Ihal same operating
{X!n nd.

Compared to the model year 2:X)O ,lutulTlobile
s.tandards. :-;nowlllobiles would produce up tu ~6
lII11es .mure hydnx:arhons for similar period of
uperatl ons. 15 times more carhon munox ide. and
ahout X() pcrt'em uf the nil rous oxide l"o mpuunds.
esc rcl ~t io nships betwee n pollUlams produced by
snowmohlles and the mode l year 2000 standard
hold for all alternati ves.

:n

Although thl! leve ls of hydn x:arhons and carhon
lTlonoxides generated hy snowmohiles arc hieher
Ihan autol11ohilcs. they arc not ex pected :~ be a
health risk. The pollulants prcdil"led would be
Producc.d over an entire season. in rel atively upen
areas WJlh moderatc or bener dispersal. in an area
wilh relali vely few people. The grealesl health risk
wuul d he to thosc operating thc snowlllohiles and
olhers in .the immedi ate vicinity of the operating
snowmohi les. Thai risk is grea test on wee kend
mornings. when Ihe grea test concentraLions of
polluta nts wuuld he produl"ed. Agai n. unless
e.x pos ure is prolonged. chronk. and extreme. hcalth
n ~ ks arc nut expectcd to incr~asc from uperati on (If
the te mporary parking sile.

~En "'lrolUncmaJ Pmlc("l itlll Agenq

ligurc!oo for JXIIlUlams
2000 in rural area'l w,lhoul an

lor Ihe lllolJcl year
in . . pcclioll prugr~m. are l'<llculated usi ng an average
~peed of 19.6 ,"'Ie~ per hour. Thi~ ,. . the figure EPA
a~.. ume~ ,... the average ~pccd of l·()nllnu ter~. usin1! a mix

of ( uy and hig hway dri vmg.

~
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Alternative 8
Under thc "Di scuntinue Temporary Site"
altcrnati ve. l"oncentrati ons of thcse pollutants
would de(rease as usc at thc currcnt Icmporary
parking site ends. Those persons parking at
Brundage Mountain Ski Area could notice a slighl
rcduction in emissions from this snurce,
Backcountry skiers using Ihe Goosc Lake Road
may alsn notice a redurtion in pollulants. Since
thcre would be no parking at thc tcmporary
parking site. snowmobile usc would he displaccd
to various low-elcvation parking sitcs or outsidc
the McCall area. Air qualit y at the low-elevation
sill'S would dec:reasc Slightly as more vchiclcs and
snuwmohiles usc Ihcm. The changcs would bc
small hecause the displaced usc wuuld he spread
uut over numerous other sites or because the usc
wuuld be eliminaled by loss or Ihe parking area.
Alternative C
Under the "Goosc Creek Falls Trailhead"
alternative thesc pullutants would increase slightl y
over r urrent amou nts being produccd.
Hydrocarbons crealed dail y would lolal 4117.0
pounds. carhon monoxide would total 520.5
pounds. and nitrous uxidc wHult.! tutal .lO pound;,;.
Pollutants for a passe nge r car mecling Ihe mudel
year 2()(XI slandards would produce 4.K pounds or
VOCs. 37.6 pounds of carbon fllUi1l1xide. and 3.R
pounds of nit rous oxides.

Under Altcrnative C. the pullutants l'fcaled would
he removed fro m the conrc ntrated usc points at
Brundage Mou nta in Ski Area. TIle Goose Cree k
Falls Trailhead site is located 11.25 miles from the
~ ki areu park ing Inl. The greUiest risk from these
pullut ants is to snowllIohilc operat ors using the
Gou~c Creek Falls Trai lheud parking site for
ex tended p..:rillds at one limc.
Aliernal;ves D. D-I. and E
nde r Ahernatives D. 0-1. and E lClow Poin!.
Clnw Point : Close TIlorn Cre ' k Route. and Road
Shoulde r). hydmcaroons nea led dai ly wou ld total
390.6 pounds. whi le carnnn Illonoxide would totul
5'+7.1.) pt mnds. und nit rous oxide woul d total 2.9
puunds. In co nt rast. the passc ngl.! r car woul d
pmduce 4.6 pounds or VOCs. 36.2 pou nds or
carhon mono xide. and ),6 pounds of nitrous

CLOW POINT PAR KI NG AREA EA

oxides.

Under Alternati ves D_D- I. and E. Olcse pollulanls
would increase sligllll y over Alternati ve A (under
the assumption that Ihe parking areas would he
filled Itl capacily). Under Alternali ves D and D- I_
impacts in thc vicinil y of conccntrated usc points
al Brundage Mount ain Ski Area woul d be similar
to Altern ative B since the parking site would he
locatcd ovcr I milc up l'anyon rrom the ski area
base facilities. Impacts under Altcrnative E would
he unl y slighll y difrerenl du~ 10 slighlly !ess
capacity and disiance to the base facilities.
Bac kcountry skiers using the Goosc Lake Road
may notice a slight increase in thesc pollutants as
l'apacit y increased and would notice the shift fro m
the current temporary parking silc location to eilher
or thc new locat io ns along Goose Lakc Road. 11lc
1!reatcst risk remains to the snowmohilers usin1! the
parking arcas.
Alternali;" F
Under the "Two Sites" Al iernati\l.!. thesl.! pollutant:.
would increase earl y in the ~aSt ll1 and then shift to
altt:rnate low-elcvalion parking ~ it (! iocat iolls. If
such usc moved to the ne\l.' sites at Fisher Creek,
thesc locations would show the greatest increase in
JX>1IU1ants. as with pan icul atrs. sincc thcy have
previously n01 heen used. If the Fishl!r Cree k sites
arc not utili zed. use would increa.se at ulher
luw-t:levarion sites and pullut ams would innease
proJX>n i() natcly.

Under Altern al i\'e F_ hydrocarbons crealed dail y
\\'ould tutal 276.6 ptl un d~ (weig htcd average).
while carho n monnxide wuul d illtal 3~X . 2 pound.;.
and nitro us tl xide woul d lotal 2. 1 pounds. A
comparahle numhcr of cars wou lLl produce 3.3
pounds of VOCs. 25,0 pou nds of carhon
l11onoxide. und 2.0 p',unJs or nitrtlus tlxioc!'!.
Becuuse thc use ti n GtM.l'C Lak~ Road w{luld end
early in the sca'\lln. p:.nrons al Brundage Mllumain
Ski Area wl)ult! he only minimall y aITt:l'ted.
Inneused usc at low-e levatiun parki ng ~ i te s along
Warn::n Wagon Road n mlJ l't1l1l'ent ra\t: poll utan t:,
more IhiJn other loc:ation:-. rtlnsidert:d hcl'ausc uf
the narruw va lley Ihrough whit:h OlC Pa) eltc Rh'l!r
now:-.. The mme prolt:cled sites wi th less di ~ pc rsal
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would frsu h i n gn..!i.U(,f cllm.:c nt fiJl.ions o r pol/ul ant s
Ih an the lithe r all crn;Hi vcs. The grcah:s! ris k is In
those, f)!..' fso ns usi ng the parking area durine hi 1!h
~I SC limes. Ri sk:-. 10 health arc n ll1 CXrcl~Ct.l "lt)
I,n~~ca.,c du e 10 the overall ~o\\' le ve ls o f po llu(;Jn1s

crt.:alcd .. the

amou nt

01 dispersal.

antJ the

nnncon llnunus nature o f the pnllutam s.

Cumulativt' F.fft'l'I S

Ollll.:r sources or pollut ants in (he vid nil y are lew
during (he winter. Brundage Mountain Ski Art:a
{lpc r ah.~~ .1 , nowl'.11 skiing progralTl Ih w USl'S Iht:
~oose L;.I h' RO:ld In i.ll'l'CSS Ihe hiJckcpuntry
s n(lwrl a~ area, Othcr snnwmohilcrs nlll ulili/in u
Ihe PiJ rkl ng areas li n Gt1PSl~ l ake Road also us~
grl'lI llieli rll~ l c , along Gllo~e Lake Road. TIle~
''''lluld tll n(nh ule 10 hu::.ll i/ed po ll uli on.
The. higge.'; 1 sllurn." 411' pollulanls other Ihan
p~ nl(.: u l atc:-. \\"lIuI Ll hI.." 11"',,' :-.ki area par kin!! 1111. lill ed
w~lh as lII any as 170· IO(JO cars durin!! n~uc h of Ihl:
Wlnler ~('aso n . TIlC:-.C pt111 ulanb, l:c~lIlhi ncd wilh
Iho~(' ~O lll Ihe snow mnhile parkin!! area lot'aled
ncal
""ou ld pO'le Ihe g r~ ;.lI csl hea~h ri sk 10 hllih
patro n, ~ I Brundagl' Mounwin ~ k i area and
~ n()wlllll hll er:. u'ling Ihe parking areas.

rrClj~(1 area. ImplcmcflIaiinn of the allcrnari vcs
":oulo ;Jlso nol alTcel the (wo d osesl Class II

i.llfshcds. the Gospe l Hump Wilderness or the
Frank ~hun.: h - Rjwr (I f No Return Wilderness.
B(I~l 01 these arc owr JI) miles removed from the
~roJ~C I a ~ca . . A ny po llu1<.Ints n eared hy a
l( l~l: C mraIl O ~ 0 1 sno wmohilcs wou ld he dispersed

hc lo rc rcal'lllng these airshctls.
Cons i!oot cnc~'

\Vit h Thc Forest Plan
al.lernati vcs I1rc consistent wilh the d irec tion
a1r qu alit y in the Fores t Plan . The areas
a llecl e~ hy Ihis project are not located in
Nonatta~nl1lC Ill Areas ddi ntXJ hy the En vironmental
l~rn.l cc1l0n A~c l1cy in 40 C FR 8 1. 313, and thus
lunits on pnlluu nn do not appl y.
~ II
fI ~ ~

an;'

Ir rc\'crsihle and Irrctricvablc Commitmcnt of
Resources
R l.!d u ~t i ons in air qua lil Y art! nUl irreve rsihle.
~oca.ilzcl.l pollution wil uid n:sult in pe riods or
Irr":l~ h!V~lhk . a"hough t..:mpora ry. red u c l io l1~ in air
lJ ualll Y

Introduction
A parking area for snowmohiles tn aCl'ess the high
elevation hackl:ountry may comrihute 10 noise
heard by palrons of the Brundage Mountain Ski
Area, The noise generated by snowmobi les may
nol meet the expectations of somc users at the
Brundage Mountain Ski Area.
Affeeted A rea
111e atTc(' ted area 1(lr di reL'I, indirel..:t. and
('ulllulalive dfe('ts of nui se is the Brundage
Mountain Ski Area. TIle noise effects are anal yzed
from two distinct pans of the ski area hased on
snowmobile parking area Illcati(ln antlthc influence
of topugraphy and vegetation. 11le nonhern part
includes the Alpine and Griz Runs, and Ihe Easv
Street fea nnnh tn the Hidden Valley are~.
Aitcrnauves A_ D_ D- 1. E. and F may a[fect this
area. The s()uthcrn pan of the ski area indudes the
• aica south of the Enge n and Bear Runs, the hase of
t!~ Centennial lif! . and thc hasc area of the Easy
SITerl lift . Altern ati vc C may a rrect this area.
Direcl and Inlli.rect Effects
Peak pule nli ul for sntlw l1ltlhile noi se on :urs during
the unloading and loading of snowmobiles. The
primary un loading period is 1.5 hours during
lllid. l11orning (l):;'()· 11 :00 a.m.), and the primary
loading. pcriotl is 1.5 hours during the afl ernnon
(3: ," ).5:(K) p.m .). Typicall y, no llH1re than 6~ 1 2
snowmohiles operal c in a parking arca at one li me.
Ac('mding to FOf';SI mo nituring information.
parking are as reach capadly onl y on select
weekcnds and hnlittl Ys during lilc winter months
(de tai ls in Projec t Re'.,: ord). After engi nes start up.
snow mohil e operali(l!: in a par king area typical ly
1a."ilS 10· 15 minulcs, i.1I hoth idle and ope n throttle
se ttings.

Thr r'orc'l Sen'ice l1 a.'1 1111 plans for wimer IOL!l!ill l.!
Ihal would usc the GIIO~l' L<l ke Rp' d II . '"':.~ '"'
Hfl\liC\,Cr. shoul d wi nt cr iogg ing alld~vint~; I:~~:~:;
on.-u r. Ih.l·~ wou ld l'I lfllrihute additional p(l IiUl a nt~
~ Ii' ng. G~III'I: Lake RtliJtI.
TIle ir innclTle ntal
(o nlnhutlllO I ~ CX ptX Il. " d 10 he mi nor he<.'aust: Iri p'
wou l~ he infr:4ut: nl and ~prc aLl out o\'c r Ihe day.
Nil , Ia.... h hurmn!-! occ urs du rillg Ihe \'o·i mcr.
Partkuiate n,c ll1 r r crealell hy .s nowmo hiks i~ nol
c'( rcc1('d 111 1'4 1111hin(' wilh partil'ulalc maile r nea led
h~ I~le hurning fl f wood in McCall. lo('alco ahoul
7 nll.I~' lrom lilt: \'ari ou... high clevmion parkin!!
1.)(,.'aIl4ln . I1 h:rna li \c,.
~

Nnist: impa( ls rt:sultin g fro m any alternati\'c woulJ
he grealc.;;1 at Ihe sourcc. Pcrsnlls c\osc:\t to the
source of noise, thc snllW l1l11hiler U~I!r. would be
dlTec tcd the most hy any altern ati ve. POlcnlial
noise impac ts ttl a snowlllohilc user would he
minimal. since thcy shou ld he aw.UC of n! li~t:
dangers and ca n take prl!cautions to protcci

Implementation II I any 01 Ih..: al l..:rnal; \·cs w(l uld
nol ha \t: a Ilolin'ahlc dkcl on ai r qua li ly in Ihe
lIell , Canyn n Wildcrne ...~ 111al \\'i ldc rnes~ is the
ne~":'1 Cla.\\ I ai r~ hcd l"iuhjccl 10 Ihe musl
"'ltI.ng-c nl prolCl:li fln under the Ch~an Air Act) a.'1
~e JH~d hy the Environmenta l Protection Age ncy
and
lIl(aled ... ome 27 mile:\ non hwesl of the

'I
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themselvcs.
The dedhel rcading (dh ) at 10 fect fWIll an idling
snnw,nllbilc (siock machine) is approximately 65
db. and at open throttle approximately 90 dh.
O\lubling the Stmrl'e \)fthc ntlisc (two sfl()wmt)bilcs
compared w one) in(' reases the sound level by 3
db. Douhling the di stanl'c helwec n Ihe source of
the noise and reception area reduces the soun....
Icv:!1 hy 6 dh (personal COlllmunit'ation, Roy JoSI.
Idaho Transponation Department , Octohcr 27,
1997.) As relati ve mca.l)ures, a pwlnnged (eight
hours) noise level at 90 db can ('ause a luss uf
hearing: normal human conversation re gisters al 60
dh: and a whi sper registers at 311 dh.
Fur purposes of this anal ysiS. the ForcSI Ser\'il'e
projected the noise level of up In I h snow mobiles
(slOck machines) al open throttle fro m ead1 of the

alternative parking areas relati ve 10 concemrated
usc points in thc ski area. 111ese usc pui nts also
renect pia('es where skie rs would he stationary (i n
li ft lincs. at lOp nf lift runs, etc) and mure li kely
to pcn.'cive other sounLis such as snowmobiles.
Although 10 machines at upc n thruu lc at nne time
would li kcly he at ypical. it providcs a hi gh-i mpa('t
scenario and makes allnwanl:(:~ f\lr the putential
presem.:e llr modi lied m ad1inc~ whk h ojXrale at
hi gher decihel levels.
In Ochloc r 191.)7. Forl!st pe rsonnel condul'tcd ti cld
lests to meaSUH,' hasc line ded~ 1 r~adi ng:-. 11)
valiLiatc the Ihcoreti cai calculations. Figure 3· '
di splays the altcrnalh''': parking arca hK:atillns :'lOd
conccntratcd usc ptli nt ~ wi Lhin t!le ski arca at
which measurt:m~ nt ~ were recorded.
lllc
Iheorctil:al cak ul ati\lflS olrrelatcd well with Iht:
results of Ihe tield tc,'- D":laib of Ihe '\lUdy arc in
the PrPjecl Rccord.
'TIll! dcd hcl level ligu r('s in Lht' f\l ll nwing clTcl'ts
projec tion!' re net' t Ihe OIm hit'nl ctlndilions Juring
the lield tests: mid·day in OL'IUOCr. overcast skies.
lempcrdlurc in Ihe mid JO''1. patch) snllw l'O\·Cr. no
wi nd.
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Winter conditions such as full s now cnver. cooler
air temperalures. and wind (direct ion and speed)
would be expected 10 reduce the se noise levels
furth er. Other factors that may also affect actual
noise le vels perceived by ski area patrons inclu(.c
background noise levels al the ski area and
~rso na l

heari ng capabililies. Since (he baseline

and validation readings were lake n al various
conce ntrated usc JXJints throughout the ski area.
effects of terrain and vegetative screening were
taken into account in the theoretical figures.

entrant:e. Thi s sile is closer to ski area hasc
faci lities than sites in all othcr alternatives (less
Ihan a quarter of a mile ). wilh minimal vegetativr
a nd topographic scrte ning for noise. Table 3-2
a nd Ihe precedi ng informatiu n indicate that in
general. under an atypical high-impact scenario.
decibel Icvels at thc four locations wnulc1 he at or
less than a ,:onvcrsation level. Actual perccivcd
sound by ski arca patrons would likely be Icss.
given winter ctmditions. ski area hackgruuncl noi se.
and morc typical snowmob ile user numbers at any
o ne point in time .

Effects Associated with Parking A r eas
Alternative A
The "No Action" ahcrn ativc would alluw parking
o f up 10 28 vehicl es with Irai le rs (84 snowmobiles)
at the h!mporary parking site ncar the ski area

Visitor reu,·tion to tho~e c:on\,c rsalio n-e4u ivalcnt
snow mohilc noise I\!\'cls would vary with the
individuaL
Some would nulil'e them and he
annoyed: Slime would not icc and not he di ~ turhed :
some would nnl notirc.

Table 3-2. Allernative A - Theoretical Sound Levels of 16 Snowmobiles at the Temporary "arking
Area
From Ohsc rvcr Poin!
Wilhin Ski Area

Est imated Distance

The ore tical Noi se Le vel (lltt)

frum Parking Area

16 Machine s, OQ£" Thrnllh:

Lower terminal Blue
Bird Lift

~ I M Mr

Lower terminal Easy

121K)"

normal l'nm'c rsation

Figure

3.'

Brundage Mountain Ski Area
1 - Intersection of Hidden Valley,
Old Norlh . Norlh & Stair Slep
2 - Mid slope 01 Main Street Run
3 - Lower t.rmln.1 Blue Bird
4 - Lower terminal Easy Str.et
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5
6
7
8

-

Lower
Top of
Top 01
Top 01

terminal Centennial
lower Temptation Run
Engen Run
Meln Slreel

*

62 dh

n!lrmal l'I HlVC r Si.lli l )O

Stree l Lift

NOISE TEST LOCATIONS

5X dh

Mid slope of Main
Streel Run Iyun )

341JO·

Top of Main
Street Run

71MMr

53 dh •
quiet co nversatio n

4 7 dh

quieter

Background noise from s ki area mainl l! mlnl'1! shop reg istered 50 dh

ctl n \"!'~rs ati nn

hc r~.

C LaW PO INT PARKING AREA EA
C LaW PO INT PARKING AREA EA
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Allernalive 8
TIle " Dj~n.lfllinu c TCmpOTiJry Sile" a llcrn"ll i\'c
wou ld ,C hml.na.t ~ wi~lc r rccrc •.1IiOil parking a l the
te mporary parkmg Slh:. and allow l:onlinucd usc Ill'
the 111mn Cr~ck/Gn()sc Lak~ Road snuwmohile
n.,ulc . . l1le 11mr!"! Cree k roUle l:o ntrihut es nu
dlsl:c rmhle nui ~ (sec ·'E m:l·ts Assodaled With
~mn ~r~ek Slluw rnnh il c Route" suh~l:liun, alier
A '.'crn~ lI ve F UhSCl:lion, h~ low.) 111ercfure, from
Ihe s.">! arc<.I !hcre wtluld he no noise el'1i:l:IS
assoc iated with this <.I lI ern<.ltive. Prese nt sound
levd.~ . ~u ll1ll1<.1ri/ed in Allcrmuive A would ahate.
No \I sllor annoyance would result.
Allernalive C
The "Gllose Cree k F<.IlIs Trai lhead Site" allernativ ~
',":(lu ld .c onsIJUl:t a winrer n::crcatinn parkin!! <.Ir"~
~·esl. ti l the G(lII~ Lak~ Road in the vidn ity ~'f t~e
(um: nl Goose Credo: Fa lls Trailhead. The dcs ien
~'oul d all~' \\' up to 5 1 \'ehides wi th lrailers 1153
S,~{IWI1l~lhl lcs ).
TIlc parking sile has ex.te nsiv~
\ ~ge l a llv~ and lopogn.l ph ir screeni ng ...'\ well as
d lSla nl:e Irlllll 'ik i area fad lil ks a nd usc .m.:~a~.

Tahlt::. _,·3 anti the preceding informat ion indicate
I.I~~I , I~ gc ncr~1. under an atypkal high-impaci
s(;cn~lo.

c.Jcc lhc l

Inc.:auons would he

levels at
aI

three of the

a quiet tunvcrsaLinn

~

rc~:

~cl ual pcn.:civcd .sound by ski area patrons would
lI.k~J y he less . .gl ve n winter conditi ons. s ki area
hat.:kground muse. and mure typical snowmobile
user numhcrs aI anyone point in lime.
Vi si l ~tr
reac ti on
I')
th ose
quiet -co nvc rS;,III\ln-txJui va lcnt s n'Jwmohi lc nllisc levels
Some wou ld

w(l~ilc.l vary with Ihe i ndi vidual.

,"OIlCe thelll .and he annoyed: some would nmice
.lntl nol ~ ui slurhl.!d: some wo uld nOi notice.
O~ her varia hIes h..!ing c4u al. noise levc ls would be
S~lght~y reduced from Alle rnativc A. the present
sJluatulIl.

Alternatives D and D·1
The "Proposed Action" alternative a nd "Mudi fled
Proposed Actio n" alternati ve would locate the
winter recreation parking area u n the cast side of
the Goose Lake Road approximalely 1.25 miles
nonh of the slO area e ntra nce and temporary winter
recreati on parking site. The design of the parlOng
site allow~ up to 49 vehicles with (railers (147
snowmobiles). The parking site has ex.tensive
vege tative and topographic screeni ng from ski area
faci lities a nd usc arcas.

Vi s i tor re actio n to tho se quiet·con·
vc rsatinn.equivale nl snowmobile noise levels
wou ld vary wilh Ihe individual. Some would
notice thr ill and be a nnuyed: some would notice
and not be disturbed: so me would not not icc.
Other \'ariahles being equal. noise levels would be
slightly redul:cd from All ernative A. the prese nt
situation.

Table 3-4 a nd the precedi ng information indicate
that in general. under a n atypical hi gh· impal:t
sce nario. decibel leve ls al IWO or Ihe Ihree
1ocati ons would be at or less than a 4uiet
conversation level. AClUal perceived sound by slO
area patrons would likel y be less. given winter
conditi ons. ski area background noise. a nd more
typical snow mobile user numhers at anyone (X")int
in time.

Table 3.4. Allernatives D a nd D·I • Theoretical Sound Levels of 16 Snowmohiles at th e C10w Point
Tahle .1•.1. Allernali .. C . Th

Pa rkin~ Area

Fnllll Oh'l'r\' ~ r Point

Within Ski Area

Parking Area
eurelil'al Sound I.evels uf 16 Snowmuoiles at the GtHtse Creek Falls
E:-; Iimated Disti.Jn... ~
from Parkin!! Area

Lowe r tl.! rminal
Ce nt e nni al Lin

2IXX)"

Lowe r terminal Eas\'
SlIec! Lifl
.

~7(X)"

Top ti l Lower

17m-

Temp!ati o n Run

Top o f Enge n RUIl

7X(Xr

TIleore ti l·i.J1 Noise Le vel (dh )
Itl Mal:hincs. Oocn Throttle

5X
Iltlrmal c(l n\'e rsati(ln
54.5
quiet conve rsation
54 .5
quiet cunversation

From Observer Point
Wilhin Ski Arca

Estimated Dist ance
from Parking Area

Lower terminal Blue
Bird Lili

36(K)"

Intersection of Hidden
Vall ey. Old North .
North a nd Siair Slep

17IX"

Top or Mai n
SlIeel Run

46
qui elcr conve rsalion
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llleorctka l Noi!Oc Lcvd (db)
Itl Machines. Orcn llmlltle
S~ _ 5

4ui et c\ln\'er~aliun

S'!
normal ('lIn\'c rsation

4'!
quieter (lIovcrsO:Ili un
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A ll e rn a livt' F.
'n ,lt! " R\ lad Shllultk(' ahe rn ..!!i v..: wou ld rOGll e the
\\'Inll!r

n'ncation parking afca along the Guns\..'

L lkl' R I~ad ~hl'lI ldl'f approximate ly I. ::!:' m ile ...

ntlnlt til lhe . . ki arca en trance and \..'x i:-'l inl!
1~'J1lrOrafY parking ~i l c . 'nlC dc:-.ign or Ihe rarkjn~
!-olle ;.t ll nw.; up It) "'1.) vchid e:-. will1 traikr:-. (147
s n!l\\· IlI~'hilcs).

TIle parking sill' has l'x lcn,i\'c

~C~C.I~IJ\·C ..inti 11Ip.lgraphil' !<>l'rcl' lIing from , ki arc;!
lal:IIIII C~ and II!'>(' :.tTca:-..

TaMil.: .\.) and 111C pfcl'I.:ding i nl\mnal illll indic.lc
[hal il,1 gl' ncr~1 1. llllll\:r all ,uypit'a l hi gh-illlpCl rt
~l'l.! n~~lo . dCl' lhl'l I('vcl:-. .11 1\\'(1 or Ihe 11m:\.'
IOl ,.UH l ll:-. wtluhJ he al a quiL" (o l1\'c rsalioll kvd .
f~l"IU;.J1 f":rl"ei\\~d ~tlunu hy ,ki an:a patron~ \\'lIu li.l

IIkdy he k~" givl' n winh:r l'ondil inn.'I. ~ ki ar.:a
hUl'kgrllund n{l i~c . ~1011 more Iypical SIlII\\'llIl1h ill:
at ~IO) IInl".· roin! in li nK'.

u~cr ll11mher~

Vi~ililr r~al' l illll . III Ihl l'!.!
~ nll,w.lI1 nhlle nl) l ~e k\d'l

cl1 nn.' r,m iIlIH:qui va k'm
\\tlu ld vary wi lh the
rnd lvlJual. Slime \\ lI uld nnt irc them and he
anno~"'d: "lIl11l' \\lIu ld notice anLi not he di~lurhecJ :
~(lI11C \\t1lrlcJ nllt notice,

O~hcr variahk:-. hcing equal. noi se le ve ls would he
"'~I!! hl~1 fcdu(cd fmlll A lt ernati ve A. Ihe prese nt

Effects Associated with Thorn Creek Groomed
Snowmobile Route

stl lJalliln .

Alternati ves D· I and F wou ld discontinuc usc of
this route, Then! wou ld he no noise effects to me
ski area. or its users. ge nerated from i...,is route,

Altt'rnath'l' f"
TIle "Twil Sites" wou ld he similar to Allernativc E.
hl~1 would usc Ihl.! Gnose Lake Road shoulder for
Wlnll'r rl!c,reatinn parking only in the early winter
!'icason, primarily h\.!fore the ski area is open , After
snow depths arc adequate at lower eleviJtion winter
rl~t:reilti.on PiJrking "itl!s. PiJrking would be
dl ~l'il ntllllll.':d ailing thl.! Gon~ Luke Road shoulder.

Allernati ves A. B. C. D. and E would allow
t.:ont inued use of this route. The noise originati ng
from the Thorn Creek groomed snuw mobile route
is vinuall y undetectahle (less than a whisper) from
com:entrated usc points within thc ski area,
Snowmohil es riding on the r\Jute ge nerate shon
term transitory noisc that is quickly dissipated ove r
time and space. The route is at Icast I.oon feet
from cont.:entrated use points wi thjn me ski area.
Even from these p<.lints. heavy vegetati ve and
tupographit.: screening lies betwee n them and the
rout e.
During actual winter usc pcriod'i,
hat.: kground noise levels at thc ski area (from lift
operation. ski area suppnn snowlllobiles, grl lumers.
snllwcats, maintenance shop. vchklcs in parking
101. and people) wil l funher mask thc snowmohile
nuisc from mc Thurn Creek groomed mutc,
reducing its direct inllucnre.

Nois.(' crl~cls from the GIlose Lake Road prism
par king would he the same as lilr Alternati vc E
!'i!l(lu ld early "..';IsDn snowmohik parkjng and usc
m l'r!ap the opening of the ski area. When winter
ret'feat io n parki ng is dbl'ontinlled along the Goose
Like Road L'orrhJor, noise enct.: ts would he me
same a!'i for Al tern ativc B. thl.': "Disrontinue
Tenlpnrary Silc" altcrnali vl.!. TI1CfC wou ld be no
nllisc frnlll ~ snl1w nlohile parkin!! area. and no
visilOr annllyalH:l' would resu lt. ~

E:-.limatl'd Di~tanl'l'
t'rnlll ParkillL' A! £!!..

LII\\cr Icnninal Uluc
Bird Lilt
Inh.'r'lt'l· ti(ln II I Hi dden
\ .I J It'~, Old ,"\onh,
and "I.lir Stl.'P
I"llp III ,\ l Ji n
~t rec.:1

Run

Cumulatiw Em..cls
Othcr sources of noi"c ill the \'icinit y lIf Brundage
Mountain Ski Area during the wi nter pe rit d are
asso( iatcu wit h ski area opcr'.ilions. 111C) indutle.
hut are not limitl.': d It, loud ',rx:akcrs for musk and
anmlunt.:cme nb, S1l\IWnUlhi 'cs. grtll Ullcrs. Sntl Wr ats.
lifts. passenger vc hiril.':s and t.k li vcry vc hides
arrivi ng anu depaning throughllut thc day, and
maintcnant:e ~hl :p operations, These Iloi!'il!'" arc a
fum:tillllllf ski area opcr.llillO!'i . and ski area u'ICrs
arc assumed tn expec t thcm, Ntlisc aSMlcialeli wit h
the~e ~tJurL'e~ in t.'oillhi nation with prlljcctl'tl Iwisc
levels fwm aitcrnatiw parking I OGui tln~ and lhl".'
TImrn Cree k groomed rllllie h<1 v(' a ItlWpotential ttl
adverse ly affect the ski an.~;.J 11r its users, Sinl'e the
csta hl b hmcnt til' the I ~ nlrnrary snowml l ~ik
parking ~itl.! in Il)XX· IYXl), "kicr u~c at the ~ki area
has i nl"fl.!<l~cu frolll 54,IIO() patrons in Il)XX· ll)Xl) til

Thl'llrclkal i"lli\c Lc\·1.'1 Itlhl
/0 Machine .... OIN" Throlllc
~2,5

quiet l'11nVer"atiIlll
171H'·

"\lIrlh

:'ill()(),

during Ihe 1996- 1997 season.

Consistency with Forest Plan
The Forcst Plan docs not provide any direc thln
relative tu noise effects un Forest users or usc
areas, The allernatives that provide a winter
ret.:rc<1tinn parking <1rea ancUor usc of me 1l1Orn
Cree k groomed snowmohile route are within
Manage ment Area II . Boulder-Goose (Foresl Plan
p. IV-203), This area allows for motorized
recreation uses and. by implication. thc resulting
sounds of such acti vit y.
Irreversible and Irretrieva ble Commitment of
Resources
Undc r me hi gh· impact St.:enario. Alternatives A, C.
D. 0 - 1. E. and F have pote nti al to annoy so me ski
area users, by adversely affecting the ue::.ired
recreation setting uf relati ve solitude and qu iet.
The adverse effcct on the expcrient.:c (If any
affet.: ted individual wou ld be irrctricvahlc for its
de gree and durati on.
No impact \\.'nuld hI.!
irreversible,

In all alternatives. the potcntial for f.lcl\'erscly
allct.: ting the ski arc~1 or ski area usc r cx pectations
fmm snowllltlhile noise origina ting from the
groo med route w(lu ld he vcry sli ght.

Tahll' J ·5, Ailt'rnatin' F. - "1'1
. I
Shuu lder Parki ng An.'a
lC(,n:tll'a ;'uund Lenis uf 16 SnuwOluhilt's at tht' GIH)s(> I.akt' Road

Frlllll Oh','r\'l.':r Point
Wullin Ski Arl.'''l

89.1~M I

over

59
nllrl1lal "'IIO\'er,ati llll

4<)
l)uil'lL'1 (.'ll ll\ c.: r ~i.ltil ln

I,Ok'er terminal oj lilli e flird ski

IiJr. flrlUulage

,\1ouI1((1;11 ,fiJi ; area,
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ECONOM IC FEASIBILITY

ISSUE 6: ECONOMIC FEASIBILITY
Introduction
The proposed ar lion a nti seve ral alt ernati ves wou ld
require funding for parking sile development and

annual upe rat io n and maintenance.

The laller

c.:o nsists primaril y of snow plowing access mads
and parking sites.

Under the cxi:·iling snowlllohilc gmoming operating
plan. Valley County is Ihe rcsponsihlc part y fur

annual operation and mainlcnam.:c needs in
Snowmohilc Area 43A (sec Figure 1-21. AllhllUgh
the Count y receives snowllIohilc registration funds
fmm the Idaho Dcpanmc nt \11' Parks and
RcrTcaliun for grooming and parking area plowing.
(oumy commissioners ha\\~ rai sed cn m:crns <.IhOUl

the (Osts of maimaining a hi gh elev atiun sil e and

assm:hncd impaL'ls
program.

Itl

the general grooming

Costs for development or a high elevation parking
area wou ld he horn..: primarily by the Ida.ho
Depi.Ulment of Parks and Recreation through user
fcc grant funds . with inddcnI <JI sup[X,n fmm the
Forest Servire for cngineeling services.
RcspolIsihlc ag\!m: ies need to know how mw:h
each ag..: m:y \vould he ex pected 10 pa y fllr
conslrUl,:tion and mainlcnam.:c. It thcn ~COlll":s the
judgme nt of each agency whl.!lhcr and how mUi.:h
it is willing 10 pa y for a share or the I:{lSI ~ i.lt a
give n poi nt in time.
AlTeded Area
The anci.: led area I'(l r din.:(( and indirect dlcl: t!'l arc
Ihe alternat ive parking !'lite loc.:i.ltions and Ih..: ac.:c\!!'1~
roads to Illem. 1111.! alTccled time peril1d b the
time Ilf construction of the fadlit y. and the
tlpcralional period on an annual ha!\i ~.
111e
affei.:led area ror I:umulatj vc e rrect!ol C lh:O Il1Pi.l!\~C!'l
the other winter recrcaliol1 parking. !'I il e~ ,1I1d
groomed mule syste m in SI10W I1lllhik Area . BA .
Dired and Indirect Ell'ects
Thc analysis tahulal cs total construction COSI!ol, ;.lIId
IOta l operational c.:usts pn an annual hasis. and the n
com pares Ihe i.:usts lilr eal: h aiternativl!. Sec the
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economic indicaturs at Ihe end of Tahle 2·2. All
c.:OSIS arc approximatc eSlimalcs and arl~ in 1997
dollars. TIle analysis docs nol tahulatc ongoing
c.:osts that arc thc sallie rur each al tcrnaljve (sul:h as
the cost to plow Ihe G~)(ISC Lake Ruad 10 the
Brundal!c Mnuntain Ski Area, the cost to (!TUum
the Thl~rn Creek snowmubile route up tn the ski
arca. or the annual costs incurred by the Forest
Scrvil:c rur moni toring winter rcereatkn).
Alternati ve A
This alternati ve would eontiilue use at the present
tcmporary parking sitc and wodJ have no
l.lnstruCiion co:-.t~. Its annua l winter uperatiun and
maintenancc co:-.t b :!'3.000 per year. 111is i:-. the
second hlWC!\l CII!'>t o f all al ternatives ;.IIld thl! least
t.:o~t Ill' alternati ws wh id1 provide high e\cvation
parking.
Alternatin~ H
l1lis allernativc wou ld di!'>l"tllllinul' thl' temporary
parking si tc.
l1lcrc would hc neithi.'f a
constructi on co ... t nor an annual IIp..' ratili n and
mainlcnanl..·c (o!\1 ;'I!\~~ lri"tcd \\'ilh a parking lilt or
ac.:ccss road. 111b b Ihl.! Ica:-.I ell..;1 alil'rna ti v. .·.

Alternative C
11li s altcrnath'c "Ilull! dC\l' \llp parki ng al Ihe
Goos~ Cree k Falb Trailtll'ad . . il..: and \\ou ld cn!'>t
$ D2,O()() for clllhtnll'li lln. Ihe hi ghl' ... t Ctl!'ool IIfllll'
alh:rnali vc....
11ll' annual tlf'lt.:tati ll n and
mai nt cnanc.: e CIl!'> 1 \\'ould t'I(' SI45t KI, \\h k h b in
the mid·rangc III th . ., , . '\C
. I1 al! crnati\e....
In
co mpari!\{ln III Al lcrnalh l..' D. thc prllptl ... cd .Il'tiun .
Ihb alternative h a~ hi gher initial dev . .·lllpnll'nI l'\l ... t...
'lut lowcr annual t1pcr,, ' i~ l(l aml maintl'nal1n' l'11 . . 1...
Over ti lll ...... Ihc lall\.' r \,nuld ~1 1 "1.!' Ihl iniliJI
dew lnpm . . . nt CIl ... I.... ami Ihe t\llJI CII"" \\Iluld
l'\'l! ntuall ~ hl'CO llil' k ....... than All crn ali\l' D Ilr 0 · 1
A lternatin ' D

nli s all crnati\\.' wlluld dl"\ ch1p parking al thl' ('!1m
Point ~il l' <.IIlLI ""uld (1l~1
~ 1 ()7 .1MKI for
c.:onstrul' li nn. the ",cl'llnd hi ghest ...'o:-.t ~l f 111('
alt...:rnati vc....
l1lc annui.ll (l~rali\lO and
maint enance l'\l!'ool:-. \\ \luld h..: S:L\500. lhl' hi ghest
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l'II~1 II f ali ihc all crnali ws. 1l1is is pri mari ly due
fhe ;Judil ional Ill i lc!'\ o f f(lWJ 10 he plowed <l nu
Ihe HIl ary snowhhl wcr methou o f pl owi ng required
III

<II

thi s hi gher e levalio n.

Alternati ve 0 · 1
111;S allc rnalivc would lk\'clop parking althe Cio\l.'

Poi n! :-. it c. hUi climimllc the TIl{lrn Cree k gwo lllcd
snnwmohik ruul e.
Co nslflll'lio n c.:O'i1 o f Ihl!
parki ng si te is 5 107.000 , the same a:-. A lternati \'e
D. 'n tl.' <lnn ual o perat i on and m ainl cnancc (OSI
would he appro xi matel y $22. fKKl. 111i:-. b $ 1.500
Ic,~ Ih•.IO Alterna tive D. and fC Il CC b the c.:tI~1
"';J \' ing'i or nol grotlming till' llmrn C ree k ru lllc.

r\ll r rnalivt' E
This allcrnal i,'c wuulLl provi de parking on the
Goo!'\(' L ake Road !o.hllul dcr i n the carl y ~ astln

would t'(I~1 S7.50()

li lf c.:(I n ~ lruc.: (i on.

anu

The annual

('pe ralion and l1 ,aj n(c nancl' l'oSIS wo uld h:: $ 11.000.
:"Iil'XI 10 Allcrn ali \'c A . Ihe l·on:-.trul' tio n COSIS and
the Jnnu al ope ra/ inn anu lI)aint l.! nancl.! ctlSI ~ of
AlIcrnati\1.! E arc thl' lI.=a't nflhl' ailelnati vc!'> whic h
prm idl' high l' k vatill n pa rking.
A lt t.· r n ~ ti \t·

F

TIli, a/(ernati\l' \\,Ilu ll.! prm·,dc ca rl ) ,e'l'ltJn
PJr ki ng nn Ihe Gllo!'>e L ike ROiJd ,hlluilia and Iht: n
,hill U'l' III In\l -l'Il'\iJ lilln par king atl'a.' inl'luLi ing
rhl' 1\\,o rOll'ntial ,ill" nl'ar Fi, hl'r Crcdc Thl' CO!'> 1
Illr IfllprmCnll'nh JI 'Ill' GIHl'-l' La kl' ROiJJ
, hllukk:r Jnd Fi,I1l'r Creek ,i ll'~ would h\:
Jpr;II'II; lmiJtd ~ ~(~I.t)(M) • • 11 rill' mitJ-rJngl' pi Ihe
JIIl'rnJtl\l"
·Ilw
Jnn uiJl I1pera(itln Jnd
HlJ'flIl·nJnlt.,' l·II .. I.. lilrl'lll~ J!,>,t~· i ~ueJ \\ILh lhe
(inll'l' I.JJ....: ROJU .. houltkr .lOJ Fi,hcr Creck 'ih. . ..
\\ Huh l h..,' ~1--l. lJrM). III Ihl' urrx'r mid·rJnge. -nll:-'
.ndUlk, 'In" "J\lIlg' frolll nol grooming thl' TIlCIrn
Crl'l· J.. .,nll\\' OIl1hik rnUI l'. hUI .!I'II rellct·l., thc
JUthl. llnJl rliJU nll ll:, III h1: plll\\'l'U 10 FI,hl'r Cred,.
Cumula ti\t' Etlh·ls
("UflluIJIlH' dlel"h lin l'Cllnlllllll k ..... ihili t) (Jkc
II1lil Jl"l"tlunf IlIl' tll'l" III Itll., rrlljcl·( rllmparcd til
dil lunt,j, Jv ..ulahl e IlIr , ul" h rrllJccl~ in the arca.
TIll' Id aho Dcpanmcni 41f Park 'I and Rcnea ti on
\\'lIuld he the l'nilly prm iLling Ihe la rge majn rity of
the lunding for htlth l"on.' trul·ti(1 n anll mainrena ncc.
There arc 1\.1, 0 t~pc., of Ihi \ funding· ( I ) the
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stah!widc Ol i Road Motor Ve.: hic lc (O RMV ) fu nd.
wh il·h indudes mone.:y from the mall and hri dge
fund : anll (2) the MlIl Wl110hilc rcgistriJ tion fu nll for
arca 43A.
( I ) Thc statewide ORMV fund pnw ide.:s Ill ll ney

for ronslnlcl inn of O ff-Road Vchi d : proj t.! cts all
art lund the stme. Jnd it is hased n n a ptl n iun of the
gas lax. The ORM V fund inl'luding mo ney frum
Ihe roau and bridge fund has approximatel y
SI. 2(MI.IM X) avail ahle for projccts iJ nnu all y. The
(n nstru((ion of thi s proposed fac il ity wo uld he a
nnc- lillW (o mmitmenr of money fro m thi s fund.
All erniJt ivc C. the GOC,.lsc C rce k Falls SilC, ha."i the
highcst l"(mstrucli on cost. $ 1~2 ,OO(). whic h
reprl.!sc nt s II perce nt of Ihe ORM V fu nll.
Altern al ive E, Gnosc Lakc Road Shoulder. has the
lowcst co nstructio n rost. 57.S0U. or less than J
p:rccnt of Ihc ORMV fund.

oppo rtu nity fo r invcstmcnt in a park!ng aCi~a at th~ S
time, hut woul d have.: no irrevcrslhl e Cl:unOllm:
impal: t.
Altcrnati ves C. D. D- I. E. and F. the uL'ti un
altcrn:.ll ives. would irreversibl y and irretri evahl y
invc!'.t in a parking arca(s). Once invcstcd, thc
funds co uld not hc rCl:ovcrcd.

t::!) TI1C s nowmohile rt'gistration fund for area
4.1A " as $2 ~ .5I M ) Ii" thc 1 ~%- 1 ~~ 7 <caso n.
All ernali \"c D. e lmv Point . has Ihe highcst
oJX! rat ing ( liSt. S23.5(MI. which represe nt s XO
pe rcent o f the sllm\'mobi le fund for arca 43A. or
the altcrniJt ives Ihat pmville ncw parki rig.
AlI l' rnati \c E. GoOSI.! Lake Roall Shou lder. has the
I nwc~t operal ing co!'> !. S II. ()()(). I:r .'7 perl'c nt o f
Ihl' fu nll.
r\.. of :"Iio\'\! mher 1997. (he Idaho Slate
Snowmohik As ..ol'iiJtio n and the McCa ll
SnHwlIlllhill' Cluh arc \\'·" rki ng wilh Va ll e) Count }"
III l.k\"dnr an agrcc lIlCnI /tl prll\"i Lic fu nding tilr the
incrca.'l'Li llI a.i nt ena ncl' nel"c~~a r~ lor a new
high·clc\a titl n r iJ rking area.

Co nsistt' nf} wilh fu r ~ t Plan
·ml'rc i, no Forl''1 t Plan lI irel'tin n rcgardi ng
l'l'fl nnmil" f('a:-.i h ili t ~ Ilf nlln· tirnher prlljCl'h,
I-I n\\'('\'cr thi., aniJ l)'1i'l L1ne'l Illce t ,i mi lar PI" n
dircl"iillllllll'lln.,ith.:r the fl U I'll l' ni c.:ie nl l"Ilmhinalill n
Il f manage ment prl'.,c ripli nn!'. lh al will mcc t projCl"t

SOlid Pit sI1 mnllobile parki"g area. U·arf ell· U agml Road.

I' hjel"ti\ c~ .

Irreversible a nd Irn'tril"\'a hll" Commitment of
Resourt.'l"S
Alternati ve .. A and B. thc 1\"0 varictics IIf the ·· no
aClion" alternati vc. reprcse nt an irrctri e\"ahle luss o f
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WILDLIFE

ISSUE 7: WILDLIFE
Introduction
C reating and o perating parking lois for win ter
recreati on on Natiunal Forest System lands alollg
the Goose Lake Ro:'u could alle(\ wild life and
their hahitat. TIle Forest SCT" k c rc vic \\'cd clTc(IS
l in Threatened. Em.langcrctl. and sc nsil.i vc species
(TES). and managcmcllI incJiL:aloT spcdcs (MIS)
within the affect ed i.ITca. 11\e possihlc parking silc:-'
arc in the road (orridor Of immediatel y adj i.u,:cl\l.
111e sit e!' have hcc n affcL:lI.:d in the past hy Toads.

traflie. Limhcr harvcsi. gra/ing. rct.:rcati on. and a
powcrl inc corrido r. Road no ise i ~ rcalli ly appan.: m
within the a lTectcd area.

Affected Area
The a ffectcd area for Ih i:.. is, ul' is thl: Goo:..c La ke
Road in the proposed parking areus and iflllllcdiute
viciniti es.
Din.!cl cffc<.:ls IIccur ouring th~
construction plla.se . a nd indirect cffl.!cts during the
post-cll nstructi lm phase o t thc pmj..:rl.
'nle
alTected area fi)r l.: uOIu i;.l1 ivc e fICc t:.. i:.. the !'tame.
111e Forest Scrvk c analy/ eLi illl pa( IS III lilrl'ah.: ncLi
a nd e nd angered srx:d es. Inte rm ou nt ain R\,.·gHlIl
sensiti ve spcdcs, a nti IlWna!!CIlll: m ; j·,uiL·,tl or
spcdes that occur on thc Pa~ l· lh.'. De laib of Ihe
OLTu rrCilce pi cad I :..pc d e:-.
pronahilit y
co ns idered arc in the Pmjet'1 Record .

or

Direct and Indirel'l Etl'ecls - T hrt'ah:ned and
E nd an~t' r ed Specits

There will he nil clTt.:l'I :-. III gr illly hl'ar:-. \l r haiti
eagles as the rc:-.ull II f thh projec t ht.:C ilU'\,.' 'hoM.'
spcd cs arc

no l fo und

in or

Sec !.he Project RCC\lrd IlIr

Il\.'ar

tht.: proj ec t area.

lklai l ~ .

Alte rn atives A. II. E. and F
Gray \Volr - lllere \\'ou ld he no di rc( t I.·II C:L' I n il
gray wolf fo r thi s projcci heGIU:"l' WP!\ l· ... \\'\luld
not he in Ihe aITct.:h::d area .11 thi ... upper cl e\'ali\\I1
during wint er. 111ere wo uld he nil indirC:('1 e llcl'!:,\,
Pereg rint:' Fa lcun - Ti lc:rc \\\ luIJ h..: 11\ 1 dire( I
effec t to pe regrine fak o n:-. h\"' Glu~e till' ,Iffl·l·teu
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area is hisec led to y Ihe exbling m ad . and the
likelihood o f lI!'te h y pereg rine is nr g li gih le . 11lere
\\lou ld he nil imJi rC'ct dTe~t hccause ahundant
foraging hahita! is av:.t il ahk during snt lwfrce
Illonths. and rll,.'rcgrine w; nt e r else where ,

Altt'rn a ti\'t C . O. a nd D-I
Gray \\':oU' - All cfIlali \'c C D. ,..lOll 0 - 1 v. nuld
havc !'t olllC d irec l e Hl'c t rc:..ulti ng fro m parking
(O llstrut.:titln ;Jnd ruul e rl:ioc ation . Construc tion of
the parki ng area wo uld occur during a pe ri tlu III
o ngoing tra ffk and acti vity. Wo lvcs would likd )
iJvoi d the (ioo,c li.l kc Rllad rt llTium. Rcm\lv;J! o f
two ;Jue ... of hal1i tal for pm king w(lu lu have no
..: I"'CI..:I I'n prey l1a:..c or avail ahlc hahil .lI . Wulvc,
wo uld not h ~ in the a lreCled arc-a at Ih is upper
c \e n nilln during wilu eL lllcrc w\l ul L! he a !'t li ghl
indireL'1 d f..:ci. Wolv(:s would avo id Ihe parki ng
area:, whe n u ... cd for sum mer campi ng and olhe r
aCli \·ity . hUI Ih i:-. should not ;Jd vl'r:'\ d y a ffeci Ihe m.
Pf rt'~ ril1l' Fukun - Alt ern;J liw:'\ C, D. and 0 -1
\\ tltlld han' nil d irer ' or inuir":(1 c ffeL'l:- li n
pe regrine fai(ol1!'t. AhunJalll forag ing hahi l<tI i,
i.lvailah lc d uri ng :'\ nllw frce mll ntlb . and pcrcgrinl'
falc\Jlb wi nler e b ..: wl1crl.·.

Oi rt'«.:t and In dir t' l't El1h'IS - Int t' rmnunl a in
Rt'J,!iun Sfnsi fi\'l' S pt.'des
111e fo il lm ing 'rx't.'k ... \\ou kl 11tH ho' a ll C:(h:d under
a n ~ allCrnali \1.' heL'a ll~e Ihe~ arc ntll l)rl· ... e nt in or
ncar the projer l area: Id aho Grllund Squi rrl'l.
SpOiled Bal. To\\' n:-.c nd · ... Bi g-I.':.; rl'd 8 ~1I . Cnl utllhi:.t
S harp-I,lil Gn ltl'c. Fl alll Jl1 ul atl.' d 0\\ 1. Harkquir
Dur k. \ 11111ntain Qu.lil. J nd Whth.: -lteJd\,.'J
W podrx·l'kl.'f.

Altl'rnatiH'!'i A. B. E. a nd F
S putt l'd Fru)!. Bu rfa l 0 " l. ~nrth l' rn Gosha wk.
Thm'-T(~'d Wuudp"r ker. I.)·nx. and Great Gra)

0,,1 - rn h·rl.· \\,\luld hl' nt' d irl'L'1 IIr ind irl!t.'1 clfc( I!'o
I II Il1l',e 'p..;rie' under Alternati vC':.. A. B. E, and F
hcc.IU!'ol.' thei r !J;Jhil .11 i... l1ut arrc~ l eU. the) arc mil
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prC!\Cnl during Ihe period in whic h there wuuld be
dislurhanc.:c . IIr the species is luleranl of human
acli vil y. Sec PrnjC(1 Record fllr de tails .
Fisher and \Voh'erine . All crn;n ivcs A. B. E. and
F would ha ve no direct ener! on lishl r or
',\ ol\'crinc.
Nd lhcr species wou ld he in Ihe
afrcl"Icd area Juring wimer. There would be a
slight inJirccl dTcl'!. a~ tKlIh spcdcs ma y avoid Lhe
parking arcas. hUI Ihis sho uld nUl adversely affel't
tht:m .
Allernatives C. D. a nd D-)
Spottl'd Frog . There would he no di rect ur
indircrt effcl:ts to SIX)ltcd frog. Nc. activ it y b
planned in or ncar its habitat.
Boreal Ow l - Alternative C. D. and D- I would
have so me dircct drects , There wuulJ he onl y
negligible effcc ls to me horeal owl as su me
indi vidual s arc disturbed during construclion. 1l1c
fmest hahitat within the proposed parking area..;
a nd road acccss is margi nal. There would he nu
indi rect effccts. Borea l owls arc IO lera nt o f human
acti vit y thai docs nOI spcr ifira ll y dislUrh the m.
~orlh e rn Goshaw k · There would he ..o rne direct
e fft.!ct In nonhern gushawk from Ihese Alt ernatives.
TIle c rfcl:t ') would be neg li gib le. as somc
IOd ividuah would he disturhcd during l:onstruclion
Ilf thc parking area. The forcst habitat within the
pfllptl'icd parking arcas i..; marginal for nesting duc
to it , tlpcnncss. but it doe:-. providc some c.kgree of
Illrag ing . The re wo uld he no indirel'l crrcct!-J.
Al" u vit } alo ng the road corr idpf would he simi lar
til the c urre nt ~ iluat i nn . During winte r. goshawk!)
movc to lowe r elevation '; 10 hum .

dl ... :urhcd during (onstructi on.

TIle cJTCl'I!<o on

hahi lal wl'u lJ he lim ited j ue 10 (he limited
dcvt!loprncp.I pr\1poscd. 1l1crc Illay also he: some
limited indire..:! cffc(.' ( ax these spcdcs may avuid
the park ing area '.lnd road corridor tlwmg periods
of ram ping and OIhcr m:ti vi IY. Wolve rine may
seck lower el evations duri ng winter.

Lynx · There would he no direct III indircr! effects
tu lynx since thi s specks ha.\ nut heen c(lnlirmcd
to uccur in the area.
Great Gra}" Owl . TIlcre Illil y hc some direct
effcct 10 great gray ow ls. '1lthuugh thc cncci would
he negli gible a.Ii some individu als ma y he disturbed
during co nstruction. TI1C effec ts on hahitut is
limited duc to tht.! limitcd developmen t proposed .
There wuuld he no indircct cflcl'ts.
Direct and Indirect Effects - Management
Indicator Species
Alte rnatives A. B. E. and F
Elk . The re would hc no direct effec t on elk.
The re may he so me minor indirect e ffcct as they
avoid the road corridor during sea...;o n of usc.
During winter Ihe y occupy lower elevations.
Pileated
Woodpecker.
Vesper Sparrow,
Williamson 's Saps ucker - There would he no
direct or indi rect e neC! on these species. They are
nol presen t or their habitat would not hc affected.
Sec Projcct Record for details.

Thr",,-Toed Woodpeck .. - There may he S(lme
di rCl:! errect. although the effect ",ould he
negli gi hle as ,orne indi viduals may he di sturbed
du ring cf1 n ~ tru c li ll n . The e ffec t on hahitat is
limited J ue to me limit ed deve lopme nt proposed.
TIlere wnuhJ he nn indirect effer!.
fi sher and Wolve rine - Bot h these spedes may
dircct effet.:ts. hut they are expected to
ht: neglig ihle. a~ ~t1 m e imJi viduals may h\!

Pileated Woodpecker - There ma y he some direct
effect nn pileated woodpeckers. hut the e ffect is
c xpecled lu he neg ligihle as sume indiv iduals may
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Vesper Sparrow · There would be no direct or
indirect effect un vesper sparrow.
Williamson 's Sapsucker · There wHuld be some
direct e ffect on Williamso n's sapsucker. but they
wou ld he negligihle. as some indi viduals may. be
disturbed during const ruction. Effects on habitat
wuuld he limit ed due to the limited deve lopme nt.
There wuuld he no indire't effc'ts.
Cumulat ive Effects
Under the Endangered Spedes Act. cumulative
e ffects (50 CFR 402.02) arc effects of future State
or privatc activities that arc reasonably certain. to
occur in the watershed where the Federal Clcllon
o.:curs. Under NEPA. cumulative effec ts (40 CFR
I5tl~.7) arc the impact on the environment which
results from the incremental impact of thc acuon
when added to othe r past. presc nt . and reaso nably
foreseeah le future actions.

Consistency with the Forest Plan, Lawlii and
Regulations
.
.
All alternatives are consiste nt with the dlfccu o n for
TES a nd MIS wildlife in the Forest Pl a n (pages
IY-25 to 35).
The Forest Service plepared
Biological Assessme nts for those species Ibted as
threatened or endangered. For species li sted as
sensitive. the Forest Service prepared Biological
Evalu ations.
Irreversible and Irretrievable Cnmmitment of
Resources
None of the alternatives wuuld make an
irreversible comm itment of resource~ related to
wildlifc or their habitat. Those that construct
parking are as would make an irretrievable
commitment of that acreage to nnn·hahitai.
Because :1 parking 101 tan eve ntuall y revert ttl
nature . it is not irreve rsible.

Builling amVor maintai ning wimer parking should
nr'l l ;."1ve a ny hlOg· term e ffects (that differ from me
current situat iun) un listed Threatened. Endangered.
a nd management imli..:ator species. During the
winter. the onl y other sources of traffic o n the
Go()se Lake R(\au would be downhill skiers driving
to Brundage Mountain Ski Area. and hackcoun.try
skiers goi ng ttl the parking area. Traffic du.n~g
spri ng. summer. and fall is not ant icipate d to dIner
from me current situati un.

AIte rnath'es C . D. and D-)
Elk · The re wou ld he so me dirl!ct cfrect~ 10 elk.
hut they arc expec ted tn he negli gihle effec ts as
some individuah ma y he disturbed duri ng
CllltlitnJction. The effects on hahitat arc limi ted
due IU the limited de\c iopmc nl. There may he
some indirect effec t. ali elk may avoid thc road
corridor duri ng periods o f activity. During wi nte r
they normally occ upy lowe r e Jevati o n~ .

exp! ri e nc~

be ru sturbed d uring construction. The effect s on
habitat arc limitcd dut.! t\) the limited development.
There would be nu indirect effect.

C LOW POINT PARK ING AREA EA

If the Brundage Mountain land e xC:~~'nge occurs.
then major changes in wildlife habit at wo~ ld res~lt.
That land cxc hange could result 10 major
developmem of hase facilities for the Brundage
Mountain Ski Area.
That huild·out would
COlltrihute to ddi nit e cUlllul ut ive clTc( ts un wildlife
in the area . Sincc the land e X,"Ilange i ~ not yet
firm and the subsequent development cvc n more
unknown. effects from those ... "livities cannUl he
anal Y7ed at thi s time.

CLOW POINT PARKING AREA EA
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CHAPTER .1
THORN CREEK RO UTE

ISSUE 8: EFFECTS TO THORN CREEK ROUTE
Introduction
Elimjnating the Thtlfn Creek gnHlItlcd smlwlTlllhile
mul e in some allcrnatives may inconvcnience slimc
snowmobilcrs who use the route to access the
Granite Muuntain/Slah Butte hi gh country via the
Gousc Lakc Road corridor.
An'et:ted Area
The affect~d area for dircct. indirect and
cumulati ve effec ts is the approximatcly 4.5 milcs
of thc Thurn Crcek groomed snowmuhile rou te
from Thorn Creek Work Ce ntcr (Fire Cam p) 10 thc
routc' s intersection with the GfH1SC Lakc Road,
approx imate ly 2(KX) feel non h of Ihe ski area
entrance.
Direct and Indirect EtTerts
Alternatives A. 8. C. D. and E
These alternalivc'\ wfluld cfmlinuc: use {If the Thtlrn
Creek groomed snown:llhil e roUIC. Requiring no
changes in traditional usc pancrns. thcy wou ld
cause no loss of opportunit y Itl snowlllohih: u s ~ rs.
The y would maintain Ihe loop route opport unit y
and access to the Granitc Mountain/Slah BUlle
snow play arca via thi s roUl ~.
AUHnatives 0 · 1 and r
These alternati ves wtlultJ disolnt inue gn lt ll1ling and
usc of the lllorn Creek snowmohile route from
f)"t'('(I( llwf \';gn f o r Iht' r.: rflO Il1I'(/ Thorn
(/ lor.:r.:III l: r(lad \flwh II) Iii" c..;II/I~l' Lilli(' Fall,{ Iraifhead.

Thorn

Creek

Work

Ct:llIcr

HI

Ihe

roule 's

intcrsct'linn with Ihe Gons·.:: L.lkc Road.

lllis

would rC4uirc snowmoh ilcrs In usc lhe new C luw

Point parking area. or road ..;hnuldcr.

{1f

around Bru ndage Muuntain.
Cumulative EITects
The Thorn Crcek gnHlmed snowmubile route has
gradually in~reased in use sincc the Forcst
eSlahlished il in 19M3. In 1997. Ihe Furest rernuled
its l as ~ 2000 fce t onto a beller alignmcnt wherc it
meets the Goose Lake Road abuve the Brundage
Mountain Ski Arca entn.l nce,

Future fnrcseeahlc ac tivities include the land
exchange in which Brund<!gc Mountai" Company
would acquire Payettc Forest lane! incl uding a
seg ment of the Thorn Creek route. Even if the
Forcsi Scrvice retai ned an casement aero S lilc
private lands and retaincd thc groomed snowllHlhile
routc, the quality of thc experi ence on the nnJlc
may he rcduccd as the likelihood of' confl icts
incr\!ascs wher\! it passes thn1ugh devchlpcd pri\' a l ~
lands.
Cunsistenl'Y with Forl'St Plan
111e Forest Plan pro\'iJc~ no dir(, l'ti~1I1 d lh~r 10
ctlOti n u~ or uisctlnlinue Ih~ -nu lrn Creek gnl(l l1led
sntl\\ I11nhih: rou le. 111~ fnull.' lies in M a n agc lll ~ nI
Area II. which alh l\\ !,> fllr lIlotllri /cli rt:rrcatioll
ral'ilitks and al'ti\ itit.!!'> .
Irr~\' ~rsibl~ a nd Irrrtrinahll' Cllmmilnlrnl ui'
Rt>sourl't's
Altern atives A. B. C. D. ami E \\Ilu lll cau..,c no
irreversihlc tlr irrclric vahlc l'I lli llnitlllcnt pcnai ning
to th ~ Tnurn Cret.! k rllut e,

anlllhcr.

For those who I:hllSC to usc tht: West E.ll:c Parking

Area. snowlIlll hi lcs would h;) \"c In hlil ow the
Han Icy ~ c adows groolll cu roule on !he C(J!'o1 side
o f BnlOdagc Mountain III al'l'C~S the Granite
MoumainiSlah BUlle sno\.\' pl ay area. II wou ld
incrc.\sc the II -milt.! travel tJi ~ lancc from West
Face hy approximatel y four mil es (appnixilllaicl y
15 minutes found trip) ii I 15 l1lil c~. A ptllcmi al til
I .IX X) snow mohilc Irip~ \\"(luld he thu s aITct.'h!u
( hascd Oil 1lJ94 - 19tJ5 w inh.:: r uS(' nl UniS t ill Ihe

llltlrn CrccklGotl,\(' Lake Road groomed roul e.)
lltis \"Dul l! al ~l scwr the loop S) SICIll opponu nil y

Altt:rnali \'e!'> 0 · 1 and F \\ lIulll Ll i 'l'o nt inu~ that
rout t: and thu ~ \,'au,c an irrctrieva hk loss of
gn,olllcd snowmohile rcrrcatill n tlpportunil ) on the
roUII.'. a~ we ll a~ an irre trie\'ahle loss o r lhe
g rll nl11 ~ d
loop rout e tl pponunit).
Tho'\C
:.lil c r mHi \'C~
Wlluld also irrt:wp.. ihl y l'llllllnit
addiliollal p.: trtlle ulll prollul' IS h ~ JlJtl ing distanl'c
from Iht.! W e~ t Fac\! , itc 10 the Granil c
Mllunt ainlSlah BUlIc !'> I1lIW play area. Actu al
quaJ1liti C'~ til' inl'fca."Ied fud l'lI n.sumpt iu n woul d be
~lllall (cslimalcti at Ic,,:-. Ihan l OOt) gallon:. a )car).

).)>-
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CHAPTER .1

St'M MER CAMPING

IMUE~SUMMERCAM~NG
Introdul'tiun

A proposed parking area llIa y create an atlfiKlion
ror rcCrCa li(llli ~ I S, forest workers . •.lnll others III usc

for slllln - or long- term parking or ....m;ping uuring
other than the snowlllohilc season (sum llier and
fall) . Non-t:onlil fming uses sm:h as rampi ng and
uninlt: mJcd effec ts lIlily arise at

<I

new parking arC<l.

Forest Service management Illay need 10 lake
c.:orrc( ti vc aClion(s) when a Ilon-rnnfmmin g usc is
dis(ovacd at a Irai lhcml parking an.:a.
Afl'ectod Area
TIle afli.x:tcd arca for direl'! and indiTed cll crb b
the proposed runstrm': lcd ('lurking an:as.
1111'
aficrtcLi area fm l'ulllUlalivl.' crrcr ls indudc:-. the

r\1I l' rnati\'l~s

New M c at.Jow ~ and McCall DbH!(I~ rclati,'c (1 1
rec reation management J mI law CnfOf(l'I1lC llt

111e~

l'apahiliti c~.

Dirl'ct and Indircl' t Etl"t'l·ts
Altt'rnatil't's A a nd F.
These alternati vcs wtlulLi U~ ~ Ih ~ cx btin); rllad
(orridllr ti lr win ter r~t.:r~alioll parking anLi wn ulLl
Iltlt lk ve illp iI scparall' parking ;Jr~a ahlng Ih~
Goose Lak ~ RoaJ . 1l1\!rcliHC, nIl IK' W Ilr[1l'rtllni l~
for SUIlIIller and rail parking or Jis~ r ~e d l'<llllp i ng
would r..:suh . TIlcrl' \\·~l lIld h ~ nil c !lens rda tiv~ In
thl..' b suc .
AItl'fn atiVl' 1I
111e "Disl'o nlinuc TCIll[1l 1r:Jr) Silc·· aitl'fnali ve
wou ld pro\"idc nil high elevalilln win tl. '- r parking
sil e, Hnd lilcrdilrc Jltl opponuni t} lilr Mllll lIIl'r ano
fa ll parking or di ~pers(' d (alllpin!!. l1h~re wou ld hl'
nil d fcl't, rdati ve HI Ihe b~ lI c.

Alll'rnath'l' C
111(' Fnre~ 1 Sl'fvic. .• \\"lIul d d ...•... i ~ n Ihl' parking ~H ...·a
in Ihe ··G tltl~l· Cr..:d. Falh Trailh . .·ad Sitl.·"
a lt c rn a ti v~ !lIr a ~l'ar ' rpund Ir ail hl.·ad. hl'l·au . . e p\
the Slltlwlllnhik ;lCl"l· ... ~ rou ll' Ihat ra~"'l'''' li lt, ... il . .•
and the ~ Unllll l'r and r" ll lrail I FS Trail #~) 4 ) Ihal
al"t.:l·sse:-. GIIII'\4..' en:..:J... and (illl)"'': Cf ...·ck F.llh.
lll b :. il ~ w\lu ld lik e l ~ re(L'ivl' Il . .' a\) r arki n!; a~ a
willl":r. :-. Ullllll . .·r. all{\ f~llllraiIlK';'ld : and Iiglu ll "'",' 11:-.
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a su mmer ar.J fall GHliping ar~ a . El"h::Ch tlr Ihi :o,Iiternali vc wou ld h ~ as:-'Ol iatl'd wilh :-. ill.: IIpcral illn:-.
amJ maintcnam:..: Ill'cd:-.: Ira..;h pid up. loikl
cleaning Jnd pumpin!:! . roall and rark in!:! area
hlalling. CIl". hCYI1ml Ih . ,. \\inl . .·r "".'aslln. -nlCSI..'
n~ l:d s ailing with f\lutin t: law e lltilr cc 11l ~ nt co ve ragc
pr Ih..: sill' wllulJ r~qllir..: added Filr.::-.I hudg ~ t and
pcrso nncl SlIPPllrt. Gi\·cn Ihl' rrllximil y til" olher
recrcali lll1 fal"ilil ies Ihl' fllrl',,1 IIm\ t1pt..'rat t::-.. tll ~
Forest ctln~idL'r s mCl'ling Ihc~ . .' n.... clb to he wi lh in
current carahili lil· .... If rrllhkm ... hCCIIJ1l..: arparc-nl.
the Fore st ha!- IIlI' Ilplil\ll 10 lill!i t IIr prohihi t
I,\·erni ghl parkin!:! or l"Jlllring year rpund .

CLOW POINT PARK ING AREA EA

D and 0-1
alterna li\·l':-' wmild l"lI n... lrUCI J rar ki ng 'Ir. .',1
!"pr winll'r U"'l', hUI ha\·...' nil IIl h..: r dir. .'I.· 1 allLll'tiilll:-'
t:-'lI ch ;.IS tll ~ GlltI ......, Crcd; Fall:-. Ir.lil, III ..: n. . \llIrJ~l·
SUI1I11ll'f and fall ll:-'
PllI l' nl ial dk ...· J-, \\ Huld h\'
:-. illlilar in kinJ II I Alt . . 'rn~lIi\ . .• C. hUI k ...... ill lkgrl.·\.'
lllis :-.il:: wlluld lik l' l ~ r('l· ~ i \",· I ll':t\~ u"'",' Illr \\ill\ ...'r
trailhead rarking. and \t'r ~ li glll U"'l' tllr "'U1I1l11l'r
ami !"all parking and call1ri n ~ II prl1hklll'" hl· . .·II Il I\.'
aprarelli. 11l~ Fdrl'''' ' ha:-. Il l\.' tlrl il'll hi limil or
pfilhihi l 1I\·crnighl ral"kin~ IIr .... alllping ~ . ·ar
. (Ilund

All t'rnatin F
111i:-. a\t.:rnali\"(' i:-. ,imibr III "11...'rn.Hi\1' E. hlllllla~
lk\"c illp n.:\\ park ing ~i\l..'''' aliln~ \\" .uT~ n \\ .Ig nn
Rnad nn ~ lal t' l a nd~ adlllini ... tl' r. .'d h~ 11K' Idaho
Dl' panllll' nt I '! Land ... Call1rin~ \\llul d 1\Ilt I\l"\:ur
,In lil.: GIIP'l' LJk . .• Rnad "hpultkr. hU I woul d
Ctl ntinu""\tl Ol"l'UI" du ring Ik "'lIJ11ll1l'r ,HId 1".111 al Ihl'
Fi,hcr Crl'l..'J... ... il........ hri n gi ll~ \lIndl·ral . '. tn hl..'a\· ~
il1lp ,-I( I ~ .

C' ulllul ati,'1;' Etl"t'l· t!'
C',I JlIrihlll illn 1\I .... u11l1l1 ~lti\ t' ~·!It'(I:-. \\,Iulu h...' IIl ln,\{
h~ adding a rar~ing 'II ...· ~I ,uul Ir"i I11 . .':1\1 It l Ihl'
l' .xl:-. li n~ . . U1llIllLT r. .'(" f ...';\11:111 Ilpl'ralllIl1'" ftlr the
\1..."('all and :'\l'\\ \1...' .1(\,1\\ ... Di ~ln~· h .
'nll'\\.'
Di ... trit"I'" alr""ally adlllini ... ll'f I\\l'r ~() lk'\'l'IIlpt.·d and
l
di"' rx'r~l'd :-.i ll·!-. Pn ,\"idi ng hi gh . .·I':\·,IIi! n \\iut!.!r
r. .·l"fl·:.lIi nn parkin g \\\luld I"l'lhll""" . .·urr . .·1lI l.·onI1i(h
hl'l\\"c~ n ... ki area i'\"'l·rati o n... and ... nt\wlllllhik u......·r...
•11 til..: 1 ""Ill[1\lra r ~ park ing .. ill'. l1!i:- 11l;1~ l"<1U~ . .• i.1
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CHAPTER .1
mi nllr rcti ul'lil lO i n "in"'.' r fl'lTCalil lll 11f)j,'ralil 11l'
wll rk ll la<1 ;il'cl1rLl i ngl y .
C() n S i S ll' nl'~' with Flln·~t Pla n

A s ... Hl red in Chapler I . alh.'rn ali\ l.'!<o Ih.1I prO\ ilk'
Ir<Ji lhcJd ra d l il i l.'~ 1II11\T II mard 11ll' d l', irl.-'d hJl url'
l"t nldil illn hy IlIl'cl ing Fli rt" ; Plan n:n l' al iPIl gll,ll,

IIh h.' l' li \l''', lk:-. ir~d rUILIn..' l'P lUlili ,,,1. or as!'Iocia lcd

1I1l1 flU h . Wlll' n l'\ : d u : lI ~lI agai n" Ih ~ far !t lr:-. Ji lr a
, i t~ n i lil' a lll F\1rl'~ 1 Plan 'lI1h.' nllll h.;11! in Furest
S!" nil\ '
l'I' n:-.t ilui l"

lI andhlltik 191 19, 12. SlT li u ll S.J1.
:I Ih l ll · ... ignilkani a l l l l' rld ll 1cnl .

Irn'\t'rsihll' and Ir n'lril'\a hll' Cumm ilmt'n t uf

a nd IlhjCl'li\'I' "

Rl' s l)Un' l' ~

·\I h: rnatih', lilal pn " ilk IlIr .1 r a r~lIlg ,lIld
IrJ ilhcad ... il l.' wiluid rl'quirl' dC\ L'I"PIllCfl l t i l an
lip 'fal io ll a nd 111 ai ll h: nalll'l' plan. and illlfll l'l':1 ' I a~
fi llll! Ilf I.· i ~ h ll·l' n <la,\ ' duri l1 ~ l1oll, ,,illll.'r lI ~'

·llll.'rl' ~Ir..'
nil irfn ·\.'f, ihk
Of
irrl.'tr il' vahk
l·1111 1111 i lll h..' I1I ' a""l lri,lIl'd \\ilh l' a l11f'ill ~ i l1l rac l ~ ;.II
;t Ill'\\ parki llg af",,;!.
TIll' IIlll' -liIllC. ... ill' -SllI.:l'ifL·
FIII'!." 1 PI JIl A llIl.'ndllll' l1I rP Il, IiIlIl '::-' Ilcirh': f type of
ll ll1l111 i l !l1l' nt .

pail ll.l, ( Fl lrl.'~t Plan. p;l~I.' I V - I :' t. T i ll' r-I lrl'" r ail
r~ Lluc.: Ih~ 'I a ~ li mit II n':':lk'd (.16 e FR :;(1 1 5X' ~I ' 1.
O van iglu rarkin ' wi ll h~' rrllhi hi'l't! durin g
rx-ri, ll..l, tI l \',i l1l l.'r ' fll l\!. :llTUlIIlI bli ll ll 1'\.'1.' ( 'h,' pII.'[
:.. E lc lll(' n h ( '\1111111 11 11 III A ll ,\lI l' f mll h,',L

List of Preparers ..

F(lrt'~H Plan .·\ ml'ndllll'nt
'11 11.' Fil l1.' " Plan I p.
IV, I:" , hJ:-. ", " , Iandard ,lilt! guidl'l i lk' tk'i~ 1l
d (, ll lt..' nI lor "hl' ''\ ~ '1 ...1.' " If ,lilhl'JtI ' ih...... ' Hcll .1.'
t\l tL'rt1a li \I." C. D. and () , ~ \\111111.1 l'(lIhlrucl ·111t.'
dirL'l.'rilln GJ II , tnl a p,lI J.. ill!-, ,11'\.'11 III ,lh"UI -L~{)() ,
I ~J M J() ' tilla r\.' IL'l'l . IIII 1II,.l.11 \ l'ilil.'k,. a l!l. ' n~
olha Il:,UU fl"
'l1k" l' Il1rl·I.' ,dl l' fII ~I'i \ l" wn ultllllli
IlL' CO lh. ' ll'l1I \\ 1111 Ih.1I dlfl'rti\1 ll . hU I \\ i lll .1
rrn(1t hl'd Fl lfl',1 1"1,,11 .1II1I.'llll lIll'nL \\ oul d hCl'Pl lIl'
l'111l,i'll'nI
' fl lt'
Pfll(1tI,..'d .1II11,.'nt!o ll' llI
i,
Illll' ·IIOll'
,Ill' 'rx=cilil ,tJ l ll'lllhllL' 1lI II I Fllrl" ' ·.\ ilk , ' anli::rtl ,
Jlld guiddilll· ... , 1·lIfl' ... 1 PI JIl P 1\', 1:' 1. ·Ilit.' i lll l'llI
1,1 Ihl' 1"1 ,10 d i r\'l.'lh 1fl \\ ••' \I I pft1\ id\' tk,i ~ n
P,Ir Jl lh.:I\'h tllr 'u llllll\' f rL'l· fl., ~tli ll ll l ad l i' i l". ,111<1 did
JlIII aLL. unr Inr \\ illl l'r rcrf \.·tJl illll Ir.dlh\',ld,
' pt'r ... ontJ l cn IlIl1IU n i l~il ill n. Jilll Arr. Pi.l~ l' Ik'
~,ll l lI l1 a ll 1111.· ... 1. :\1l\l'lI lhL' f :. . .L IlN7) '1l1\.' \dntl.'r
rl'crl'~llijtn d.:mi.lnd, " arr,lIlt l arger r ~ldl il k , h':l 'aII '01.'
01 tilL' IUIl IIl'd p ... r J..ing , i ll.' 0rp\lrl unil il',. Inru' l'd
U"'l' ;,111.· ....' .... m.! u,•.: h ~ \ chic k , pu ll i n!! If<liiL'r ....

'nil'"

E,\ lli ... l'!tl""-· ... "'IX'l 'i!ll' L'l 1l=t' I:!<t IrtlJII 111':
d l ll:rn~lI iv.:...
IhiJ l
dl.'\o.'L ,p
p;.I f k in!!
arL' a,.

Comilkfing !he i nh:nI 0 1 1111.' Plan d ir.:rt io ll i.lflLlI I1\.'
n.:\\ (kllliJnd:-. hlr ' llow lllllhiiL' parking ,i nrI.' Ihl'
Pl an \,1,1 ....... i.t pprfl\cd . {hi , nrlC· li me. ~ i l.: , ... pcd rk
... mcntl llll'n t 10 incrca:-.I.· trai lhead ... i/l: wtlulll ntll
r hangl' l)\L'r .. 1I Fore" Plan rC(fc aliPIl ~na l ,.
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LI ST OF PREPARERS

C HAPTE R 4: LIST OF PR EPA RERS
Inl l' rdl :' l' iplinar~'

Tt.'am !'It'mhl' rs

Jim Arp . RI.'n..:.llinll Pftlgram M 'IIl<l!!\'r/LlIllbGIp..; Ardli lC '1. B.L.A . L.lIld"CIpt: An: hitcc lUfC and
Elwin llll1ll.!lllill PI;lnning. :!:! YI..' ar' FllrL~ 1 Sl'fvi(C ,,,:xpaicnrc in LanJ:;c.I[lC An:hih-TlUfC and RCLTCalitlll

1\.1anagl.!llh':llI .
Gar)' Ellint. Rl'nC<llilln Sp\.'L'i.lli:-.1.

A.S.

F"rl.·'lr~ .

,2 (l yl'ar~ Fore" Sen'ire l' X I~ri L II(C in fore stry and

Appendices

f l'l: fCa lilm 1I1(J nagl' lIh.' Ill .

Flu)'d Gnrd nn. Wildlih: Bil'll1gi:-.1. B.S. Fbh and Wild lih: Managi,' llh': l1l. \1.S . Fbh and Wildlife
~\'l ana!=L'I1ILnl. S(, \'C ll ~l'ar' a:-. a ~ ll1 ntal1a Slall' Fi:-. h and Gallic Biillogi!<i t ;JIlt! :!2 ~.'l·ars cxp...;rknl'!.: in
wi h.Jlifc lII anagclllctH ami pn 1jl'Cl L\';l l uill i llil.

Appendix A:
Appendix 8 :
Appendix C :
Appendix D:
Appendix E:
Appendix F:

Ben Hipplt'. Engillcl..'r. B.S. Engineeri ng. IX )Lar~ Flirt'" S""r\'kc LX I1l'ril' nL'~ in l aL'i Ii 'i~:-. ~ ng i ncc rillg.
Iranspt'rtalioll pl;.mning. and l·o nslrUL'lil1n.
Oran Martens. SlIi l Sdcmi ... 1. B.S. Forc ... tr! . minl lr in Soi l Sl'k ncl' , 2() y~ar~ Fllrcs! Service cx.pcricm:l·
in SoiJ:....
Curt SpaldinJ.,t. Co-Tcam L~alk r , B.A. Gl·olllt,!) . I X )ear:-. FPh:.' :-.1 Scn' ic~ c x~ r klll'e in plan ni ng, NEPA,
JPp.!<.Ib. Iiligi.lli!lli. timher. rCl'rl..'alil ll1. amllll incral-..
Ra nd} S\\ kk . \1l'C all Dblrict Rangl· r. B.S. Fllrl· ... tr) . ~ 1 S. Ftlrc . . t MJn:lgc lIlcIlIfRcsourL'C' Economics.
19 ycar:-. Fllrc ... , Sen'icc ex rx:rknl'l'. including ~ 1 '2 a'i FI1rl..''1 l Pl;.lI1ncr i.1I1d 6 a~ Di~lrkl Ranger.
Ri dl l 'hl'ruaJ,!a . Fi ... hcrk ... Jli tl logi... 1.
cxpcrknl'l..' .

B.S. Fi ~ h and Wildlif'l' Managl' lIIcm.

22 ~ l' ar~ pr\lk:-.~ iona l

Rudy \' t'rSl' hIH)r. CII-Tl..'i.l lIl 1. 1..'~llk·r. B.S. rllrc ... ; y. M.F, Ftlrc~l \ 1anagcllIcm/El'II1l11 I11ics. II y~ars Ftlfest
Scrvicl' cxrx'rk'nl'c in planning. lil1lhl' r, and l'Cl 1... y:-.1l'!lI managcment.

Othl'r Cn ntrihuturs
:\-1ie ra C rawfnrd. Puhlil'

JnrO rnl ~Jlilm

Ollll'l..'r.

Alma Hansun . Btllani'll.
tarr) Kings hu ry. Arl'ilaco log i... 1.
Cn ll~en

l .eClai r. Ca rlllgraphcl .
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ISSUES NOT ADDRESSEIJ

APPENDIX A - ISSUES NOT ADDRESSED
The puhlu..' r;liM:d the fulltl ..... lIIg I ~ .. UC... but the
al1aJ y~h. dill not a lldrc~!oo them bc,,:au~c thl.!Y arc: I)
hcycmd the M:upc (If the pmJc~ I . 2) alrcady tlccillcd hy

other dcd~ l ( lI1S. 3) irrele vant tu the tkci)) iun 10 he
made. (4) impad" of It ncgligihlc maglllludc . or (5 )

cnn:-' Idering winter rcc.: rea llon LIIfCl'llon. Since willlcr
renealiun I ~ a Fnre... l-wILle I ...... UC allLl i ~ hemming
more im ponwII , il I ~ beyond the ~()PC of Lhb "'peciOc
pr.ljC(t 'U1al y:-.b. The rcviM:d Fore~ 1 PI:m i:-. \ChcLluleLl
to he ..:umplclcll by Dc..:cmhcr 3 I, 200ft

the produ!.:1 o f l:OJ'Jet:lurc IIUI ~ UPfltlrl cd hy ~ic lujtk
c\' ldclI~C.

Impact... to Soil l.I nd Water R e~o ur('es . Impac l ~ IU
water:-.hed rCM JUrl..·e~ wil l he :L"'~III..'ia l el1 main ly wilh

ImpacL"i tu the local economy or Mc<...:all. Some

.. 1 t..ibturbcmcc <ll'U \'ilies lilat inCfC;t...c ~0I 1 crrn. ion
and re~ ull i ng -.cdimclllalioli . The~e inncasc ... wi ll he

mcmhcr~

o f the puhlic hclicvc that

fil l lure

to hui lll thi,

parking lUI w ill rc!<.ull in a lus:-. of wiIller vi .. itnr .. w ith
!'Inuwmllhilc!'l. Thai IO!'l!'ll'uuld have Ih.-:gath"c
Cl'ul1omk illlr:K1!'I nn the MI.:Call CI'OIlOIll Y. Other..

fcillhal any impai n ncHI of Brundagc'!'I ahllil y 10
CX r;tmJ l'()u ltl nc~auvcly impal:l lhe Ml'C.t11 cmnmny.
Thh. j,!'Iuc W:L'" clinllllalcd fur ~\'cr: \l rca:-,oll !'l . A
pao-illl! lUI fur 30-60 \'e hides b 11tH large ellou£ h Itl

n eate a Lli M:'e mihle effeci 10 an econllm y lhe ~i/": of
M..:CaJr ~. There i... no eV IIJelll,:e that I~ulure Itl hUlILl
the Clnw Pui lu parking 101 would re~ ult in I ()~ ... of
~ n ow moblling \' i ~l\ur~ 10 Mc.:Ci'III . SnowlUoblle lr"rti..:
..:nuld uuli/c othe r parking arca arounli lhe Payc lh:
anLl ..:(mILl cau!o>C a Lll!ooplaccmcnl of parking
np po nullll ie~. hUI IIl1t a I n~~ of ~ nt) wm()hi1c r ~.
The i rnpact~ tn BrumLagc mea arc a)..,o nnl likely In
(x':l'ur. BrunLl<tg..: ti M! in the pit" rev. year~ ha~
IIIlTea.-.cd ~urn.liIIHiall y (""c Snowc.::11 EA for fi g ure ~).
Thi~ II11Te:t-.c wou ld nmtmue with or without
cX panMll11 hy Brundag..: near the Clnw Point Mlc. The
d()~M competi lion to Brundage I'" Itk:atel! ncar BOIM:.
The~ fac.:lor:-. ~ h nw lhal if Ihe Clnw POInt parkll1!! 1111
would eliminatc (1f a lter eX pallMtln III the Vici nit y of
Clow POII1I . hU~ lfI es:-. would (,"lIIinue 10 lI1l.Te't\C a. . II
ha'\ 111 thc pa... t ten ycar~ . The EA dt"C ... addre ~... Ihe
IS"'UC of effen... 10 Brundagc· ... (Jpc ra 'i tln ~ ;)nLlln
BrulhJa~e ' ... \lc"'lTed cX P:Ul "' IIU1,
""pal· .... In Bl'tJlIChl),:l' SlIImml Skii .. /.: I'l'nlli !. Th..:
SII\I,,,,.:lt Skllu g. pcnnll I'" up (ur rl:lIl:\\1I1 III 11)1)9.
Thai dcCIM(lIl I ~ nut aJ lcCled by the LlCl'I'I1I1l of
whcOlc r the C low PoilU parking 1111 "hUl II. Whll\,.'
Ihe prc",cl1cc cf the parking lUI may afrc": l the ... nuw\,.'al
roUlC 10 thc badmun lry, thc C low Point dCl'I:-.ion
Lloe .. not aJ'fel..'l !he L1ed sillll of wheLllcr or nOt hI alluw
... nowl'al .. kiing tn ..:untinuc.
Wait ror Winter Rec reatiun Ilireclinn. The
p"ycllc FnrcM Plan rc\,j..,lOn pmcl.!!'>~ IIOW uTlLlcrway I...

CLaW POINT PARKING AREA EA

grea tl y reduced through thc mitlgalion mca... ure~
de\t'Tihcd 111 Chaplcr 2. :-.uch it... gra\'c lling of new
parking arewJ roaLl .Jlumarounu... cUlLl
h y Llrnrnu lc hill g/~cc Llili g of l'ut anel fill :-. I ope~. A
l'IItIl'Cni o\'cr a plltenl lil l wet land at the Clnw POilU
... ite prcc.:lpitt tell a juilll revkw in the fieiLl hy the
interdisdplinary tCc.t1ll and the Anny C() rp~ of
E llginccr~ ("'pring 1t)t)7). Till ... review l'OlIl'Iuded l)1al
the arc"l doe~ nOI mee l the c.:riteria til he d iL... ~ i fi ed a~ :t
WCI!;UllJ. AJt..iiu(lIl:L1 ly, the Idaho Dcrarunellt of
WHler Re... ourcc~ L1clcnnincLl 01:11 11(1 pcnnit i... re4uireJ
from that uffi(e :-.JIIce the aCII \,lt y .... nol planncll III or
ncar it ~ lrc;un channel.
Impacts tn Total Soi l N.t'." Hun't' Cnmmilment. The
intent of thc "' 1~U1dard f(lr Ie ....... than 5 pc r(ent of :m
aCII \ ny area tlcing in :I conLl ltlOn III tOl<tI ~1II 1 re"lu rl'C
{'ClInllli tmcnt (TSRC ) .... I1<N~lI oil rctllllmg lJ5 pcr,,:cIII
or rnme of the Forc ... , 111 it protlucti \c condillon lor
multiple UM: procJu((i oll . Fm till' PfUJC4.:t. Ihe II"' U \ il y
:uca vari e~ hy :L1 Icrn,lI h'e ;ulll for cadI of tJle
altemati ve ... tJlat huild.... a parking lut. IIldtlLl e~ onl y !he
arC.a that will he Ll i~ turbeLl hy tJ1C parkllll! 1111 mid
ctc.:cc~:-. road (ctpproximately 2:,5 an c. . ). The inlent of
the TSRC "'L1n. lard c.:allnot be: applieLl III "'''l.\C:-' where
activi ty :uC:t~ arc very ... mall anLl cmire act ivity :uc:t...
arc tJc~ l g n c d 10 he uti li/cd for non , rnul uple UM:
purp()~c ...
Impal'ts to Rip<triltn Areas. A riparian area
1II\'cntory h,L'" been ~lllllplclCd tin all Nauon:tI Fmc ... t
1:U1l)... withm the pmleci area I'm ea\,.'h
alt cm:uh'c. The appruprlalc PACFIS H huffer... \\'i ll tx,.
appl ict..i to all arca ... l1 .m re4U1re huffa ....
"'y~ l cm

APPENJJIX A
nol 4.·ollt;lin ally Ihrerllcncd, elldall!!crcd. or spcl'ic!oo
propo...ed fur li ~ tl11 1!:
h. The ncarc~1 ~)(,cuPtCli h::.hil.tI for ... uch ~PCl'IC~ I~
over 20 mile .. away:
c. The carOlwork propo~LI I~ minor. IsolmcLl 10 a
. . en:.11 arCH Ihal " rcl.HI\,cl y nal.
d. Any ~cl"mclII tha t w(lulll be pmLluc.:cLl :U1L1
mO\'lIl£ from thc ... il e woulLl he 111' a non'ch:ulIIeli /cd
type whtl'h wllu lLl lj Uldly re,ll'h a r(),'ILI~iLlc dilch .
Upon rc:t('hing th b dil..:h , :my "'u~rcndeLl ...cdimcnt
wnuld mnvc a.long the Llild 10 it relief l'ul vert below
which therc l~ no l'hanncJ. Sedi ment di "'JlCr~1 1 wnuld
be overland anLl would be lill crcLl,
c. The necuc!ll perellnial l'hallllel i... over I,(XIO feCI
aW;:I Y fro m the Propn-.cll mn~trul'l ion "' lIe. An \!
o;cdlmcllI produ(cd .... 1101 ex pel'lcd ttl rcad rUl~C1In l!
wa ler.
~
r. Any PfllpU~ClI l·ClII ... trul·lI(Jn 111 the North Fork
Payclte Ri ve r dr:ullage ill All cmOlll vc F w(luILl llo!
a((cci any lhlca leneLlllr cml<mgercd 'pcl' ie~ hcl';lIIx'
they ClTC not prc~ e nl.
Impact.. to Thr~alent'd or End:JO~ert'd Plant
Specie"i. No threatcned or ~nLlcUlgereLl pl:UII ... arc
knowlI in thl~ area. A Fore"'l Sen.'ll'c hW'Ul isl ha:-.
l..'onlllJl'lcLl :-' Ul'\ cy ... for "'C lhillve pl~lI1l ... ;ultl Llr'ennincd
that 110 Impaci 111 any of thc\C type ... uf "'P:l.'h':" w(lulLl
OCtor. The hOl.am "'l ha... prcpared a Biolol! il'al
EvaJuclllClIl Oilell in the Proj el' l R(,I.'ClTd) "~hkh
documcnt ... ,h( hc finlllfl~"',
Errect"i un Other Pt'rmils a nd Entitlt'ment. Th~
ellUre proJCl'! arC:1 lie ... Wlth lll Nallonal Fore... t S~' ~lem
lauLl.... No OIhcr federal. "'l<ltC. or local pcnmh ;Ire
reljuircll 10 implemcnt I1lc deo ... illll . Befurc Illakilll! it
final Ucl·.... 'on. the Fme ... 1 Servlcc milY ha vc 10 1.'1I11~ull
WI111 the NalJonal Manne Ft:-.hcne... Scrvll'e (NMFS )
and U. S. Fi ...h anLl WilLlllfc Scrvll'c.
Impact" tn C ultu"ll Resnurce .. , A Fore ... , Sen'irc
archeulllgl ... 1 ha... cllmpleted :10 111 \ elllClry of I1lc arca
anLl If)(,'a ted no c.:u lt ural ... ltC .... Thc SIa!C HI . . !onl..·
Prc:.crvCluon Oflke hit... I..'tIJlc.:urrcd with a
detennlllmion of "nil effect" (-.cc Ihe ProJCl'1 Rc('()rti).

Impact.. In Fish Hahitat. The prol et'l will 1It11 affcct
t..i(lWllstrc;un hahi l:il ii )r (hllUlflk . . :11111(111 .... Icc lhead
troUI. bu ll troUI. and we"'l ... Iupe l'tllihrnat Iwut.
Ana ly:-.i:-. for 111i:-. project ... how ... :
.1. The ... uhwat e r~ hc ll ~ urr(1u nll lll 1! Ihe prolec.:t dne:-.

A- I

A-2
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MITIGATION EFFECTIVENESS

APPENDIX 8: MITIGATION EFFECTIVENESS
Pa ycllc Nation: I Forc!'>t ratcs mitigation ;: rrcctivc nc ~!'> a!'> follow\.

High : Thc mitigation is highly cffccti vc (grcatcr than 1)0'1; l. :U1t1 one or mm
documentation is ~vailahlc:
I) rcsearch or Iitcraturc
2) administrativc :-tudies
3) c)(pericnce - judgmcnt of an expert by education :md/or t:xpencncc
4) fill:t - evidcnt by logic or rea~on

of

.~

followmg type\ of

Moderate: The miligation i~ modcrately crfcctivc (c\timatcd at 60 to l)(YI, ). and documclltatHlil (:1\ atl!l\·c) I'
aViulahlc; or logll" illdicatc\ that thc mitigatHHl i, hIghly effective hut do(.·umcnwlion 1\ lackill)!: in thi' ca.'c.
lInpicmelltLltlOIl of thi !'> mitigatioll may necd mOlllloring and thc mlticatHlIl ma~ he Illlxlificd If need..:d. to adlle~t:
thc ohjcctlve .

Low: Thc miti gation i, ,omewhat clTcctivc Ic~tima t cd at Ie!'>'" thiUl OIYir ). Donnn..:tWllioll of lh..: mlul!atHlIl I'
unavailable :lnd profc~ ... ional judgmcnt indicate ... limit..:d ~u\."cc~, m nnplcmentatJoll or mec tl1lg ohjccl1\,":, .
Unknown: Effcctivc nc~~ of thc mitigatioll is unknown or unverificd: therc " IIlIlc or no t10cum entatHlIl or :1prl1cd
logic is unccrtain . Thc mitigation nc etl~ txllh e ITccti v(! ne~~ and val1u.luon monllllnng to detennmc ,un·.:" m mcc t1Jl g
ohjccti vc\.

r=LOW POINT PARKING AREA EA
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PUBLIC INVOL VEMENT

APPENDIX C

APPENDIX C: PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT SUMMARY
BIlI"l'

Thl ' appendix hrkll~

.,UlIlI1101 r ll":'

Ihe puhllc 111\'0 1\ em..:nl effo rt!' Icad u

.R

up 10 (he Cluw Pui m W inte r

",":l:r",:111II11 l' arkJllg J\rt..':t em Irnnmcn(;l\ ilVi,c,\smcnl . Dewil .. uf Ihi. put.lic imo\\cmcm prncc ..s arc cOlll a;ncd
111 the Pn1lcCI Rccnrl1 . ailing \\ 1111 CO;1I1.:\ or Ihl! m:uhng II ... , .. <lnd corrc'iponcJcncc received hy the Forc"
.\,,:nILI.'

.!.\. I')l)~ : Thl.' " urc" Ser\lc,,: announced a propo'iallo de\'d op 1\ \ (1 ~no,\m()hilc park ing area .. ; one
,1I.l\" " .hk Inml III ~h\\a~ 55 and Ihe Oilier a hl~h ·clc\allon Slh: . The Fo rc!iI Service idcm ificd [h'c pus~ihh.:

:\UI!U'"

j'.; ()\ cmll\:r 19. 19'J.! : T he FnrC'i1 Senl c,: lI1:ldC:l tlcCI'i IOn lu huild Ihe Wes t Face .. il..: along Highway 55 .

I\ U~II"'I

]I) ,

,uh~cqul.' n ll y

withd r:mn .

II)'H : Thl: hlrl:" S\.·r\ICI: rl:h.:.\"'1: a 111.'\\ pn:-th;l·:"'''lIlall.!ll\'ironllll.!mal :.....<: ... Slnl.!nt for Ihe We,1

'·.Iel.! p:lr\..lOg 1111.

\\'mh:r JtjtJ3

"\.1111111.11

,\ILf'.,1I ~ lIrllt\". \ 1-., Clllh
~h: C.tll ,"\lIrdlL I.\J.. ! 11.';1111

'-

~1L"ldll\\\ \ ';IIII.'~ 1~ IJgl.' Ru.kr . .
,\;':t1illll:1i In'llIllllon "I I h:~dlh
Pa~clIl: I..II-.C ' Ski Pal mi
\,tlIIlIUl 1~ ldgc RUlllll'r, SIltI\\'lllllhilc

, 1"11',\

rhl.' hm.: .. ' S"'f' Ill.' hmn .. ;1 \\' mh:r Rl.'l·n:;uion ",hl "'of} Gmuplo 'lUli~ \\IOII:r fCCrl.!.lllnn

(k\l:ll1plIIl:l\I j'lI Ihl: ".I~1.'1I1:

Dnlllldl) Snow lllnb ik Cluh

It!:tlttl SI;II~: Sno"'llIohi lt.' '\ s'ioci:.uioll
Jdkr'\1II ( \Il/III! S IlI )wd riflcr~
~h..C.tll CO l1l1l:ctillll E\1.'111 Plal1 n jl1~

hw.aIlClI1' :11 thai lime .

The dcci!<olun .... a~

,~ II"\\IIILlhlk C luh

Brundage 1\l tllIlU:1I1l Ct>lI1pall\'
.
Cllu~, l r \l oullIain SIlO\\'llloh tlt.' Cluh
Cnull .. !I Un!'1 1l1l 'l c r~
ClIllll~ II ~I-.I ,JIld Bll;.mJ Cluh
IJIlI.
CIIl~ nil' InCllrp(>T<lIed

.l.\l hl · l) n llcr,

h lrl.'"

SI.lrhlluk Ski Cluh
W C.. 1 \1 "lIlIl,UIl Slhl\\lIIl1hlll..' Cluo
hhru:lf} I~. I'N7 ; I'''fl:'l ~1:1\ 'CI: CUIIlI1lI:IlCC\ Scopmg on Ihe Cloy. 1'0101 P;lrklOg Sill:.

I" .tddllltlll It) Iho ,1..' aho\'l..'. approxi m:Ilc1) 200 indi\' iduab
,'d"
lilt I III!.! thl: 'i..:Op lll l.! pcriOlJ Spec,' c,c ' " r ' ' 1 , I P '
,; prm I ed com mc:nts 011 lhl.' proposa l
~
...
.
II . u
Ie TOjt.'Cl " c:co rd .

f,;"

AJ!cl1l·il.... :
Adam ... Count) Clerk
l\d.1II1'" Co umy Sheft ff ... Offi ce
hJ .lhu Dcparl mel\l til LIIlJ ...
Idaho Depa rtment 111 !'.Irk .. and Recreal hlll
IJahn I)ep.trtmelll 011 Tr~lIl,pt' rtatltln (Dllke 01 lI i g h\\:t~ Sa fct~ )
~all l1l1.tI ~1:tr111 e (·" hefte:. Sl.' r\ lI,:e
\ ,111c: ~ Ct1UI1l~ RII:IJ Dl.!parllllCIlI
\ ,tlk~ CIU'II~ Buard III (1I1I1I11I .... 1I1I1cr ..
l ' \ 1' 11\ 'rtllllm:fIIJI Pr\lIct.:1I01l :\ gc ll t.:~

l ' t., h , h alld Wtldlik Ser\ kt.:
OrJ,!a nila li ons:

Bea r I.ake Rim RIIJ.;r...
nil!

1':lh:llt.: '-~Ike Waler Qualm Council

BI ~lc

K'l hl1i l li CO:lI 11 II 111 IIlt:nrpo·ratt.'li
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PLAN-TO-PROJECJ ANALYSIS

APPENDIX D: PLAN-TO-PROJECT ANALYSIS
This appendix document\ how the PayetlC Fore t Plan
guidcd tl1e elTon to eSlablbh a wimer parking area
and demonstrates how tl1e propo cd action and
alternauve were devl~loped.
I. FOREST PLAN GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

The PayetlC National Fore t Land and Re~ource
Managemem Plan (1988) provides tl1e overall
framework for the managemem of National Forest
System land. witl1in it!. bound~. It proVides goals.
objectives and managemem direction for the primary
resources and uses of tl1e Forest. Management act.ion .
Laken by tl1e Forest Service are to be consl tem witl1
stalCd management direction and move toward the
attainmem of l>tatcd goab and objectives.
A proposal to conSU1Jct a high-clevation winlCr
recreation parking facility to suppon . nowmobile and
relalCd uses in tl1e nonhem portion of Snowmobile
Area 43A helps implemem the followmg Fore t Plan
goals and objectives:

"GOAL: Manage and improve the dispersed
recreation program through tl1e use and
management of Recreation Opponunity Spectrum
(ROS) !>Ctlings. the trail sy~ lem. and other
disper!>Cd recreation facilities. while protecting
resource values.
"OBJECTIVES : ... add new trai1l1ead
and site!. ... (p.IY-9)

facilitie~

"GOAL: ... Transportation facilities Will be
planned. developed. and operated to provide for
u!>Cr safety, convenicnce. and efficiency of
operations. TheM! facllilie shalJ provide
appropnalC access to a compll h managemem
direction and protection objectivcs.

momrized recreallon. and Improvement. to res()urce~
such as wildlife. Ii h. 011. and water. Recrcauon
opportUntty I waded modified or roaded natural.
MOlOri7ed U!>C is emphasized in this area unle l> there
is a conmct wltl1 otl1er re~ource., value andlor public
safety (Fore. t Plan ROS/Acce~~ Management Map.
1988).
2. EXISTING

CONDITIO~

The need for a high clevauon wmlCr recrcaUon
parking propo\aJ comes from the limned wintcr
recreation parklllg ftll:lhties III northern Valley County
and ea~tern Adam). County. compared 10 current and
projected demand for u. m Snowmobile Area 43A.
eed al () <U1~. from the lack of upper elevation
wmlCr parklllg faclliuc~ ~upporung early. mid and late
-eason u e.
Through a coope rallve agreement bet\\ecn local. Slate.
and Federal enuuel>. there are over 2 j() mIle. of
groomed snowmobile trail!> in Snowmobile Area 43A.
SnowP.'!(,blle regil>tration dc ignatcu for Valley
CouOly have increased teadll y. Current winlCr
recreation parking capacity til tl11~ area I~ an e -limalCd
193 vehlclcs with traIler. of \\ hll:h only 28 are at a
temporary upper elevation ~lle. The cXIl>ung
temporary . lie on tl1e Goo:.c Lake Road hal> Iimlled
parkmg and no re troom facllitle . and I. localcd III a
conge ted area ncar tl1e Brundage :v1ountaln Ski Area
entrance. The propo~ed SItC would replace the
temporary site and lies 1.25 mile up the road at an
elevallon 01 approximately 6.5 fecI. Exi. ung v.lnter
recreation parklllg ~Itcs upporung usc In the nortl1ern
portion of Snowmobile Management Area 43A are:

OBJECTIVES : ... Require appropnate inve\unent
and mainlCnaJlCC haring from commerctal user.
and cooperators." (p. IV-1m.
The affected area i. located primanly in Management
Area II CBoulder/G()()l>e). The Fure!.t Plan dcsignalCd
Management Area II as onc of tl1e Ger.eral Forest
martagement area. . The General Forest prescnpbon
alJows timber management activities a well as
grazing. road conl>U1Jction and recoll~U1Jcuon.
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PLA N·TO· PROJEc:T ANALYSIS
asStX' Hltcd with the major w ildflfc~ o f 1994 and their
aftcnn:ul1 f:-.aJ v:Jt;C of fire -killed trccs. watershed

A ppro~ lIna[ l:

L(x"'1 [J(lIl: OWllcr:- hlp
Wal lal:C Lane ·
W C~ (

Face

Gno~ Lake Road

(Temporary .. itc)

Sand Pi( (Upper
ra )'c lI ~ Rn"crl
Green G:IIL:

Improvement action!'> , elc. l.

Cap:II.:II V

Mcw..h m·, Valle\': Pri vatI.!
Hi ghway 55: :"J~uonal Forc~[
Brund..lgc ~ ()Untllll Ski A rca:

IS
70

4200·

In IYt}6. Valle y County. Idaho Dcparuncnl of Parks

5101r

and RClTC:IIII)fl, Idaho Department of Laru.h and the

Payeuc National Forest reviewed wmter recreation

NauonaJ Forcsi
Warren Wagon Road: IJaho Ocr l.

pading CO IlCCnlS along Warren Wagon Road. A
couple of factors undcrlicd this review. There had
heco II faLl ht y IIl vn lving a snowmobilc uscr at the

70

of LamJ"

Warrell Wagon Road: Idaho Dept.

10

500<r

of Lands

The Wallace L:U1c "Ite may nu[ he :! \,;nl ablc III [llc IUlure duc It l pn \':ue rC" llklllm! dl.!vc h1plllCIII III me
area.

The Wall:ll"I.::. We ... 1 Fa("c. Gree n Cia [c. ,Uld Sa:. ~1 Pit
wimer n:ne:Hlon parklll ~ area" are al Illv.cr
wherc <llkq uatc "' l1 lm lIlay ilm vc late ;Ull.!
mell car ly.
~.' lc\' atlom.

J. PROJECT OBJECTIVES
The purJ)(tse (objC4..' ti vCloo) tlf the proposa l j " 10 meet
mlTeii.<; mg demand fo r w inter renealion parkmi! :md
~() ...n Oil a rc,Nmabl y acceSSible upper clevauo~ sile.
likely alung thc Goose Lake Road. The "He would
proVide the IIl fra.~ lructurc . . uppon 10 ex te nd me "ealooon
of U.'-C hy wlTlIer reLTeallOtllMS (primanl,,·
"nll""'TT11 1hi le r~, wim ...ome backcountrv . .·klers and
(Imer", to popu l:u high eic.:vation r la~: area" In the
Goo......·. H~lnJ. H;u.an.l. :md FI . . ha Creek draJ l1 a~c".
~.

I'1.A~·T()· I'R()JECT A:>1~1.YSIS

A. Ret'enl Il:.tckgruund
H I" l n n c.a ll ~ . ... nowmoblle parkllH! III Ihe Ilorthem
pnrllon til Snowmohllc Area ~ 3~\ ""' ;b pro\"lded at Ill e
tn!cr"'ccUnll of Hi ghway 55 ,U1d Fore"" Devclopmctll
Ro;]d #45 1 (Ol d Brund.1 ~c Moum,lIll RoaJJ. III pl owed
lu rnnut.... along the GlM)"'C Lake RO:ld. and al the Gree n
Gale ;u1I.1 :-\o rth Beac h "'lIe" illo n ~ \\:arrell Wal!.on
Road. Some ... nowmoblle u-.cr" ;~ho rode the l;
machllle ... dlreL' uy 10 groomed Ir;ul puna] p<'llll... from
me'lr rc"uJence ... 11\ McCall .U1d IIUI I YIll ~ are:l".

Ill. Iyt):! . pm:tl e l alldow ne r~ III Bear B'l" l11 (c ncctl pan
til the ir land. preve nlln~ parking al lhe Inter"eCUOII of
Hi ghway 55 and FDR # ~ 5 1. The Forest Serv lL'c
respoudeJ hy ... lud Ylllg P<1...."lhlc parklll!! "lte'i.

D·2

Includin g ··hi.!!h-d e\·aunn " ~ lI C TIle InlemlOn W;lt.; to
.. eJec l two "'lIe:oo f{lr Llc vc lopmen t 10 meet IIlcre :I ~ IIl !.!
"'~lOw mohilc and \\11IIer n!LTcaU(lIl u~c lIemalld~ . One
'i 1~ C \\'ould_ replacc the park ing ~ HC foregone at the
HIgh way )5 ;md FDR #451 j unclion. and nne "'lIe
wou ld :Iddre... ., nccd" for hlgh-dev<luon parkin!.! .
Several ~lle" Oil NatJOIl.a l Forest Sy'\lcm l.mt.1 \~'e re
identilicd One of lhc ", " e:- w~ at We,,1 Fa~c aJonl!
High way 55, npprox lmately 2 milc ~ nonn of Ille ~
Hi ghway 55 ant.1 FDR #45 I juncllOn. This Willoo a
low-elevatiun ~ He mat would ",e r. e a :ooim llar area ,md
groo ml.!d Lr;ul ... y... lcm as Lhe ~ ItC at Hi1!hwav 55 and
FDR #45 1. The Fure~t Se rvi ce aprf{l~'ed thc We~1
Face . . lIe III I tfC::I3 and con:-.trul' lcti thaI fall. It W;t"
expandctl III the fall (If 19lJ6.
The dispm ulon of the fCm:tllll ng ... lIe... Wi l" tli"l' u:."etl
III Ille We"t Facc Sntlwlnohll c Parklll!! Area
Ennrunmen{,u A ~~c"... mCIll I IYY)) ;rnj a kner from
O;mtl Spann , :-';cw McaLlow ... DI"tril.:l Ranl!cr I IlJlJll
A:. nOl ed in the \Vc~t race EA. the Forc~ I-ServiL't! - .
L'OIl'mJcrcd :ul of thc... ~ " ltc:oo. but would have 10 he
pur"ucd ill ...epi.tr.l lc :tnaly"c", to adllres" ~ i l e ~ pcl'lfk
Is"ues. Thl.! I... "ue of a hi gh d evauon "nowmo hiJc
parklllg ~ lI e ~c malll e d un re ~o l \'cd. hut was tempered
hy the e:-o la hh shmcnt of a Icmpmary parklng !'o lle III
the Gno"e l.ake Road prism, Ju st north of the enlI:Ull'C
to Brund,lge MnUnl;]in Ski Area.
Dunng lhe ... une tllne pcruxi Fore"t SupcrVl ...or Dave
Al exander : ldtlrC~~d the Idaho Stale Sr.owmohtk
Associatlun AnnuaJ ~1c c lln g and affi rmed his supron
for pur... ulll.g a hi gh d C\'alioll wlllter relTc:ll ion parking
opponuflll y. The Paycue tlcfeTTcd thc pur"Ult of this
0 Pp<1nUlllt y duc 10 a "hlfl III Fnre ~ t work prior1lie"
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North Beach Parking site and concerns that the SiLC
wa.'\ madequate to meet the demand for day u~e and

long tenn wmter recreation parking. At the same
time. re~"denl." of McCall had r..uscd concerns with
.!)nowmohlle UM: on ell Y ~lfee ts . McCal l Police Chief
Ed Parker held a ~rie!' of meetings on behalf of the
d ty council to addres!' related issues. One such issue
was that there wi\.... inadelluate parking o Ul'iidc 1)1' the
("il', hmlL" whICh forced people to ride mei r
"nowmohiles. ",the r than trail er them . from tOWIi 10
me Fore"l. portaI:-..
The IlJlJ6 re vlcw of wlIl ter recreauon parking
opponullllle" along Warre n Wagon Road led In an
agreement to deve lop a new parki ng site al !.he o ld
~and pll. IOL iUJml1mlered the land and agreed to ..I
le;J:oiC arr:mgemelll . IDPR provHJed the funding til
dcvelop me SltC . Valley County assl ~te d in the actual
development nf the Site and agre ed 10 plow !.he
park Ln g area and the adt.1iuonal road miles III a(cess II.
The Pa~' elte Nauunal Forest provldcd rC SLroom
faci hti e~ ,Old all owed for the groommg of a new trail
up Copet Creek iUld inlo mc Gnu..:,c Creck dramage.
The Brundage MnunL1.ln Sk.I Area prov illcd miual
groornmg of thiS mute . The lalter allowcd thi:parking site to :o.uppon usc 10 mu luplc play ar~l".
The looand pH ~ lIe ..... a~ constructcd 111 the fall of IW6
and was nperau omu mat winter. Usc of thc Nunh
Beach ~ lI e for wlIl ter recrcauon parkmg wa"
suspended.

Concurrent With the 19Y6 reVlcw for parking. slle:.
along \Varrcn \Vaglln Road. lhe Payctte ~;.lU ona l
Forc :-'I resumcL1 ils asscssment of wimer recreallon
parking opportumue,\, lIIc1uding. hi gh elevation sllC s,
Fore"'l personne l re..- ,ewed thc sHes considered in IIJIJ:!
ami 1YlJ3 IUlli "earched for othe r parkmg opponullltic"
In ~ upport thc groomed !.rail ~y:oot e m in the northern
poruml of Snuwmohlle Area ·0,,",. A list of the "lie s
re Viewed i" provldcd hc low . The li St IS catcgfln /ell
hy major Fure!'t road portal rXHTlI.<; and I1KIUtJ\.':-o
pote llual parkin!! ~ lle u rp()nU nll .e~ regar(lk ... " pf lani!
tlwncrloohip. Ob\· l ou ~ l y. npponullltlC'" \111 I)ther th:1Il
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NatlonaJ Forest Syslem lanll would reqUire agreement
of the land owner . O'.her fac lors which mlluem.::cd the
Furest' s further consideration of each slIe arc also
di St'ussed. As stated in the prc~:cdin g purpose and
nced disCUSSIOn. the focus was un high·elcvation
winter recrealion parking OpportUllltiCS.

GOOSE LAKE ROAD (FDR #257)
a. Thorn <.:reek . Located on me we ~1 side of
Goose Lake Road. appmxllnatcl y 0.8 mdes nonh of
the Gno:oiC Lake Road :Uld Highway 55 junctJon.
Considcred a low-elevalJUn parking slle. This area
was previously u:-cd ;\.!) a work cent cr by the Fore sl
Servicc. Concerns ral:oiCd in devc lopmg llus Sile
includc: it meets the ~;un e lIeclb a ~ the :'llC
deve loped al West Fal'e laddltional Inw-elcvauon
L'apacity b not nceded at lhl~ time); and 1\ I ~ ~ull used
t"ly thc Foresl Servlt.:e ,L
" a sHlrage yarll .
h. G~ f C reek fall'i Trailhead taka
I'owerline •. Locatcd on the west ~ I de III Gt"ll )!'o~ Lake
Road. approxunalely 0.5 miles ~outh 01 the JuoCtlt"ll1
of the Goose Lake Road and Bnlllt.ia1!e ~1 oun taJn Ski
Arca elllI:UlCC. Cnnsidered a high d~\"aU()n parkIng
site. Conce rns raised in devdopment of thl ~ ~ I ~
include: potentiaJ l'onfl icts W ith pmpo..;ed land
cxchange betwee n Forest Service .rnd Brundage
Mountain Ski Area (a polelllmi reservatIOn of thiS SIte
from the land exchange ha~ hecn Ilknullcd III the
agreement In initiate the land ex-chan!!c ). Thl:o.
alternau ve IS consilkrclllll uetaLl 111 Allemauvc C.

c. The Be nch . Lo..:ateli 011 Ihe WC"[ "'IUC of the
Goo~e Lakc Road. at lhc J UIl CIII)]l nf thc Goo~c Lakc

Road and Brundage ~ 1 ounl<.lIn Ski Arca entr;Ull'c .
Cnm..idcretl a hi gh cle\'auon parklll!! -.l Ie. Concern"
rai~d in devc lopmclll of thl" :. IIC IIldutIc: Ihe IUJlIleli
ar~1 for dcvc lopment (c. . umatcd GLpaC n~ of 30
Vcllldc" with trallers ); (raftic ctJlIge:. uon wlm C."I\I"ung
~ki area entrance/ex it rll,lt.b : lIther pOICIlUal conlllc."h
wlm ... kl arca cx pan:'loll and a pwpn"cll land e "l\changc
oclwecn thc Forest Sef\'ll.:c and Brundage ~1 o un l<.lI n
Ski Area (a po tenual rc ~er.. aUPII (II 1111" "'!lC fw m the
land cx..:hange ha:o. becn IdenufI(:d III lhc ag rcement to
IIUtl:l1e the land achan£c) ; and proximit y It l lhe ... kL
area's h;l"C facllillc" rel:tt lvc \(1 musc :Uld \I, ual
cunccrn".
d. Tht' Plant:ltion . Loc:ated Oil the wc ~t ~H.I.c of
the Gnu"e Lakc Road. approxunatd y O. ~ Il\l k ... 1l(1 rth
Ilf mc Goo:-c Lake Road iU1d Bnlllliolge ~1oUIlli.un Ski
An'a entr;UlCe road j UIKtlOn. COIlslden.:d a
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hlgh-c lcv<llIon parkmg ~ II C . Th is area I ~ a prC\'IIIU!'o
limber harvest UI1II o n Ule wes t sillc o f the road .

t.:onIl KI wllh allJ3c:cnl rcsHk nuaJ areas.

CO ll cc m~

h. ;"Irlnrth Beach. Lo.:atcd n il the easl Side of thc
Warren Wagon Road 0 11 the north end of Payene
Lake. TIl.!", site IS on land adm inislered by IOPR.
C()m~ ltl e reti a low·e1evation ... lIe. Th i ~ )o ite wa...
hl. . lIln caJl :-o u:-.cd for winter recreation parkmg. h UI as
prev l ou ~ l y nOled Wil" abarllJnnoo in 1996 wlln the
l'onstrucuoo uf the !'and pll o;itc furth er up the road.
The "lie I... no longer l'ondm:lve In "nowmohlle
park in!! usc slIIce Warren Wagon Road IS plowed
"-Cveral mile... I"c yond thiS pmm 10 the :-',Uld pH sile.
}\on y con... lder:lUon of further usc m; a parkmg area
would reqUire a g rc«~ m e lll hy IDPR.

roused

In

de velopment of

thl ~

slle md ude:

11 rc qu lfC~ signifi cam earthwork and devel()pment

COSI: It I:' IlInlloo III development pOIcnuaJ by , ICC
"lopes: and II wou ld fo rfc lI the [fCC pla num!

mvcsunCllI malic after the um ber harvcM. ~

P

c. Tree e ach", L('k:atcd on the C:ls t !oIlJC !If the
Gon'\C Lake Ro.1d. appmx unatc ly 0.4 mile.. north 0 1
the Goo.!.C Lake Road and Brundage M oun(;lIn Ski
A rea l! nl1aw.:c l UI1..:1I00. Cunsldcrcd a hi gh -elevat ion
park mg ' IIC. This area hali previousl y hccn used 10
(ache lfce ...ccdli ngli for spMng planun g. Conce rn ..
raJ~d m development o f this slIe mcl ude: II.'" hmu oo
e Xisting \ 'lC : the need fnr ~ ig mfi l..·anl earthwork :Uld

deve lopm ent ":0": 10 expand Il" sl1:e; the MCC p grade
: c~~ I;I,C C~~:<O roa~ f~lr ":'IOlcr u-.c: and liS prn,,(lmII Y 10
.U'ea , hasc lal1huc:, relauvc 10 nm:-.c l'OOl'cm"
f. Cluw Foint L(X'<l lcd on the e,l"t . . uJe of Ihe
Goo"-C L1kc ROild. appm,( lmale ly 1.25 mile... nonh or
lhe Guo"-C Lake Road ;U1d Brund'l,ge Mounta m Ski
Area en(fanee Juncuon. Con... ldered a hi gh c le\':tunn
park ing "'lIe, Concerns ra lscd in devellJPIl1l! Ih l:-. :-. IlC
mt.:l udc : IL" annual opcrau(m and m:u ntcn:~ll:e l'O:-. L'"
,l. . . .cK:lated With plowmg :u thl . . clev:tllnn, 1111 . .
allem:lu vc I'" now con"'ldc red 111 deL'llI 10 Allemau\'e. .
D and D· I,

BEAR BAS IN ROAD .FOR ' 451'
a. Rea r Ra, in. LOl'aloo '-II the Fore. . 1 hountkU"v
on FD R =:~ 5 1 Cun<;ldered a low·d('v:\Ulln piU'kl1l ~
' lie Conce rn ... III dC\'c! opment of th l:<O ... lIe lIldUlk'~ II
rneeb Ih(' ' arne neet.! <i' the "' lI e lk \'e lupcd :11 \\'t... ,
Fill'e ladd IIJllnalltl", ·l'Iev:luon l'ap.1CIt V I'" nlll needed
iii thl " li me): the <lcce ...s roai.l l' l1arro~' and l'urrcnt lv
fRrunt.1med 111 the wi nt er h:-o adtacent pm 'ate
.
landowner, 10 iI "'landal'd that I'" unsun.a ble for hea\'\
.
l'AII,W<lY lraffk .

WA RREN WAGON ROA D 'FH -2 1.
:t . (; re~n (; att . LOl':Hed on the ....'C"l "' Ide of the
Warwn \'lagon Road. appro m nalely Iwo mil e, lIorth
flf the Warren \Vagtln Road :mt..l "I!ghway 55 IUl1l'tl(lll.
Thl l, . . Ilc I'" lin land adnu OI . . le rcd t"ly IDL. C'on . . ltlr..· retl
.. lu ..... ·dev:lIl(lIl p.U'kmg "'" e. COllce m:-. III
dc\c1oprnelll III Ih l" ' li e mdude: further devclopme m
of thl . . \lIe rn u,1 he a,!! reed In hy IDL: ;ldd ll llJlla l
In ..... ·ele\auu!l l'apan lY " nOI nr.:edcd al thl'" Ume:
cxpan ' lon fir conllnued u~ of Ihc .., lIe m a ~ he 111

0 ·4

Sa nd I'it f Upper I)a)'elle Rh't'rt. Located un
the c,l"l Side of !he Warren Wa!!un Road.
apprtn:tm;uely 10 mllc:-. nurth III the IUTH..'lmn or
Warren Wagon Rnad and Hi ~ h ..... a)' 55. ThiS ~ lIe IS
t Ill lands aJ.mml )o:ercd hy IDL. COll :<Oltlered a
Inw·clevauun parkin!,! . . nc . aJthtlu!! h . . now dr.:pth 1m
noM a:-,pcl·t groomed mules lik e Cn('l\!1 Creek can be
ade4Ui.lle through laIC wlllier and ear ly . . pn ng. Th is
' lie \\ ;t \ developed III IlJ<Jt\ Cnnl·ern:-. III funher
dcvc!opment of Ihl-- "'!le mdudc : further dcvelopment
uf thl ~ "'!le mu:-.I he :t,!! recd 10 hy IOL: Ihe area IS 10 a
npana n l one of lhe :--Jllrth Fork Payeuc River and ha..,
numeruu.. . 't-'Cp'" ;Ult.! we i ;lfea... :tdJ;k,.'e m Itl II.
l'.

. d. Fisher C rl'ltl... Lo.:aled lin Ihe we. . 1 "Ide of the
,," ,UTen Wagon Road. appft),( Hn alcl y 0.7 nllle" north
tlf lhe Sand Pil parkmg ' lie. Th .... "' Ile I' 1111 Lands
"dmllu "'lcred hy ID L. Consldefl·tI II low clev:tuon
~I rk lll !! ' ile With Ihe ... ; um~ l';:\\,C:1I :I' Ihe Sand Pit "'Ite .
((l\l\,:em.' 10 deve lopment of L111:-. :-.lIe IIlciude:
de\'e lopment of Ihl'" ... He mu "'l t'It: a1! reetl In h,· IDL '
pcndm,g: on "'!le 1t-':<l1101I. It may re4ulre de\'e'l(lpme~lI
~n a np<1fI3n arCii til FI. . he r Cree k: atidlUoll,tI operation
.mtl m;Un ll!n:Ull'C l·o:-. l... a....... K:IaIl·d Willi plll ..... lIIl!:
pllm III,!.' II I \V.lITl· n \Va,gnn Road t"lcyontl the Sand Pit
' Ilc may Impede Ihl.! u-.c of the Sand PH ' ile Iroad
wHlth I'" Il.iIITOW iUld would not he ahle 10
an :lllumodaLC Iwo· ....·" y vehlde traHk ; U1 d ... nowmot'l!le
~ ...c III ceruun reache,; no a1ternale !!roomed Irati m ute
Imlll 111e Sand PH ",Ul' north ha:-. hcc n Irll.: alct..I L ThiS
' lie .... cnn"'li.lered III Allematl\'c F.
c, Othr nppurtu nities along \\';lITell Wa;:{ln
R<Xld ant..lnorth ot FI .!lhcr Creck . W.m en \\' a~un
Road I'" a dtluhlc lane P:I\'cd road With rca!ll'n; hlc
,g rade.... It I'" malillamed hy VaUey County lor ova
. . no\lo u-.c .olll y hc\'llnd the t:urrcOl , ;lOd pll ' lie III Lhc
wlnler. (IJIll'cm:-. In dc\,c ltlpment III lo .... ·eic va llnn or
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high elevation site!\ along lhis roule are similar 10
t.hosc identified for Fisher Creek except costs continue
10 escalate as one proceeds up the road: !here are no
existing groomed routeS between Wanen Wagon Road
and the Goose Creek drain<lge above COpel Creek and
terrain may preclude de\'elopment of such routes.

nonhern portion of Snowmohlle Managemcnt Area
43A wcre:

WALLACE RANCH ROAD (FOR #273)
a. Wallace L111C . Located on private land ncar
the Forest boundary. Considered a low elevation site.
Concerns in developmenl of thi s site include: the
private land owner has indicated the !'ite will no
longer he available due 10 re!'idenllal development in
lbe area.
b. Other opportunities along FDR #273, FDR
#273 proceed... up the weSI side of the Goose Creek
drainage . It is a smgle lane. naUve malen ai . . urfaccd
road With variable grades. It is nOi mamtam.:d in the
wlOlCr months. Concerns 10 development of
low.elevation sites alone this route include:
significant cosl~ 10 wl~n W1d surface the road 10
allow two·way (famC and all season usc: annual
operation and maintenance COSl'i associaled with
plow ing since the route has not previously been
maintained in the winter: availabili ty of sites with
reasonable development costs. Concerns m
development of hi gh·elevation sites along lbis roule
are the same as the preceding exce pt costs arc
multiplied several urnes over. A eolit break out IS
provided latcr III lhis documellt.

LAST CHANCE RO AD (FOR ~53 1
a. There are no eX ISling. mainlamed wlntcr
recreation parking opportulllues alullg !.hIS route.

FOR #453 proceeds up the west , ide of Goose Cree k
t.1raanage. It is a single lane. nati ve malerial surfaced
road with variable grat.les. It is not mamtaIned in !.he
wlOter months. Concerns in dcvelopment of
low.elevati on or high elevauon ~lIe s along thi!' roule
are the samc as those Identified for FDR #273.
5. PROI'OS[D ACT ION
Arter (omparing !.he Oppon ullllle!oo i\I1d l'{1IlCe rns
assoc iated with !.he preceding sHes. the Forest
Supervisor chose to advance !.he Clow POInt .!lIte as a
proposed action for high·e lc\'auon winter recreauon
parking in response 10 the staled purpose and need.
The rationale for recommending thiS slle in contrnst 10
other poLC nt ldi high·elcvauon slles accessing the

CL OW POINT PA RKI NG AREA EA

I. It was accessed by an existing all weather road.
with adequale width to accommodale snow removal
and muluple traffic now.

2. There was an ell.1sting lurnaround Within the
road prism 10 facilitate ~ it c deve lopment.

3. The parking site had gentle lerrain 10 reduce
developmcnt cost~ and adequate size 10 provide
reasonable parking capacll Y and snow ~torage .
4. It was on an c,m lln g groomcd snowmohile
route .
5. II would nOl mterfere with current or appm vcU
future planned uscs of the Brundage Mountam Ski
Arca. It pro\'l{kd sighl and muSC huffers be lween the
Sk.l area and parkmg fac ility.
6. It was located oUl"ide tt.c proposcd land
exchange area betwccn Brundage Mountai n Ski Area
and tt Payetle National Forest.
7. There were no other resource hased issucs
affecting sile deve lopment.
8 . Additional Alternath'ts "rom Puhlic <':omm~nt
on Clow Point Proposal
The Forcsi ServICe formall y propo)oed the Clow Pom~
Winler Recreauun Parkmg SlIe m February . 19tJ7. and
be gan analyzmg II III al'con.!.ance WIth !he Nall(mal
EnVironmental Pohc:-o Act of 196Y. Puhhc commenl
on the propo...cd ",uon was :-ohcllcd. Thc project
Interdisci plinary Team a.o:.signed to anal Y/e the
proposal reViewed aJtemauvc:-. :'lfl"mg dlfectly from
th public or Implied by their I...SUC ...Imemenl" rclallvc
10 the Clow POJOl proposal. Some of L1lOSC
a1 tcrnauvcs we re formaJly advanced III lhe anal Y~I '"
and :lfe addrcs~d in Chaplers 2 ami 3 (If !.he
envlHmmentai assc"!<olllcnt. Some were dropped fwm
further ..:nn:-.lderallon: . . umman c", of !.hem follow.
1. Expand th e Brundage 1\lountain Ski Area
parking lot and then use tunnels and hrid~ts tn
connect the different areas lno rurther details in
tbe letter).
The sk.i area pennI! IS <l non-c xc1 uslve U ~ pcnnlL
alJow lIl£ for other uses withm !he .!lki area thal do nOl
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malcnaJly mterfere wnh s lo area ope rations. Usc o f

Near (;ranitelSI3b. Thh area b l'llrTently
accessible III the Wlll ier only hy oversnow vehicles.
The pnm ary access roule. Goo!!C Lake Road, IS nm
plowed beyond Brunt1age Mountain Ski Area
entrance. Counly Cnm ml sMoner Tom Kerr ha.'i
alreatly ra.i sed conslderahlc COf1(,.'ern With the Cuunlv's
.. hlln ), 10 mamialllthe road ~111 additional 1.25 rOlle ' to
Ilk ' propo~ed Clow Pomt ~ il e . Plowed road
m:u ntcnance for <til 'Idtlitiona l -l -5 nules ;11 this
ckvauon (0 the Granlle and SI.1b BUII(: area IS
cOI I' ltlen:d hudge lanly In feasibl e.

the ~ ki area r :trkmg I O I.~ hy holh ski arc;, l' USlOmers
and sm)"' lIubilc use rs is plauslhh.: hut nOI desirable.
Direct conm..:t~ mclUlJc: Jlobc and alI pollUlJun
assoc13tcd w ith !<II1UWlnObllc.'i not conSiSIC/lt wnil ... kl
area lI!'1cr cXflC,:taUons: uperatum u f snowmobiles 111
highl y congested patkin e area ami a~socl ah' d safCI\'

com::cms with pcdCSl.na;~ and vchlde uaffh..

.

avru lahilil Y of parking space dunng peak usc pcmxt:..
(both the temporary snowmobi le parkin!! !'l ite on the
Goo~ Lake Road and the ski area parking IUl~ have
fil/Wlll capaCIt y o n peak II!'.C wcckc nd'\ and holuil V\)
Expansloll o f 111c Ints mUM also have Brundage

.

Moum.:un Ski :\.rca· S l\)ncurrcncc llmJ willincnc.......
Altho ugh they ha ve dbl'usscd expansIOn of ilic
parkmg area... 11 has hcl: n solely 10 accommo.Jalc

addillOnaJ

~k l

area

UM!.

Grcell Gate . FIsher Creek. ~onh Be;Kh. Sand Pit.
Be yond Fisher Creek .
Please refer to the di sc u~!'!lIm of :o.itc~ and aS~l\:lalCd
concern!' under Plan· to-ProJccl anaJ .... ~ I ~. aoovc . In
addition. the fo llowing cornmCllb appl y 10 one area.
Filiher Creek. ConslderalJlln of thIS ~ lle has hccn
incorporJted into Allernative F. Howeve r. IDL has
indic<ucd lhcy would on ly ag ree In the u~e of e;ll I ~ Un 1!
open ~iles ~uch as the helkopter log J;ull.hng
appro;llunalcl y nne '-Iuarter mile west o f the Warrcn
Wagon Road ((el ccon between Distm,:t Rant!e r R,U1d\1
Swit.:k and IDL Manager She ldon Keafer. 9/97 ).
'
Valley C()" '1I~ Comml sMoner Tom Kerr has abo
... Imed VaHey County would t-~ unwilling 10 plow the
addllumal mile 10 thl ~ ~ II C from Ule ~;rnd pI! ~ Itc tluc
to bud!!e l IlInllauolis (meC IlIH! t'lc tween Dl slnCl
Ritflger Rand )' SWl\,:k LUld CO~lIm SMOner Kerr. CI aJ.
on IONN7).

3. l,;~e a n alternalh'e :-.ile on C;oose I.ake Road.
Plea.x: refer 10 the dl'\(u:O' ... lon of 'iite .. and a."<;(X'I<.tlCd
cunce rn:-. under Plan -IO·PmJCl.'t <tnal~ "I!'o, above.
10

two

Aho"e th e 8runda~t!" \' . The ID Team con~ ldered
olher oru on.. along Guu...c Lake ROad , T h ~y
IIlcorpo ratctl IllIn i\lIcrnau\'c E a !oUI!l!:e .. llOfI tw Ihe
pubhc 10 U \C the Goo!o>C Lake Road ~hou lde r I~
accummodatc parklllg.

D·6

The Forest Sen'lce eliminaled these opuons from
further considcr:.uion because o r two of !.he sites are
conSidered low ele valion; tht: high COSlO; of road
construction: and the long dh[ancc and expcn!!C of
snowplow mg.

4. Use an alternali\'e site on HiJlhway 9S near
Cirde C Ranch

7. Need to pro\'ide o\'erni~ht parking.
A .. lie III thl ~ arc:1 w()ultl 110( meet the ~ L1led purpoM:

and ns:ed for <l lugh-eJcvtllion parking area. The slle's
cle\,:luoll III ~'1 e, JjJil w~ Va lle y al a loca'.;on ncar Circle

2. Use an alternalh'e site on Wa rren Wagon Road:

In addlu on t1le fo lluwlIl¥ cnmment... aprl y
area ...

'

with an elevation of 6.200 rCCl The development
ror Ihese possihle options were S 128.(XX).
5232.000. and S393.()(x). rcspecuve ly. These cost
estimates cover only road improvement costs . The y
do not include parking area construction costs or
annuaJ opcrati()n and mainlenance including snow
plow mg.

The C10w Point proposal wOl.1d limit parkmg 10
dayli ghl hours onl y during Yo !nter months where
snowplowmg for sue maintenance and accc s~ l!'o
required. The ahility IU mamtaJn !.his site given the
frequency of plow mg and amounl of snow 10 be
removed at this elevation would he sigllIficamly
impaired by overnight users. Long lcnn parking 1)0
pcrmillcU at existmg low clevauon s ite ~ and l' an he
beller managed at mesc Irx:auons.

C Ranch l!o about -l.noo teet. consltler:tb l\" lower than
!.he Clow POlllt :-' lle. Such tl SlIc IS e ven -lower man
t1le c;Il l ~ lIn g \Vesl Face InGmon. whil,:h (locs nOi. serve
!.he ... n owmohile r~ III earl y and late portJons t)f the
~ n(lw- ye ar . Thi s )O uggcslCd location I ~ a.lso well
removed from the pnmary play areas In he servked
hy a high elcvation 10 1. It is al so well removed (20
plu~ mllc:-. I from me pnmary user supJXl"
.:tl'(.'(lmmot1allon~ in McCall and Ne w Mf'.adows .

8. COR."iider a route starting at l.ast Chance
Campground.

5. Prm'ide a low t'h.'\·alion site with J:ood aCl·es.'i to
the high countr~' ir no high ele"ation site is
pru,·ided .
Alternative .. B ,Uld F

action.

COSlo;

Plca.'ie rcfer 10 the discussion of sites and asslxialcd
concerns under Plan -to ·Projcc t analysis, a t~;) ....e.

aJd rc~ ... Ihi ~ s u gge~ uon .

In atiditi(lII the fn ltowi'lg informalion applies. Th b
localion, aho ncar Meadows Valley, i~ a
low-elevation site that would not mee t the Purpu~
and Need of lhe ?roposed Acuon to proVide a
high-e levation parking site. Th is s u ggc~ted site I ~
also a lon g tlislance from the back.coumry.

6. l!se Wa Ual't!" Lane lin the New :\leadnw..
I>istricl
Pl ea:-.e refer tn the tll~(:uss ltln o f sites and a!'o~oclatetl
l'Ollcern!'o under pl,UI ·!t)-projel,:t 'U1aJ Y~ I ~.

The Forest Sen'lce anaJ yzcd the possihility of
improv1l1£ !.he access road to Last Chancc
campground. That anal ysis showetllhat the Fore!ot
Service wou ld have 10 widen and surface ~. 6 miles (J f
road from Hi 1!hwav S5 10 Last Chance Campground.
and reconstru~ 1 ;:Ul' additional 5.0 mile!' of new roal1 10
a high· elevation sile. The cost for thi s \.... ork would he
prohihiti ve bccau!iC o f the sleep gradcs, narrow road
and sleep sitle- )O lopc. a ll of which i!'o ncar Gno~e
Cree k. a sensitive anadromous draillage.

In addillon. !.he fuU owlI1£ comments apply. The
Fore ... t ServiL"e (.'onsidc red tlus altcrnatlve hv
caJcu lalmg whal would be requircd to provide safe.
adequate access to a ncw park.ing area along Wallace
Lane . nll ~ IIlcltllles \,I.'ldenin!.! !.he one-lane din road
to accommodate two lanes ot traffic fa width ~i milar
10 Goose Lake Road from Highway 55 to thc
Brundage tumoU! ). The Forc~ t Service considered
wldcmng and surfa<"lI1g the road to three pos~ ihle silcs
along Wal/al'e Lane: (I ) 1.6 miles of road 10 a
park Ill!,! ~ He With an elevation of 5.0·m fcct: (2 ) 2.1)
mIle ... of roCld to a pm"king s ile W ith an elevation (If
5.600 1'('-.: 1: ami 0) 4.Y miles of road 10 a parkmg sile

This ailemati \"c wou ld also re4Ulre plLJwmg uf 7.ft
mile)O of rvad whe n compl eted. compared In I.~ S
mil es of road pl owmg rCtjuired ror the propc,lsctl
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Roadbuilding in thi s stee p terram would be costly.
The 10 Te.:un ruled Oul Llis alternative on the ba.o;lS of
hi gh construction cosLI; and hi gh snowplowlflg coslo;.
9. Use the Tree (;ache or nench s ites a.<; fallhal'k."i
if Clow Point is not approved.
Please refer to the discussion of sites and aSSOCiated
concerns under PI::rn· to-Project anal ysis. above ,
In addition !.he followin2 inrormauon a pplies.
Alternalive C responds ~o this ~uggcsuon. Limltatlon~
idenulied hy plan-lO-projcr t ,malysis fm !.he Tree
Cache and Bench sites make them l e ~s (leslrabl e thim
the Goose Creek Falls Trailhead sire as a polcnuaJ
alternative a.long the G ~e Lake Road.
10.
COR."iider a s maller lot and restrict it to
truck.'i with small trailers.
The underl ying rationale to this suggestion wao;; nOi
provided. and the 10 te<UTl ~w no speCIfiC Issues
whkh wou ltl be addressed hy !ouch an alternati ve .

11 .

Put off the decision until the MOP (Master
Denlopment Plan) is re,,'i.sed.

Tbe Brundage Mountain Ski Area Ma\tcr
Development Plan wa.o; approved in 1990. A revI~um
of the plan has been initiated hy the !'o ki area and
Forest Service. but no propo~ d actIon ha~ yet heen
agreed In. Development of the pl:rn anti cumplcuun
uf assoCiated regulatory (.'()m ph~UlCc re\"lew~ h.e ..
NEPA, ESA. elc.) rna\' take 1-2 ycar~. Deferral of
the winter recreation parking h sue for ~uch ume W ill
onl y furth er aggravate ex isting congeslion prohlell1!o at
the temporary parking sile . Howeve r, nne uf the
issues heing addressed 111 the envIronmental
aSM:ssme nt for the hi gh elev3uon ..nowmohilc par k.i n!!
~ lte I ~ affeCl'i to curren! s ki area npcrauons and
polcnual expansIOn deslrcs. Also, the ability of the
Forest Sen'lce and Brum1:lge Mnunt.:un Ski Area 10
ad\';U1ce !hell proposed land exchange IS predicated on
resolution of the w;nter recreHtinn park ing. i ~s u e.
Deferring the decl ~ l o n on the wlllier rccrcauon
parkm£ prupo~d dnc~ 110 1 appear prude III m light uf
the preceding.
12. Allernath'e SUJ:~ested hy BrundaJ:..>e !\tounlain

Ski Area

D·7
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APPENIJIX D
This altcmallvc

MONITORING
W;:L, ... uggcsloo

hy Brundage MOUnlaHl

Ski Area . II was presented by Ski Area PrC SIl.lcnc
Judd DeBoe r :n a mcctmg o f ski area personnel and
snO\lllJlobi lc user group representati ves III the !-ummcr

o f 1997. Major componcnl<; of this altcmallvc arc:
a. Brundage would prov ide parking (up to 59
spa(c s ) if adcljualc snow for gr(X)ming exist s In the
upper elevauons. b UI nOI enough snow rul'i fallen In
acres!'! me high elevation areas from the current SIte at

APPENDIX E: MONITORING PLANS

wou ld nc (OnuilgcnI on Foresl Scrvll:C approval.
E leme nL~ of lhis ahemauvc lhat are undcr lhe

MONITORING PLAN SUMMARY

au!honty of thc Forcst Serv icc or ":,Ul he developed
lhIough agreement With olhcr guvernment tlgc nclcs
ha\'c been IIlcorportilcd 11110 Altcm<lIlVc F.

IJISTRICT:

LO<":ATJON:

nc

the San d Pit on Warren Wagon Road. This wou ld
before and aflcr Brundage wa.. open for the ~ca:-(l0
and would be III or adjm:cnl to the Brundage parkin!!
IOL

b. If Brundage i ~ open but the S;md Pil ~ llC

McC~1

I'Ron:cr NAME: Clow POint WIIllcr Parklllg Arca
G()()~ C

Lake Roall

MONJTORINC OBJI-:<..TIVE: E.\l1mate Parkm,g Area U-.c
MONIT()RIN(; TYPE:

not
funcLlOnaJ dUc 10 l<tck uf snow. Brundage Would. al il"
cxpc n ~ . plnw and mam(;Un a snowmohilc park1l1g
IS

PARAMETERS TO BE MEASUREI>: Numncr\ .tnO Types of Vchl\:lc~ In Lot

arca of up In 50 ... pac.:cs in thc ~ mnc localioll a ~ I~
('urTcmJy provuJcd along Goose Lake Road.

METHOJ)OLOGY :

c. Brundage woulll C!llllnhute up tn 55.000 in
manpowcr and cq Uipmenl 10 improve the lIail from
the "SanllpH" parkmg arca on Warrcn Wagon Road
the COpel Creek Trai l.

Effet· tl ve lll·~~

PRIORITY : Moderatc

Continuat ion of pre:.cnt pcriodk recording of \'I\unr u ~ ~tatl ~ tl( \. (The tllll ~ Olin!!
new b to cvaluate lhesc mOllI lOring rc sult~ in relatmn to the nc w pflrkm ~ arca til
de lcnninc il!- u.\c :.un] e ffe":li vene~~.) Will U\C Oi\lIlL'l PalIol Lng Fllnn III dtl(umcllt
dam .

10

FREQUEN<..:YIOURATION: Em:h weekend at minimuH' November - April

d. Brund..1gc would cooperate in the llcv(; lopmcni
uf parklOg on WaJlacl! Lane ;mll COninhUle up In
S5.000 10 maup0wcr and/or eqUipmenl to Improve thc
mall for lhal purp()~e.

DATA STORAGE: McCall RD Recreation

lile ~

REPORT : None re4uired

e. Brundagc wou ld pruvldc parklOg anll fucl tat
10 Val in Counly ~roo m c rs at Brund.u!c If
.
. ~
-

PROJECTEJ) COSTS:

S 1700 per

yc;~

,

en.\1)

dCMrcd.

l'ERSONNEI)S KILtS NEEDED: GS-t' RCl:rcatinn TcdlOit:i'Ul/GS· 11 RCL'reatioll Sp.:c

f. Brundagc would opcrCllc IIf approved hy the
Forc\1 Scr.... ccl, a snack food and fue l center In Ihc

RESPONSIBL E INIJIVmUA L:

Goo...: Lake area fur o.; nowmoblles. ThiS center wou ld
operate tm wcckcmh and holidays and profits wou ld
he dlMnbutcll lo Valley/Adam s Cuunty Search and
RC M: u C or olhcr cmcrg:cm:y vtfcl Y educallOnal
progr.un!'l a\ rnutuaJl y ag:rccu. Any opcr:Jll(mal los!mcurTcll the fiJ!'I t year would he <lbsorbcd hy
Brund.age. After lhe fi rst year Brullll.agc may requc !'I t
ct)opc ral! VC tl"!'I I ~ tanc:C to conunue thiS fcm ure.
Brumbgc . . . ould abo provllJC r<lfJin/lclephone for
emergCIlt:y U\C hy ' nowmobilc.:r, as pan of this
operatIOn.

I'REPAREI> BY: CUrl Spalding & G,~y Elliot

G,~y

Elli'"

.. Note: Thc 51700 is part of tJle o\'craJl S5 100 t'o~ t fur winter
moni toring ilcm ~).

J)AT E: 11 1261'17

U!\C

Illollitormg in thi \ ;trca (for the Ihrcl:

g. Brund..a!!c would h()~t <I pos l ·~kl ~ca'un
\nowmohile evc nt III cooperallon with the snow mobile
cl uh\ <t~ a fundraJ ~ r for Search and Rescue or saf"cty
educatIOn . U~ uf lhc l<x.lgc. ' ki runs. and parking

D-H
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MONITORING

MO NITO RI NG PLAN S MMARY
IJIHIII l'T:

MONITORING PI.A N S UM MARY

~k C,, 1I

IIISTIII C I': M<Call
PH;OJ ECT NAl\U :: O nw POInt Wlllicr Park lllg Arca
I.()CATIO~ : GI'IIr-!! Lake R04.JLI, Thnm Creek Lllor . W ,m en Wagon Rlla\1

I.OCATION: (il1o,1.' Lak \.' ROild

MONITOIUN(; OK,II';C nVE: Rct:urll ~umt'lc r of u-.cr ... clllcnn£ Ihe h;tl'kl'lIulltry
~ l() N n()IU N C;

,JRI()RITY:

T\'PE:

E fll:(ll\l' lll'"

MONITORIN(; TYPE:

~111t.I a; t' l·

PRUHUTY:

Effcl,; lI \' c n c,~

~ odcrate

PARAMETERS TO HE i\U:,. \SlJREI): Numha of u:o.c ..... I!nh: ring tht.: hadl'llUnlf~
~IETH()I)( )U)(;\ ':

R~(ClnJ n: po n , or o h \l,.'nalion ... IIf IIlll!r·~r'tlllall·onll l"'I'" t'I\..' (wl.'cn three different I ypc~
III tN.:r ... : BrumJag!.! , nowGtl "kll'P" illlJcpcmll.'llI had",:o ulIlry !'>kicr.. , ;UJd ... nnwmohllcr....
In tt\c hal.'h"t1U1HrY :ll'I,.'c,'-Cd hy Ih\! Goo'-C Lak\.' Road. Contllluill ltlll of pn.:~tlI
pc rini..l lL' n..'mnhng Ill' d'ilor I.'Clnllkb. (The (lilly Ihmg new h It1 c\"aJu:llc Ihe'l.'
Ilh llll ltlrHl1! r..: .. u l' , III rdalltll1 It l Ihl.' new parkmg afl.''' l(1lkh:nn inl.' Ih rok .l The

Allin\! \\I IU\ rCl'urllm 1! Il umhc r Ill' IIKI Llt.:IlL-. ;Ulli Ilwllher lit' \'chll'k ' III the lot" tr:1I1k
m'I~ll kll al Ihe fo llnwl1lg 1t".::lIII )I\': 'nlom C rcl"k Luop IIU" We" III'
tcmporary rarklll,g" ar!!a): GI'II )\OC Lake Ro;ltIla rpn1'lInald y, 112 mile Nort h III
temporary parkmg area): lUH.l 112 null' North of Ihe Sand PH lilt on W am,' u \\ a~(ln
RlIall , Thl' inl oml:tllo n Will help IhI.: D"'lrll't C\ aluatl" U'C ("'!lcm, IIUn n ' rl;un

~ "'; rHOIl()U)(;\' :

l'tlUIlICr, wll! he

DI'lrll"t w ill 11'1.' the 0"1(11.:1 PilI(ol I.tI~..! Fnnn Itl tJol.:u ml.' lII data.

FRE(} lJENl'Y/ l>l JKAT IO;\: ("tllIljnllilll~ cadI

h;tl'kl'llUnlrY ar\.!:.t ',

FREQlENCYfl )l! RAT U)N: C'lllIImU<llI y cadl \\. mter tt\l )\'c mhcr·Apnl )
\\1II 1a

;"ll1I\"I.' IIlt-c r -

Apn l.

n ATA STORA(a-::

()AT A STORAc;t·:: ~kC; 11I RD Rl'l,:rcallllll lik-..

~h:('a ll

RD RCi.:reatlon Jill',

REPORT : NOllc rC4U trci.!

1'110.1 El'TEIl COSTS:

I'IIO.l ECTEIl

C OST~ :

S 1 7 '~' r< r yea r '

SI 7fH) pt'r ~ t:a r '

PERS()NNEI .IS KIIJ .S NEEn..:n: GS ·6 R~nea t \l111 TedIlHl'tan/GS · ll R~l'fCa t 1t)n SPCl',
RESPONS IRI .E INIH VII)l)AL: Gary Elliot
II ES I'():-;SIIII ,E INIIIYIIH IAI.: Ga" Ell""
I' H; EP,.\ IU:! ) H\' : Cun SralLl1l1 g & GaI ~ E ili o l

PR E PAREU In': CUrl S pallllll ~ & Gitr~ Elliot

UATE:

• Note: The S I7CKII' r ;lft III tJll' ovcrall '51OIIl'O,1 for \\lI1ter
• :"'1111: T Ill' ') 17(KI ,.,
IIlnlll t or lll ~ 1I ~ 1l1 '1.

E-2

ran

NtI\~III\1..:r

2", 19\)7

IlATE: I 1 / ~6N7

0 1 Llh; p\('r;tli 5.5 1110 l'lI'l IIII' \\. 1IIh,;r u'-\: IIItlllllorHl\! 1111111' arl":1 /IIII' thl" Ihrl'l"
~

IN,'

mUll1tnrlll~ 111 thl ' arl'a (lt lr thl' Ihrl'l'

Ill ollltonng Hcm , "
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The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in its programs
on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age, disability, political beliefs, and marital or
familial status. Person with disabilities who require alternative means of communication (braille, large
print, audiotape. etc.) should contact the USDA Office of Communications at (202) 720-2791 (voice),
or (800) 855-1134 (TOO).
To file 0.1 complaint. please write the Secretary of Agriculture. U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Washington. D.C. 20250; or call (800) 245-6340 (voice) or (800) 855-1234 (TOO). USDA is an equal
opportunity employer.

NOTICE: If requested, the Forest Service may provide. to the public. a copy of all corrunents received in
response to tllis document. This includes names, addresses. and other personal information provided wi th the
comments.
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